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DISASTER OFF 
— KOREAN COAST

STEAMER SINKS AFTER
STRIKING ROCK

Forty Passengers Land in Small 
Two Hundred

(Special le the Times.)
TokUi. July 85.—Th*» Japanese 

steamer Tel sure Muru, plying between 
Kobe And Jhrtwy; foundered off « 'htntno 
island. Koraa, on Saturday night

Forty persona were raved. Two hun
dred' and six are missing. Jajranese 
warships arc aearvnlng for possible 
survivors.

Fog Delays Search.
Nagasaki. July 25. -Following the 

sinking of the TetNurc Maru off Chln- 
tao island after striking a rack JHKs 
ship began tiie search for 105 passen
gers and flfiy army officers who went 
adrift on oi»en boats. They had few 
provisions with them

Two boats landed at Vhlntao with 
forty iMtSfengers.

Fog. prevents the search for the oth-
■ ju tuu.—augur.. it. ■jan.'t.'y x.i'.ys'iki'

The captain and most of the crews 
of the Tetsure went down with'the 
ship. ' _______________

W.~ Uunnlngîiàih, “WTITBh consul, 
tisaka. Is among the saved.

Premier Asquith Determined Not 
to Accept Any Amendments— 

Two Days for Debate

(Special to the Timon,*
London, July 25.—The government Is 

obviously between the devil ahd the j 
deep sen over the wording of the jt**W_: 
declaration oath, the bIH amending ; 
whlcii comes un on Its second reading 
this week. The clerk of the Commons J 
has been otW^ helmed with an ava
lanche of amendments to the Mil from ! 
all quarters of the House, and it 1* j 
probable that the party line cleavage 
will be brpken on the bill much aa was j 
the case of the woman suffrage MÎL 
Wie-Mstdawi le deeply stirred over the 
question and the agitation is being ac- 
rerted it* proof of the fart that rettglnu* j 
euscertlhlhtles are not dormant any- : 
where. Politicians do not believe that 
the government can coûnt on carrying ; 
the words of the bill which bind the j 
king to membership In “Protestant Re- ' 
formed Church as by law establish- j 
ed in England."

English Nonconformists and High ) 
ChurchmAi will probably Join in repu- } 
(TlâTIng JïhTs’ TfirriWla, while the Rcôleb 1 
and Ulster members will support the j 

i opposition. Despite the virulence of :
■* thp opposltlon Premier Aeqnith is re- j 

ported 'to be determined not ,t° accept ; 
any amendment to the hill and intends 
to jam it through the Commons with-1 
out conceding any changes. ,

Walter Lon*, a fojpmer member of j 
Mr. Hal four’s cabinet.' who supportriT 
the Mil when It w*s Introduced, has 
«hanged his mind. While willing to 
assent to the removal of the words 
which are offensive to Catholics in the 
present declaration, he says he 1» un- J 
able to accept the new declaration he- j 
( auae It does not contain any pro- ! 
no#inccmenl against the doctrines of 
Catholicism. Many opponents of the 
bill are determined that the nepr de- | 
darati<m must contain a specific, al- j 
through Inoffensive, repudiation of the j 
Catholic doctrine. i

It is Interesting to know the religious \ 
convictions of the chief supporters of J 
the government Mr. Asquith, prime J 

f- minister, is a Congresm tWmellwt : • Mr. - 
j Ptrrell. chief secretary for Ireland. 1* a i 
I Raj ttst;' Mr Runettv ' SI dfr

TP DID II D ICI \ W H * the board of Education. is a MtAho- 
...Ill 11 Ul lVliAlvlAi dlsT; "wSfl» Solielior General Isaacs Is a

Jew.
— - | Everybody considers that there will

— be a-stormy time In the Commons when
E. McGAFFEY ENTHUSED j the Government attempts to jam the

' bill through all the stages In a couple
OVER POSSIBILITIES of d*ye ln or,w to res#h th#*

i and receive the royal assent before the 
■, | adjournment, which Is booked toy early

i in* August
Secretary Sayi Campbell River IN Nation tuerai) •»'» "Thermi

SIR WILFRID LAURIER
ON FISCAL POLICY

fies to Deputation—Hon. G. P. Graham Says 
Steamers Will Be Operated in Connection

With Hudson Bay Road v<

f steamship service to the markets of
the '-Old world. "

Both declarations were received with 
prolonged enthusiasm.

AllgFridny night and Saturday morn
ing a. heavy raidtâll refreshed Sas
katchewan’s parched prairies and the 
farmers are in high spirits.

Speaking to tWe Times correspondent 
the provincial premier. Hon. Walter 
Scott, stated that it meant thousands 
of dollars in crops, and barring un
likely contingencies of early frosts.

Terre Haute. Ind-, July 25.—rA secondary 
shaft, called a manway, saved the live* 
of many of the two hundred men that 
were at work In the Hocking coal mine, 
near Farmereburg, when the top machin
ery burned late Saturday. Flaming em- 
Imts fell Into the workings of the main 
shaft and the working* *'»nn were, tilled 
with smoke. When the fire started at the 
•lead of the main shaft, the telephone sys
tem was used la order the miners to hurry 
OUt by the manway. As the men emerged 
they Were met by SU »HXlo»i# tlirong of 
I heir women folks.. The laat to come out j 
said the smoke had pressed them hard, j

not the best, but better. It needs ^ur- 
iher improvement. Further revision 
must be maile and further reduction 
may be l.ioked for. Before revision 
Is undertaken the government will 
again appoint a commission to Inves
tigate. This commission will consult 
with the"Grain Growers. Jl will cOQ-
stm wtrh^ Twrtnnw M^-resta r»n«orn4Mi j- vn-■ greeted* hr
It wijl aim, having In view the^com- ,.row<jp. There was, however, 
mon weal of our common country, to 
an n« far aa may be_ Justifiable—t.?‘i

At Foam Lake, where three hundred 
happy (fliers of the'soil assembled tû 
a dow'npour of rain to shake the pre
mier's hand at the station, one en
thusiast cried out: “Hurrah for rain, 
all blessings coming together."

The train stopped also at Elfroe, 
Wynard and other - points where the

ring

IRISH ItULLFINC.il pipiiig)-

“A PAIR OF NUTCRACKERS.’'
-e-irw-v— ( After Land*." r. i
‘Of course I’m in the pietvrf all right ; hut the/ don>seem to worry

TALKS OF AUTO much about me

District is Ripe for Settle
ment

HUNDRED KILLED 
BY CYCLONE

B. C. FRUIT AT 
WINNIPEG FAIR

TRAINS MOVING 
ON GRAND TRUNK

FIVE HUNDRED OTHERS
REPORTED INJURED

DISPLAY ATTRACTS
MUCH ATTENTION

“The potentiallltes of Vancouver Ill- 
ami 1mx> been forced upon me more 
strongly than ever before," «aid Ernest i 
Mi Guffey, secretary of the Vancouver | 
Island Development League, this morn - j 
Ing in reference to his trip to Albernl. 
Campbell river and other points, from 
which he returned' nr few days ago. 
Following the league meeting at AI- 
l,erni, Mr. and Mrs. McGaffey and their 
little daughter accompanied Mr and 
Mrs. H. G. Wilson on an auto tour to 
Campbell river. Mr. McGaffey says 
that the latter district proved more it- 
tfictive than he had believed It to be.

“There appears to be finer timber 
and more of jt at Campbell river than 
at Cameron lake which is famous for 
its splendid trees." he said to a Times 
repre«entati\e this morning. “In tire 
vicinity bf Oyster. river, a few miles 
this side of Campbell, there is a 
splendid siceteh of agrteoHura)- land 
whim WITT Tirulouhtedtj' Wnrptdtyset- 
xled up wlien the possibilities of the 
<u*trU‘t heouno Iretter known. I have

i difficulty in the declaration Is n piece 
of surplusage. In our constitutional 
system the Protestant accession Is 
ki; ; anteed hv the Hill of Rights and 
Act of Settlement. Those words are 
often most difficult to defend, and since 
ultramontanlsm has gained force In the 
Roman church something of the old 
hifter antl-CatholicDm has gained way 
here."

much faith in the country between 
.Nanaimo and Campbell river that I 

->pe to see branches of the league es- 
: ibUshed at the latter place and at 
1‘arksvllle before king."

The party left Albernl in Mr. Wil
lson's <pr on Tuesday, going to Court
ney and thence to Oyster river, where 
they stayed over night. The trip to 
Campbell rivet was completed* early 
next momlng. ahd the day was spent 
enjoyably. In the evening Mr. and Mrs.

(Concluded on page 16. )

SHIPPERS CLAIM THAT
FAITH WAS NOT KEPT

Canadian Mexican Line is Criti
cised by New Westminit— 

Merchants

Storm Sweeps Over District North
west of Milan—Many Build

ings Wrecked

Exhibit Will Be Sent to Number 
of Towns on Prairies and 

Ontario

Milan. Italy. July iW— One hundred 
persons are reported dead while more 
than five hundred ««there /mstaljned in
juries as a result of a terrible cy«*k«ne 
w hk b swept - over - the- -diaLricL. Aurtli- 
west of Milan Saturdey. «lolng great 
damage to the town.* of Sortmno B*>v«-1 
la sec and Lonely fVtxaelo.
‘ Tlie victim» Include several workmen 
employed on the ràllway. Many houses 
wer * unroofed, and telegraph lines were 
levelled. Dweltings were crafked and 
shaken, as though they had been 
through an earthquake.

Railroad traffic has been impeded by 
wreckage thrown across the tracks.

At i'-ust., Andslo, nineteen miles 
from Mil.tn, a factory colin(Méd, bury-

' (Special to the Times ) 
Winnipeg. July £k—Crowds docked 

to thé/Huit budding at Winnipeg in
dustrial fair all lust week, adipiring

STRIKERS DECIDE
NOT TO INTERFERE

Appeal Will Be Made for Troops 
as Result of Riots at South 

Bend, HI.

»«nls thr 1 III dr |H>II< v i,f Knglend. a 
shining *xrflnpie V» the world, although 
It cannot be « xfreeted that we can ae- 
« omptish in one or two generations 
what England took eight centuries to 
arrive at."

Replying to « memorhtt ndlint tor 
government ownership, operation and 
. ontrol of the projected Hudson Bay 
mtiWSY, lion. George P Graham, after 
assuring tlfe mating that whether the 
government or a private < ««mpeny oper
ated the line the government would 
maintain absolute control of rates.
.............. led: We Intend that whoever
builds that railway will have to pro
vide not <>nl>x for tlie carrying trade 
by rail to Pas Mission and Hudson 
Bay but also for a trans-Atlantic

speaking.
At Lnnigan -a procession was formed 

headed by a band and the visitors were 
esfortetl to the town hall to meet the 
Grain Growers. Mayor Small read a 
civic address of welcome and two little 
maids presented the premier with bou
quets.

The deputation which represented * 
district within a radius of one hun
dred miles, was introduced by Dr. 
N - ' lx Af. P
Sir Wilfrid spent .Sunday here at the 

home of J. F. Calms, a prominent Llb- 
wouid ( era!. Yesterday morning he attended 

St. Paul's Catholic phurch. Bishop 
Paschal of Prim e Albert ofll- lated. Tn 
the aflern«>on the premier laid the cor
ner stone of the n«*w Catholic church. 
Sir Wilfrid and party left for Hum
boldt this morning.

PROMISES INQUIRY.

London. Jlify 25:—Tn answer ’ to a 
question by Labor members in tlw* 
H«ws«e Comrilans in. ..reepert to o 
party of epiigranta Intludmg Haro' 
Pemberton and fourteen others ^>elng 
detiilned In a detention hospital at 
Qu«d>ec and herded with objectionabi® 
foreigners, and who were eventually 
deported. Colonel Seéley. undersecre
tary of state for the colonies, promis
ed an inquiry.

LEAPS INTO BONFIRE.

".**•<&**.* (Special to the Times.)
Seattle. Wash.. July 2».- Mrs. Hannah 

Reynolds lighted a huge bonfire in her 
backyard. Jumped Into the flames and 
perished. She suffered from dementia.

KILLED BY CAR.

IRISH HOME RULE 
AGAIN TO FORE

BRITISH LEADERS ARE 
WRESTLING WITH PROBLEM

Matter Believed to Have Been 
Considered by. Conferees on . 

Veto Question

(Times Leased Wife.)
Toronto. July 25 - M««.st. of the Grand 

Trunk trains are moving to-day and 
the men say they will not Interfere 

ihe/fieaiii.. ul diaplai 'idlng an attempt to appoint an ar-

(Speclal to the Times.)
London. July 25.—Despite the secrecy 

i enshrouding the conference of tfie 
35.—Driving lêailers «>f the Liberal and UnionistSeattle. Wgsh.. JuIfH^M 

H.elr motor nyolex In front of a Senttln- , partir, over tlie Lortl. veto nueatlon 
I Tacoma l-iteruban expie», near Au- 1 -»----- ---------- -™

hum. Ell Bert sen 1er 
his son badly Injured.

killed and

At a recent meeting of tlie New 
Westminster Board of Trade com
plaint was made that (’apt: Worsnop ........ ............. ......................
liad not kept his word in having the ; jhfr m#W| tl»*-. workmen. Ten <iea«l 
vesgels of tffw-Cnwwdigi» Mfricin ifiklÿ WftOiiêTÿ !H|nred wêrc
make frequent traits at that port { taken from the ruins

Prexident tuaby stored that by Ms j ,nolher village the collapse of the 
actions Capt. Worsnop liad broken ■1 
"fiKiTwiTK tn» Btirrof tncae iiHrwith

At another villag. 
rou£ iif-a^JiuiUllnk resulfed in th« death 
,,f fourteen workmen and the Injury 
of twenty others.

LIGHTNING STARTS
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE

the city. The city had gone to consider'
able expense in fitting up.the market_____________
wharf on the understanding that the II «oats wen- to make frequent trip* there, j MAYOR IS KILLED 
but they lutd not don<* so. The boats : 
were to make regular trips there when ! 
sufficient trade offered, and President 
Lusby lmd rustled tlie trade and the 
boats had not come tip. It was derided ^ 
to leave the matter over until the j 
LonsdH.I./ arrived, as she was expected 
with a cargo of supplies for tlie West- j 
ern Canada Power Company.

The «'anadlan-Mexican line is at! 
present l>elng reorganized, and this 
probably accounts for the inability of | 
tl>e « ompany to maks «nils, at the; 
smaller ports When there are three ; 
steamers on. tin* line all should go* : 
smoothly.

BY BOMB EXPLOSION

Explosive Thrown at Chief Magis
trate While tying in Ham

mock at His Home

Compressor Plant Building De
stroyed—Violent Wind Storm TWO MEN KILLED

Sweeps Camp j |N RAILWAY WRECK

Nelson. July Tl.v < <>m; r^nsor
jlfint building at Seven'Mine, the «*/»n-
soTtdated Mining. .-m<t Smelting t*om. 

-wi«l*4ûiqNF with *•» '—<««««. ,tr,.r«
■ h. i uing.

The lire was cavsed by th- lightning. 
The t-n drill < ompresFor ond tv, <, mo- 
t««r« are bmlly damaged. « »r<* shipments 
st No. T min - will b* delayed f*«r some 
weeks. The loss is twenty thousand 

■
Prospectors report that a violent wind 

storm recently occurred at Sheep 
«‘reek. Three hundred trees were blown 
acrosa the .trail on the ro««i briw- 
Kalmo and Sheep Creek and several

Meet Death When Engine Collides 
With String of Passenger 

•• Cys

(Time*. L«««hI Wire.)
Ridgeway, Va.. Jqly 25.- -Mayor A. 

H. DouHcman was killed to-day l»y the 
expi«wion of a «lyimmit** bomb which 
was hurled at frirn by an unideiuifletl 
person.

Dous-man was D’ing In hie liamrrf«>ck 
In front of fris home when the I 
was thrown. T!i«r explosion mutilated 
the mayor's laxly te#rrlbly and tlte 
features wire alnmst unrv«ogn4Eahle.

M« mbera of the family and friends 
mayor arc at a loss to account 
aKUMalnatjon. . _

liybihl.t gardens.
“The fruit industry at British Co- 

q Juinbia." stated E. Bullock-W«*h8ter, of 
the department of agriculture of that 
province, who is in charge of exhibits, 
"la developing by, leaps and bounds. 
Tkt; demand is fur in excess of the 
present supply. Whenever the fruit 
fcas been exhibited whether In « .vn.ulu, 
tbe L'njted States or in Britain, it has 
never been beaten, and in many vases 
gold metlals have been awarded in com
petition with the other fruit districts 
of the Dominion. It is vstlmabit that

h#ad* of fruit sbippwi from th*- Kept— 
enuy valley* during this coming season, 
and preparations arc being made by 
the railway company to handle |th«* 
fruit as nearly 31rt*cT fn>m the or
chards aa possible.

“on the whole the fruit Industry of 
British Columbia, at present In its in
famy, must be consith red to be of the 
greatest promise. When- the proper 
methods have been followed, In null
able districts., the Industry Is an un- 
qualUlcd success. There are, of course, 
some districts of the province which 
are betUT adapted to fruit growing 
than are oilier- parts.

“This British Columbia exhibit will 
go to Brandon. Regina. Medicine Hat, 
Edmonton, T«»ronto and I<on«lon, ont. 
Two carloads will be sent principally | 
from Vancouver Islaivl. tn England and j 
will be exhibited ul \ari«»us pluct«e, j

bitration committee.
Will Appeal for Troops.

South Bend. Ill.. July 25.—Rioting has 
broken out as a result of the shooting 
of I^iuis F reel, a car repairer In the 
Grand Trunk shops. President Hays 
says he uni ask Tor federal troop* to 
protect strikebreakers.

Took Neutral Ground.
Sarnia. July 25.—Secretary We Herman 

of the railway Y. M C, Jt. here, was 
eJet'ted from the association on Satur
day by Chief DottM-tlve Honge l>ecause 
he woqld not furnish f*«od and «heltef 
L. imtxxpted workmen -*t 11.. Instance 
of General Superintendent Oltlen of the 
Grand Trunk. Wellerman says he was 
acting upon Instruvthms fr«on the gen
eral lit «Tetary In Montreal not to hnr- 
bor Imported men but to take an en
tirely neutral stand.

BISHOP DU PENCIER
’ CONSECRATED TO-DAY

REVOLUTIONISTS
PLAN DEMONSTRATION

Trouble Feared in Spain on Anni
versary of the Biots at 

Barcelona

Succeeds the Late Dr. Dart in the 
Diocese,of New West

minster

(Times Leased Wlre.>
Paris. July 25.—Revolutionistswinding up at th«« It*»)*1 Horticultural j _ .

show at London, when* the deiwri- , Spain to-morrow will . orameim.rat,, the 
nn nt of itgrlrulltire hope to taku un- i deaths of their comrades In th«* bloody j 
other medal a* t!v\v *1#Vt' t>4‘* !* MUC“ ; riots at Barçelonn last year. The au- ' 

iix’k vessful In d««lng t»r several y« ar* pa|t,| thtirllh.e wm try to prevent th* eele-j 
, This show is open t<* 0» the « oi.mle* U .

ci,:,I o« thv Kmplw. ,iiwl I» th« iar*™t of tt«,'*"t,on * ;
’ * 1 ■ I x ...m. *.. In ntf t ire id fl toivi'iif f i if

(Special to the Tlm»«.)
\ .i;ii otl\ rl", July - ’ Th»* ih >t rouse- 

, 55 ÔÜ S .m Anul" ,!1 Whop • 
British Columbia diocese "to take place 
within the province occurred tki* 
morning, when Rev. A. V. «hi F« n< i**r.
furmerty of Tew*0. hUr of Bn.... .
and latterly rect^ of SI. Banf. chur«'h. 
Vancouver, became bialiop of the dto- 
vew. „f New Westminster. In sncees- 
sl„n to the late Rt Rev. John Dart. 
The ceremony t«x»k pla«*e In St. Paul s 
«Iuiroh at 11 o'ckx-k this morning, the 
feast ,,f st. JaTties the Apo*tie.

Most Rev. S. P. Matltesoh. Winulixg. 
Archbishop of Rupert's I-and and pri
mate of Canada, was the consecrating 
prelAte. and he was assisted by the 
bishops of Columbia. Caledonia and 
Olympia. In a«hlith»n to Bishop Per^Ti 
there were pres«*nt from the diocese at 
Columbia D«*an Doull Canon C«wper 
and Rev.. A. Silva-White. '

Bishop du Pender will be Installed In 
his own « athedrai gt New Westminster 
at an curly date.

the lobbies of parliament are filled with 
rumors that the confrerees are endeav
oring to reach a settlement of the Irish 
Home Rule question. ,

It Is reported that Hon. Mr. T'rycc. 
the British ambassador to the United 
States, and Karl Grey, governor-gener
al of Canada, have Intimated to the 
government that It would be hopeless 
to expect the signing of an arbitration 
treaty for the settlement of all ques
tions between Britain and the United 
States unless the Irish question has 
been s««lvedz T.. P. O’Connor. M. P.. 
quotes Colonel Roosevelt to the same 
effect, but It is suspected that Mr. 
O'Oonnor is doing everything poselbl* 
m arouse llitetdet in John Redmond*» 
fe^rthcoming -tour to the United States 
for tin- purpose of raising funds for the 
Irish Nationalist party.

leader* of the Tory and liberal par
ties w ill be delighted to escape the fric
tion of this eternal question, but whe
ther any settlement suggested by the 
««inference will meet the approval of 
the masses of the Tory party Is doubt
ful. „

TWO MILLION DOLLAR
FIRE AT CHICAGO

Big Blunts Are Destroyed—Hun- 
dred Families Made Homelees 

by Flames

kind held in Britain.'

HEAT CLAIMS MORE

Si: PHI APS IN HOTHL.

were killed on Saturday 
riding on the tender of an en- 

collision c f the latter with a 
H string of passenger cars. Both * men

teams traveling at the time had war* j w»re on their way home when tbf »ç- 
row escapes i tidtpt.pcctUTtd,

Nelson. July -' BimuImts be.>k«* into the 
,«„v»r«on On,. Ju,y 2S John -o-J[ £*•£**&«1S'd'^ÎKf’fn^  ̂

Devttt. of Toronto, craneman. »n«1 John i voj,.H and curio* vnlne«l at n th,nit-bpd 
R tinter, of ‘ Markdale. foreman ««f the ( dolTars. The-poRee hare no rhie 
I«alla • t j-it >•;) c - Cnnaitinn Northern

BiaHTRtiX INJURED

Portland. Que.. July Eighteen
persons were Injured last nigjtV In a 
collishon between an Interurban car

•t W», tSesrfe .r# car.

V new' turn in affairs la a boycott of 
1 King Alfonso, The king's popularité 
! lias, gone completely and It is said that 
i the slight weighs on the monan h.

winnue IM CTATCC A dlipateii in.m .Uwlrld Mini»-
W,- Y|CUWq-Ui vÜKJ Kw : icr of *htr lB<flTlPr : aAmlt» ■ 178

' '[ were killed in *aet year â riot», which
----------- - h much more ecriovis than admitted at

mwi.Mr »• hvat!II..;,riaU',hwwr~
is MW cep Ing over tin* Central j only 500 acquittal», 

have been,, re-■tates. Five deaths ,
peu- j hen Hundreds slrfrt In th*
■ti

Death at New York.
N« w York July 2 -.- <m«* death and

W. RENNIE DEAD.

(Special v. the Time*.).
Toronto. July 25.—William Rennie, 

well known »ec«| man and agriculturist.

CAPT.FAULKES TO BE
DISTRICT PAYMASTER

Takes Plies of Major Tooley, Who 
is Transferred to Ellis 

Headquarters

rhicago. July 15-Thr «test wave.le 
blametl fur a great Are Which swept 
the northwestern part of the city yes
terday causing a loss of 82.000,00». On* 
hundred families have been rfndered 
liomele»». The Northwestern^ 
Company'» Ice plant, the 
tlie World, and the t 

r destroyed.
The fire we» 

of f mffl dud owing 
jrerstjire.

(Special (<» the Times) 
Ottawa. July 25. -Capt. J F 

of the militia headquarters pay
tn VL'IttriA

„r,»tràii.,it» hiivr kern. rtSKirtod . well known eerd man an,.  ........... ........... ......... - - -
nmL " The ' Ihrrm.irnrtrv Wklwil 4M «< hi» reslden,-r at Hwanwa yea- j 11. '1er Major !.. B. 
ninety degree» In the .had, at 4 o'clock! .«day. 'He had been in HI health oom. come.

celebration of tbe .
tran.terr. .l tn Victoria a. 41»- Canada, wilt •«-" 

district .
Tor.ley. who j the

trivt paymaster of military district No. j but

yegterdajf a^te|r9°4s I month».

/
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FOR THE BOYS 
AND GIRLS

... The Ptizxler--is uceady- dÙMUïO»
Call and get one before they are 
all gone.

Tp The Ladies
Do not throw away your laat 
year straw list. Get a bottle of 
our Hat Varnish and make a 
new hat of it for K cants-

Gas ogrenes for Soda Water

"ill?™:
will laat tor years.

wtwwa ********

The July Piano 
Reduction Sale

At theMonteUui Piano Htnue 
Goes Merrily On. CITY ENGINEER AND

* 23 2ÜÏJ5X." I GABOENEirEiPoramr

PLAN TO IMPROVE 
BOULEVARD WORK

COMPANY RWECTS 
ARBITRATION

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store]
COMER OP FORT AID DOOCLAS STS ;We are prompt, wc are caraful. 

and our price* are reasonable.

u,i„„i1n..................................................................................................................................*"

A Few Suggestions for Hot Weather
MALTA VITA, per parkagu ...................................
CREAM OF OATS, per package.......................
WHEAT BERRIES, per package 
SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUITS, per package...
OH TEN WAFERS, per package.............
VAl’lT.XL CITY CREAMERY BI TTER, per lb., 

i tr 3 lbs. for:............................................... - • - • -1

...tor

.... lor
w
15V 
65# 
35# 

SI. 00

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
oppositb post office. GOVERNMENT 8T.

T
During alteration to track, on and after Tuesday 
•6th iiiat all Fort street. Willow*, Oak Bay and 
Cemetery ears will leave from the corner of lates 

and Go vein meat Stress.

B. C. Electric Co., Ltd.

If You Are-Contemplating a 
Holiday Trip

You may a* well make the billa as REASONABLE AS FOSSI- 
BLE, and to do no, TRY

Copas & Young
At the comer of Fort and Broad Streets. Everything that you 

want'of the heat quality and at a resonaMe price.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY.

CHOICE CRAWFORD PEACHES, for preserving. Ç 4 4 Q 

PRESERVING APRICOTS. I-est to he had. $1.15

LOTS OF W ATER MELONS. ------_ ------------tflp
Each, from 35c to...................... .................. .................

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLX)I"R. $1.65

CANADA FIRST CREAM. IQn
large 120-ouuee can...................... .... ■........... ......

POTTED MEATS FOR SANDWICHES. 25C
four tins for........*v,J.,. . ............ • • • • • • • • ■ tiVV

Copas & Young
Anti-Combine Grocers.

Corner Fort aud Broad Streets.

Plume* 94 and 95' Phones 94 and 95.

GOVERNMENT’S OFFER
IS STILL OPEN

Music, etc
Following special bargains 

still open :
1 PIANO, used 2 years, for 

>285. Regular price, 
new: tf+tn. ............

1 PIANO, used less than 1 
year. >250. Regular price, 
new, $400.

1 PIANO, new. except rented 
:i .months. >300. Regular 
price, new. $450. Not a 
scratch on it.

1 BELL PARLOR ORGAN, 
good as new and so war
rante,! >75. Regular
price $150.

A straight cut to $315 until 
July 31 on several Pianos 
that sell regularly for $425.

1 PIANOLA............ ?150

MOWS

Piano House, Ld.
; 1104 Government Street, Corner 

Port Street.. Tel. 44.

Better Methods to Be Used—Van- 
couver Street Boulevards to Be 

Finest in Oily

Grand Trunk Shops at Toronto 
Reopen With Full Force of 

Men

❖ **»*♦**«"»*****♦* 
♦ ♦ 
I» LOCAL NEWS ♦

■f*..........-..... .............. - V ■ ..................
»*.*.*»<• o ♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦

—Fine live day.' trip "around the 
Sound" by ateamore of I*. S. S <’o 
Cheap rates. Including berth ami meab*. 

*

—Steamer Venture, of the Boscowita 
an*. vu ttriivt- to-night, and
will leave fer the north on Thursday

Co-operating with the city engineer, 
the city gardener is now working out 
details of a plan which will result in 
placing the boulevard work upon a 
more systematic basis. Up to the pre
sent a considerable difference has been 
noticeable between the boulevard» 
which have been laid down, the quality 
of the soil used and local conditions 
being held largely responsible. During 
the last few days the engineer and 
gardener haye. talked over various 
schemes for the insurance of generally 
good boulevards.

The city engineer states that it Is 
impossible to keep many of the boule
vards green un account of th> presence 
of too much sand In the material used, 
which allows the water to run off be
fore the grass and trees* have received 
lit* full benefit In future six inches of 
clay will be laid upon the filling ma
terial and on this not leas than four 
Inches of good soli will 64 used as a 
top dressing. In addition to this Im
provement the cltjr gardener Is study
ing the question of selecting the best 
kinds of trees and shrubs for the dif
ferent InewHtte* \n whkdt bottle wards 
are.to be laid and has already decided 
upon changes In this direction.

The ftfst work to be done, according 
to the plans which are now being laid 
by the city officials, will be the boule
vards on Vancouver street between 
Pandora and Humboldt streets. These 
will be the widest * hmr Wards in the 
oily, tbs width 11 K^*h of—iim.
street being L‘S feet, and It Is intended 
to make them the most beautiful of all 
laid to the present time, In wilteti re
gard they Will lie In marked contrast 
to the boulevards on the south end of 
the same street, from Humboldt to the 
t»ark. Work has already started and 
wIIHmi ««fiktl uiL without Interruption. 
A feature of the Hrty gardener*# *r 
rangement will probably be the 
arbutus on this section.

IT PAYS to do all your buying at 
Fairfield Office. Everythlhg

the ! 
I* listed I 

■ jysfci

FOR IjtALK—One good delivery mare. 4

rears old. and one general purpose mare.
years old. Apply M. Flnnerty * Sons. 

Flnnerty road. Cud boro Bay. .‘y#

MONTHLY PAYMENTS wtl! Buy a "hew 
7 room house. 16 minute*’-walk from 
centre of city. Stinson, Fairfield Office^|

i
•1.260. AND ONLY 1260 CASH, buy» an * 

roorh. modern equipped residence, close 
to ear line. Stinson. Phone L24C7, Fail
li.I.l *ce. I»*

EXCHANGE—l»t on Linden avenue at 
SUMO «corner) on a modern cottage at 
•2.500; James Bay district prt lerwJ. 
Stinson, Phone L2467. Fa*rfield Office.

JyJj

of

—The body .of the late William Horry 
Is being brought down from Inverness WflDTU WAR!") AND 
cannery on the Venture, which is ex- “Un I P WwRnU HIYU 
pec ted here to-night Funeral arrange- PADITAIQ VA/IMMPRQ
mem* have not yet been made j vArl I ALO nlfflUtno

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. July 25x—The minister of 

labor stated thl* morning that In view 
of the refusal of President Hays of 
the Grand Trunk to submit the strike 
differences to a board of arbitration as 
suggested by the government there was 

‘now little further the department could 
do beyond awaiting the result of the 
pressure ol public opini m which on all 
sides Is demanding a speedy settle
ment. There la no law to compel vlci 
company lo accept arbitration and as 
It ia apparent from Mr. Hays’ last reply 
to the minister the company Is now 
prepared to fight the strikers to a fin
ish. The government has now power 
to Interfere and compel the appoint
ment of a board c! arbitrators, lion. 
Mr. King state# the good offices ot his 
department are still volunteered for any 
mediation possible, but at present the 
deadlock enema to hare been rebelled.

Troops Requested.
Ottawa. July S.—Col. Lessard, of the 

headquarters staff, this morning re
ceived a telephone mes**** for rami' 
lar troops to be sent to Brock villa. The 
request, however, cannot be recog 
nixed until the application la made In 
writing

Shops Reopen.
Toronto. July 25.—The Grand Trunk 

shops here reopened this morning with 
a full force of men Freight handlers

sent back to their Jobe. —
William Baker and Fred White ap- 

pg|H biftj.ll the police magistrate 
charged with obstructing Charles (Si f- 
vaie, a conductor on the Grand Trunk. 
Gerveis. when called upon to testify, 
refused, saying his statement was in 
the hand# of the crown. He was 
promptly «rrwtod The «wr goei over 
for a week

Trains Moving.
Wm l.— >r. « int.. July SA—The first 

Grand Trunk freight train sine, the 
strike pulled Into Windsor this m<»rn- 
Ing. Th“ first train to leave »lnre the 
trouble started left about 10 o’clock.

WANTED-To buy. property on Paitdma 
street, between Itaatglas and Vancouver 
streets. A. B.. Times. Jf#

FOR RENT- Immediately, a well furbish
ed 7 roomed house, all conveniences, 
near car. rent fcS. Apply 14#C Dallas 
road. Jy»*

FOR SALE—,14-year-nld gelding, with out
fit; will trade tor Munch. Apply Box 76F. 
Times. Jy27

--------- 1—---- .................. ............ ...... .. ................... .
FOR SALE—Four roomed cottage on 

Ruper: street, five mlqutflS from Post j 
Office. Inquire 1«33 Packlngton «tract.

 ty-

This Is The 
25th,

The <lav on wliieh the

Edison
Records

For
August

BORN.
CAMPBELL—On the 36th Inst., the wife 

of D. E. Campbell, ltti» Linden avenue, 
of a daughter.

TRUANT OFFICER.
Applications are Invited by the Vic

toria School Board up to the 1st August 
for the position of truant officer. Sal
ary 160 per month.

ISABELLE MOORE.
Secretary of Victoria School Board.

—The funeral of the late Mr* Lucy 
H George, one of the few- of the orl-1 
ginal member» of the Songhee# bend,
• ....k g|»ce‘a* Saturday afternoon, in
terment being made In the cemetery on 
the reserve.

Tftc~rrm TWc^ttng-of - the- hew board- 
of trade council will be held to-mov- 
iow. , Among the matters which will 
probably l»e discussed Is the contemp
lated removal of the Canadian collier
ies’ offices to Vancouver.

—The Amalgamated Development Co. 
have pledged themselves to forfeit one 
thousand dollars to any charitable in
stitution wbielcmay be named by the 
three representatives of British Colum
bia newspapers who have gone nortli to 
inspect the company’s holdings at the 
■kuUlla oil fields, Alaska, In the event 
of the company's representations h* to 
conditions and values at their property 
proving incorrect. *

The North Ward boys ha!! team de
feated the Sidney ball tossera in a very 
exciting nine-inning game at Baa»» 
Bay yesterday by the score of four 
runs to three The game wa* close 
from start to finish and was witnessed 
ixy a Uji tpiv'd of spectators. The

Sidney .............. . t e e e l i « e 0—3
North Ward --------- 1 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0-4

The Wards team Were as follows:— 
Williams i.; Meldram. p.: Dlnedale. 1st 
base; Dun. an, 2nd base; McGregor. 3rd 
base; Walker, s.s.: Egan. L f.V Hum
ber. < f : ''amphell. r. f. The. bwttorlea 
were Sidney. 8. Humber «and y Impede; 
North Ward, Meldram and Williams. 
Mr. Hawk gave much satisfaction a» 
umpire.

An exciting game of ball was wit
nessed yesterday by a large crowd of 
spectators X th«* Royal Athletic park, 
between the speedy Capital nine and 
the Corona nine* The game was extra 
long, being 12 innings. The score at the 
finish was 12-13 In favor of the Capi
tal# The batteries for the (Xronas 
were Spence and Ruaaelkjtnd for 4he 
Capitals. D. White and Pike. - .

CHASING SUSPECTS
ACROSS OCEAN

Orippen and Mile. Leneve Believed 
to Be on the Liner. 

Sardinia

—During the alteration* to the street 
railway track, which commence to
morrow/July 26th. all Fort street, Wil- 
lows. Oak Bay ami Foul Bay cars will 
leave from the corner of Yates and yit/r i V|UPM R0IIRHT Government streets Passengers van MlUt LlNUM DUUUn 
take cars at that corner or Fort and 
Douglus streets for all cars going up 
Fort street. .^.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
London. July 25.-The Scotland Yard 

iigmorities are to-day in wlrelese com- 
mffnicHtiuo with the steamer Sardinia, 
hound for Quebec, t’rippen and Mile. 
Leneve are reportt*! to be on this ven
ae I under the names of the “Rev. Rob? 
Imu.n and st»n." Mile- Leneve Is be- ! 
Hexed to be travelling in male attlrc- 

II ia now iMpcvtor^
Dow of Scotland Yard is on board the | 
Laure nil an. wnlch will reach Quebec 
before the Sardinia 

It is reported that the pair said to 
be Crtppen and Mile. I#neve boarded 
the Sardanla only half an hour before 
the veseel sailed.

You Demand
Ahxolntely pnrp bottled *ler-
e»yT$mrYrairmriwy$trir
get it. Here are our priées:

Milk
1 pint, daily...
1 quaff, daily..
3 pints, daily ..
2 quarts, daily .
3 quarts, «lady.
4 quarts, daily..
And theu when you want 
real cream, Cowiehau butter 
and new laid eggs eall up

l‘cr Month
>1.50 

.. >3.00 

. >4.50
>5.75

........>8.25
>10.50

2466
Wholesale prieea 

eat ion.
on appli-

Are sale.put

20 Amberol 

20 Standard 

5 Grand Opera Amberol.

Wartt’s
Large:;! Edison Dealer*.

1004 Government St.

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street. Victoria, B. 0.

Phone R-12IÏ7

Granite and Marble Works
Monument», Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prie* 
consistent with first clan 

stock and workmanship. 
A. STEWART 

Cer. Yates and Blanchard 
Street».

THE GUARANTEED 
PURE MILK SUPPLY CO.. Ld.

612 Pandora Ave.

BY TACOMA TIGERS

-At to-night's meeting of the* city 
council Aldermen Meble and Raymond 
will introduce by-law providing for ||ie 
asacssmcnt on local Improvement 
work* carried ogt on Government 
street, between Niagara and Toronto; 
portion* of Broad and Pandora streets; 
Boyd. Toronto and Ladysmith street*, 
and for the raising of monies u> pay 
off the temporary loan* on these 
works. Outside of routine business 
there I» little for the «onsIderàtlOn of 
the council and ihe meeting will pro- 
hatrty br » short «««. -

—Extensive repair* and improve
ments to the*Queen's hotel will shortly 
be carried out by C. H Fils Herbert, 
who acquired the property from the 
former owner, through Hlmon Lelser 
& <’o . some time ago, the consideration 
being I6M0O. It l# Intended to put In 
a. number of stores on the ground fl«H>r 
level and the remainder of the build- 

| ing will be largely altered and renov
ated. The management of the well- 
known hostelry passed from Frank 
Jfityless Into the hands of Louis Smith 
a few days ago.

Tacoma, Wash.. July 23.—Mike 
Lynch. <1. posed manager of the Seattle 
club and since sought by Vancouver 
and St>okane. I* to-day a member of 
the Tacma Tiger*. He will plqy cen
tre field against Spokane this after
noon. In place of Hartman, who haa 
been released. The terms of Lynch’s 
contrac t were not made public, but hla 
*»l»r* i* aald to be bigger than the 
average ball player iff this league.

NEGRESS PROBABLY DROWNED

Taken From Jail bv Mob Which Bt»r- 
‘ ■"* ^ prised Ofllesra.———-------------

Monro#», La.. July. 25.— Laura Portir. 
a negrt-s*. wa* taken from the Jail to
day by u roob and It le b#*liex'tHl she has 
been druw ned In the Ouchlta river. The 
mob carried the screaming w^oman to
ward the river, ■ threatening to drown 
her « iflV or* followed but no details of 
the mob’s action haa been received 
hare.

The negrees wa# proprietreae of a re- 
•orl in wit4eh U 1» alleged a number ot 
whit# person* were robbed. Hhe wne 
arrested and taken lo the county Ja(1.

•The feeling of the whltaa’ against her 
wa* intense. To-day a mob formed 
and marched on the Jail. The authorl- 

I tlea were taken by surprise and were 
able to furnish little reelatance. The

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
3 ROOM HOV8E. •I 960, on Burdette ave

nue. entirely modem; W cash, balance 
•JO per month. L W. Blck, Broad 8t.

Jy3|

FOR RENT—Cottag»", 3 rooms and base
ment. •!# monthly. L W. Blvk, Broad

JY*

US CASH. 810 mdhlbly. buys good •»*) lot. 
near Richmond avenue car line. L. W. 
Kick. Broad etreet. Jy»

OTS L
non avenue. Port Albernl. They go at 
ISO»; IV» cash, balance $12 per month. 
L. W Blck. Broad atreet. JyS

THE SCMttOL THAT HAS MADE GOOD 
-Splendid matriculation suer awe* this 
midsummer. Schopl now open for the 
supplementary exams, in September,, 
James Bay Academy. 1* Medina street.

—Phone 3041.—— ---------------------- --- . Jy2t

LOST—» reward. A curly haired, bftiwfu 
mongrel Irish water spaniel, answer* tf 
name of Sun. Return to Dominion Hotel.

Jy27

—The completion of the Iron g<»st*
I for the railing which the city will 
! erect at tlie edge of thr .Id.-walk 
! along the Hellevlllc street embenk-
HHnUÏ1'1 •trike" but*the Victoria Ma- ' JaU ««T wa. haltered In and the wo 

I chlncrv Depot la env ied to deliver 
• them to Üiél corporation jn u wwk'i 

time Work will be commenced imme- 
! diatcly ui»<m receipt of the posts, which 
! will be *«et ten feet apart and con- 
[ net ted by chain*. Beside»' being aer- 
\ vicéaMe ihie arrangement will present 
I « tllgnlficd effect. This has been made 
i necessary by Uie widening of the- side

walk; there being now a drop of about

FOR HA LB—1Corner t’tk»k and King’s rowd. 
* five roomed cottage, prkv easy
terms. Apply owner*. Mcl^an Bros., 3HI» 
Cedar HHl i»ad. jy#>

STORAGE ROOMS FOR RENT-Two 
rooms in tuny concrete building on John 
son street, else of room 36 by 1feet. 
Appiv Thomas PWmlay. tl 1» Government 
street. J>’26

H|

We Represent

The Clayburn 
Company, Ltd.

Manufacturer* of

fire Bricks, fire Clay 
and

Pressed Bricks

Raymond & Son
613 PANDORA ST.

Phones : 272 ; Residence 376.

Throw away knives, forks 
anil spoons anti otht-r plated 
ware jÜGt liecause the plate 
or nickel has worn oft! 
There's no reason why you 
shonhl when we make it our 
special anil exclusive lmsi- 
nina to atlentl to anything 
that needs replating or nie» 
kelling.

L

Call U* Op and We Will Call

Bond&Jessop
622 Johnson 8t. Phone 2008.

One Door From Broad St.

Buy The Times

ninminviTii’ir—.................................................................. ............................

man taken out *rd dragged through 
the street# and away toward the river, 
While the mob crled “drown her. drown
her." _____

CONCILIATION BOARD’S REPORT.

: (Special tt» Yh» TUu—>-
Otewa. Jirty «-The report of the 

board of conciliation which Inquired into 
i the dispute between the t’ P. R. and It» i

WANTED—Boy t<^ help In bakery-.
Pandor* street. «-

WANTED—Boy to make himself generally 
useful. Apply ■! Pandora Ave. JyE

TO RENT-N*w cottage, at Shawnlgan. | I 
can sleep seven. giO per month. Box A3*, i ' 
Times Office. Jy2l ]

BKAVTirVL NEW BUNGALOW, six ! 
rooms, dose In. for $3.400; will take lot \ 
worth $1.000 as first payment. Apply •*; 
James Morgan. Belmont Saloon, oppo- I 
site Poet Office, z 1 Jy2S |

1 WANTED—'T» font. Immediately, on i|;
six months’ lease, with the option of

.. Mltlli. :'l*rmsn1-j CHIGAQO f.u-ks «tuikbi. 1 r.flut..te«t».and,„tt).w,lhe ««—» «u» j,,r--------- #fnti*i*na- h
J Mssen . ----------- - t or th. bank. K hv ttw i»t"« ......... .. *'■«•

nrWSiK July " 25Ti—'Ttiv ' fiuihtihg 1 —............ - ........ ,
. V srmt. representing Van ecu- Trade Council to-duy voted to call a; — Although the Amalgamated Devçl-i —7------- ~

■ ^r capitalist*. J E FltsgeraHl ana stjffge (,f ji# unions throughout Chicago ! opment Co. Is only a private enterprise, f —Building permits were isaucQ 
lj|ti|i>i|lWi together w ith n, x! Wedoa#d»$ unless mm union mu-j It 1» already established beyond all 

j Ha r* of the,Vancouver World, a ! ,.|iint»te cmp1.»yed by ^In (Ris Eleva- 1 doubt that it ha*. In Its holdings at 
z nfatl* of the B. C. Saturday j tor Company are discharged. ( the Kutalla oil fields, Alaska, a

' rrpresetrtatlve of tfie Vie- ; Th.e order will affect workmen on all ! pert y of enormous value. Those 
i rn# », left Vaecoever ,ye«- • buildings in courae of construction, in-] 1 ^member the beginning» of lha

dard 0*1 C». on the Aibuiiic coast of 
this continent will be quick to recog
nise the simitar opportunity now offer
ing on the Pacific side of early acquir
ing an Interest In an industry whose
r refit* - «■* art enommin. ' , - •

purchasing, a five or six roomed modern 
bungalow or houee. State fullest particu
lars by letter to Mr». Beckett, *6 
Blanchard street, or Telephone L341. Jy25

at Victoria Hardware Co.. Johtieo

Robinson’s July Sale
Remnants Half Price

WEDNESDAY
'■ h

Many will ends and rvmnahts havt- act umulatid tluriug -nir 
July tlearanve Salt-. There are fc'laimelvtteK. Wrapperettes, 
Dvlainea. Print*. Muslins. Cretonnes, Galatea*. Shirting*. Shift
ing*. Cottons and Dress flood* of Every dew riptivn. We guar- j 
antee ever?- pw«« to lw marked at im

On Wednesday Half Marked 1

mm ._ ^ „
flowaN1 *
tori* Dally Ti . ---------^ .
t«-r#lay morning en route to Seattle. , eluding the new S20.00fi.000 depot of the 
from which place they trill g<> nortli Chicago A Northwestern railway and 
,m x A. itsrtim, to-night, for the tlie Chicago City halt The action of 
purpose of Ir.epertlng the holdings «V i the council la a result Of a strike a 
the Amalgamated Development Co.^ at i year ago of the elevator constructor» 
tha Kata.Ua oil field» Alaska , • emrlnvM h>- the Otis company.

to John Webb for a two-.tory frame 
dwelllnr with beeemeot m H 111,1,1»
avenue lb cost H,*e. »»J «<» Thomaa 

wtw McLaughlin tor a 
-—|T aw.maa w',h mn.-rete rounrtatlon to 

be erected oil Clarence street at a coat 
*»f $3 000 On Saturday a permit was 
issued to S. E/ Matthews for a two- 
story h* use tfi be buHt at U'e corner 
ot Linden avenue and

BABY BVGOIBB tyred, spring» replaced. 
Tie* Market Building Repair Shap. 614 
Corihorant.

Richardson
rvf S4 W

FOR BALE-4 eeeond-Màhd bieyelea. froni 
$$ to $12.30. At Butiar'a. »1 Yate^ corner

WANTED—A teacher for the aconddlvl- 
Flon ot the Albernl publie school. Com
mence duties directly after the summer 
vacation Salary I» per month. Apply 

-to the Secretary of the Albernl ^«‘honl 
p .« 1 ir c* -v e— e^eretiyrr Jyr;

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE
J. E

Phone 2190
.muinin ..................... niiwiMMM*'

Andrews, Mgr.
642 Yates Street
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To realize the perfection to which the art of blending has been 
brought, try a package of

Voonia Tea
It jg a special finality tea wltli a (TeTlcate flavor and Is dedicated 

« to the service* of all who appreciate real tea.

SOLD BY ALL GOOD GROCERS.

R. P.RITHET & CO., LTD.
Sole Agents.

Wharf Street Phone 111

IMMIGRANTS HELD UP
BY FOUR ARMED MEN

Kohbec* Take Possession of Coach 
and Compel Passengers to 

....... -....Bead Over Cask—-*-----

IV

Exceptional Values
Our customers testify to the excellence of our Teas and Coffees. 

Repeat orders prove their merit. Have you tried them ,

Jewel Blend Ceylon

Teas
400 PER LB.

Mocha and Java

Coffee
400 PER LB.

The Family Cash Grocery
Corner Yates and Douglas

iiuv»vir>tm.............. ................. ...................................... ..*

ebonyware
— Kbonyware ta.nestl»silverware. the in«»t popular for t lie tutlet table*. 

In fact many people prefer silver mounted ebony to the plain silver. » « 
appepd h A w suggestions : •;
LADIES’ HAIR BRUSHES, from....................................
Id AX 11 M1RÜUUS,- in. various jb tiapes. Crnm

' CLOTH AND HAT BRUSHES. from ...........................................................................
BABY If AIR BRUSHES. up from.. .. .....................
tv-RfKt’K SETS IN HANDSOME CASKS. each. 111.56 and ............................$1*.W
THE AMOVE ARE A LI. GENUINE FRENCH EBONY.

..K.yi

REDFERN dfc SON S
fv>t GOVERNMENT STREET Victoria. B. C

New York, July 25.—Within eight of 
the light of Manhatton, four men livid j 
a coachload of Immigrants Saturday ! 
night at, the poiut o! * pintvi, and rib
bed them of perhaps |50U in cash, wluk 1 
their train was still standing in the! 
West -Shoreterminal at -VVecinukkeu. 
x. J. A cry <oi “poiict- ■ from tin. look
out gave the gang warning, and they 
were able to mingle with the crowd. 
The lookout was felled by the night 
stick of a patrolman and Is now lock
ed up. . There were perhaps 100 Immi
grants In the car.

The order for "all aboard" had been 
given, and piany had their hands out
side the windows, waving good-bye to 
friends, wiian two men stepped on the 
rear-end of the last car of the train 
and twtr on the .front paltform. All 
four whipped ou? guns and shouted 
"Hands up, shell out!" Most, of the 
Immigrants did not understand the 
language, but the revolvers were. 
wholly Intelligible. , *v

The four men walked down the mid
dle of the car fronj either end. taking 
toll m jewelry and rash. They might 
have taken more if t trainman had not 
stepped to the rear platform and taken 
In the situation at a glace. He ran 
to the station yelling to the police. But 
the roblters had been warned by their 
lookout and bolted for the waiting 
room, where a thousand persons from 
the ferries were .waiting for other 
trains.

A man In a hurry is not conspicuous 
In a railroad station, and the four « 
were soon able to lose themselves. Tlie 
lookout, who was arrested, refused to 
give his name or tell anything about 
himself.

SMUGGLING OPIUM
INTO THE STATES

Member of Cabinet WU1 Make t* 
Investigation When He Visits 

the Coast

— til

The Best Roofing Material Made
Another carload just received.

For i^tŸiculàTs apply to any of our fiscal agents, or to ourselves.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ld.,Lty.
VICTORIA, B. C.
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I Wauhlnrfon, D. C„ July <3 —Officials 
j of the department of commerce and 
j labor admit that certain Immigration 
I officials on the Pacific coast have filed 
I charge* against other officials in the 
! •*'ervtce*r«ind that an Investigation Is 
I under way. Although the officials de

nied that a shakeup is Immiient. It 
was intimated that Secretary Nagle 
possibly would take summary action 
when he visits the coast next month.

"The trouble is of long standing." 
said an official of the department. "We 
do not think anything Is likely to de- 
wU»p-Ht- the p^«^fmtttme.1TWffr^ur1wry,^ 
view of the charge* does not indicate 
that they are well founded. But 8ec- 

! ret ary Nasal certainly will invisllgaie 
! «he service when lie visits the Pacific

The details of the charges are with- 
I held but It Is believed they Involve the 
I smuggling of opium from China by 
j Chinese. The frequent seizures of the 
i drug in the principal ports of the Pa- , 
iftde coast, ha* le<l thç authorities to j 
! su^Hi t that quantities have l>een sue- 
: 'Usefully brought Into the country 
1 *nd that It may have been done with 
j the connivance of inspectors In the 
j immigration service, although the cus
toms service - primarily is in charge of 
the work of preventing smuggling.

Flags! Flags!
We have a complete stock of
British 'and Canadian Ensigns. 

Union Jacks, Bunting, Etc.
Launch Flag Poles, Sockets and Halliards.

E. S. MARVIN « CO.
The dhipchandlers, ‘ 1202 WHARF STREET.

ARRANGED OWN FVNBRAL»

Rochester. N, Y.. July 25.—N. J. 
Coghlan, superintendent of a hospital 
at Woodward. Oklahama. died Satur
day at the home of hi* father-in-law 
In Canieteo as the result of an over
do»» of chloral believed to have been 
taken with suicidal intent. Coghlan * 
Wife died several wMkl ago. and the 
body was taken to Canl»teo-for burial. 
Coghlan was despondent, and on Thurs
day walked Into an undertaker’s shop., 
handed the proprietor his card and 
said: "If anything should happen to 
me I want you to look after me." The 
next morning he was found uncon-

MAPLEINE A flavoring used the eamc as lemon or vanilla. 
R/ dissolving granulated sugar in water and 
adding Mapleine. a delicious syrup ia made and 
a syrup better than mapK Mapleine ia sold by 
grocers. If net send 50c for 2 <e. bottle an* 
recipe boob.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dim In Lumber, Sub. Done* and nil kind* ot Bnlldln* Material 
Mill Offlc* and Tarda, North Oeearnment atreal Victoria. B. C.

P. 0. Box 628 - Telephone 564

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Company
(HAYWARD’S)

1011 GOVERNMENT * 
VICTORIA; ». C 
Established 1867.

Oldest and moat up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment in B. C.

CHAR HAYWA.YD. Près. 
F. CA8ELTON. Manager. 
11. HAYWARD, Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2336, 2238, 2237, 2238, 223».

Tooth Pastes 
and Powders
W» carry an inmnmm 9ft* k of 
all the best brands In tubes, bot
tle* arid boxes—every known re
liable make.

TOOTHBRUSHES FROM 
l5e

A flm- Maaortment ..r Hair 
Brushvs, Bath Brushes. Natl 
Bruahes. etc. priced for the 
fattest ar.d the slimmest purse.

HALL’S
Central Drug Store

Telephone 201.

jj.E- cor. Yates and Douglas g ta.

White Underskirts,
with lawn flounces, 

T" heavy "VsT-rfioTi arid 
dust Mifflvs. Keg.

$160

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR LADY TOUR
ISTS’ WEARING 

APPAREL

Tremendous
Reductions on Truly
Exclusive Costumes

In addition to the great reductions which are evidenced » 
each of our depart incuts^ w e have picked a number ot

Very Smart
To lie sold at $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00. The following are the 
genuine reductions, and will prove to you how determined we are 
to clear out these four special lines:

COSTUMES, regularly selling at $32.50. 
For ________ .... • • » .............................

$15.00

< 'OSTUMES, *tfularly selling at $40.(10. $20a 00

QQttTTTMKK itunilarlv sell liptn $75.00.   $25.00

Into the $15 line, we have included one or two Mues, browns, 
greens, regularly selling for $35.00, but now re- -j P. 00

Imagine the garments you would onffRiPrity expect to secure 
for $15, $20 and $25. Then come to the store and see what you can 
actually obtain. Materials are not only neat and up-to-date, but 
the styles are unusually attractive and exclusive.

AH the words in the world, grouped with the skill of a Poet- 
Laureate, would be a far less effective advertisement than just one 
glimpse of the costumes themselves.

Advance Showing of Fall 
and Winter Skirts

Now, just think, to-morrow morning you can drop in here and see 
our advanced showing of Fall and Winter Skills. They are medium 
heavy weight, and just the thing for these cool and rhiHy evenings.*., 
Yes, it’s July, find you pittlwibly exjiect to get one of these at sale 
prices, and so you van, for we have decided to include them in our July 
Sale. We* have made ,„•■■■ • *

A Reduction of 25 Per Cent
Which enables us to price them up from $3.75. There are no two 
alike. Materials ar«: Panama, li ’dford < ’ords and Cheviots.

While in the stAfe, look closely into tile unusual savings offered 
you in all our departments.

"Therv I* a faahlon In aalmon in l»n- 
aee." «Id a utteanl at Hie , Ity of Lon.lon 
ovuh. • «■ "her,, la In Udl-a hat», l*.n- 
d.,n<ra d„ not vara fnr th- ll*htvr-.„lnr.d 
aaln.on aa ihvy do tor the rod a«lm„n.

The Famous V. I; Cigrar

MYSTERIOUS FEUD
ENDS IN TRAGEDY

Man Shot in $treet Car Near Los 
Angeles—Assailant is in 

Custody

Excellence of Quality Better Than # 
I he Best ;

I—idmgilas T^*1. ,-ily ,,g ■,«Ur.
îriHX of a mysterin^ feud between 
Frank M. Bell and O. H. W4daman. in 
which alleged assaults and charges of 
perjury and attempt* to kill, figunyd. 
wa* reached 8atunlay when Ilell shot 
and Instantly killed Widaman in a 
street car of Artesta, near l*oa An
geles.

The trouble between Widaman and 
Bell Is said to ha>> had its origin In 
a divorce suit tiled against Bell by his 
wife nearly three years ago. Widaman 
represented Mrs. Belt While the casa

• was pending Bell and Widaman met in 
I af HM>m of the Hollenhevk hotel in this 

city for a conference. Three shots 
were fired. Each man alleged that the 
other attempted, to kill him.

llt.ll vanned WlUaman s .am 1 on a 
charge of attempting to commit mur
der, but Widaman was acquitted. Im
médiat. ;« Widama'i SWOTS to : Wdg-

v *««»•. dfatasteotui anti w «ce, duettiarged.
Widaman then had Hell arrested on 

i charge of threatening to kill him. Bell 
Was acquitted.

During the hearing of the di 
suit filed by Bell’s wife, 
his private yacht and 
Lower TStfliomla.

Three months 
bound and

, H*r "
u*

Bell confronted him Saturday a* he was 
hoarding an electric car for Los An* 
geU*. He tired three shots, each of 
which struck Widaman. Widaman 
wn* brought to Loa 
died at tin- 1,'altforn 

Bell was 
here. •

According to i

4 V
y
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tim
(Nn Y«i City) has

iâsggajgggtfj

SrTfeFer

rinntng'Ofthe work et conatructton-
It Is to bo supposed H *»» the ,oc*' 
government’» "pormlsslon to complote 

. certain survey» ’ that was asked, and
•A nut.. ** 4*k»*WW8*$4,.'.t.tL'J1.”

local government can postpone con- 
It pleases. Of

be when our work !• done. But the 
Dowte cult, while sadly bedraggled, 
still retain# a semblance of life In what 
was once known an Zion City. Qver 
wer 'Tôffrà l* sttl^tvn the jok 
fui remnant Is making life quite a

. plesMnt^Hgggi^r hlm ait^h bo-
not -, the ascoaJ £„ ,„r^jrom construction begins. -'>*» ™-"‘

structlon as long as

The Daily Times
WlH* il tsttr («coining Buneay) *7

ana pititm no * publish- 
OtO CO.. LIMITED.

........... UK Broad Street

.......................... Phone MW

.............................. Phone 41
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Dally—City delivery ...... Wc. pel
Mr mall (exclusive ef city) ........

U............................  W.W pee asst
SeeU-Wevkly-By mall (exclusive ef

mtf) ..................................... » » per------
Address

he is
is evidently trouble

which might

■ worker” who I. con|'“ "“I ."'ré bTlng m.d“‘a few d'.y. before the

o, ms case und j last ration. But - ~ln* to* 
plenty has cast envlou. eye. upon i told that Mr D. IX Mann win In a 

Voltva’s job and purposes proving his few days, give o. ere or
divine-Mtie U-lt, TW. u«Kper cltim." fMttS WWW*.of **£*^Z& 

the brother of Dowle and has we ran assure our contemporarj will 
be quite satisfactory to everybody 
provided the “orders” are carried out 
b^ not -only “Immediately beginning, 
but by continuously prosecuting the

he is
fallen heir to hie spiritual and tem
poral possessions. He is supported In 
his pretensions by “Pope” Schrader 
(whom we seepi to have read of before
in another religious" role) who halls j work until It is finished, 
from that home of the prophets, San 
Francisco. These two are determined 

to join battle

EDUCATIONAL TRICKS.

The Ontario educational authorities 
are accused of playing tricks upon 
pupils seeking entrance to the High 
Schools. They are charged with set- : prophet being an imposter will not min

ting traps in the examination papers

with Overseer Voliva, 
when mighty deed, will be doing whic h 
will make all the world pause and gale 
In wonder. Of course the present head 
of Zion claim,, and the record, »eem 
to bear him out, that Zion never had 
a brother and that the new Elijah I, an 
imposter. • But Oveneer Volive will 
learn by experience that the fact of a

for the purpose of tripping up the feet 
of unwary scholars. It is said there

tlonehtp between the qoewttbns asked 

by the examiners and the future course 

in life of the students, from an educa
tional point of view—that, in short, 
some of the alleged tests to which the 
boys and girls are subjected are not 
lasts of capacity at all. but jokes upon 
the part of the persohs: who let thé 
papers. One critic offers to stake hla 
educational future upon a bet that If

Wmaelf were locked up In a room and 
asked to “work through" the examlna-

tat«* against his success as a “worker 
Tlie bigger the fraud, given the right 
kind of material to work upon, the 
more successful the imposter will be.

does not appear to be any logical rela- Tlu |u w llllxNiv , t„,m< w> be heir to
---- ----- - -asked the 'tgrone of a South Sea Island. There

will be no one in Zion City to dispute 
the claim, and the fact of It will weigh
heavily In favor of the third Elijah 
with the class Of people who are sure 
to flock to his staiidhîd. The United 
States immigration authorities should 
deport this Dowle W his possessions in 
the South Seas If they could pack 
Voliva off somewhere too. the republic 
■would not lose much.

The moto** car putting the piano 
out of business. There would appear 

tton papers he would come forth shorn, | to be no natural antagonism between h, 
ai forty-five per cent, of the pupils , mueicai instrument and - a machine of 
did. Of course the authorities disdain i thp aUtl) gmtf. ttietnjpheres of*mrtUm 
to answer their critics. It is surmised ; p*|ng so wide apart, yet It appears
that there was k deliberate design be
hind the digging of the pitfalls men
tioned. The authorities will not frank
ly and candidly confess that their ob
ject was to keep the scholar* back In

they have, come in conflict and the 
piano is thus far getting the worse 
of the encounter. One piano factory in 
the city of New York has fallen Into 
the hands of receivers, and He pro-

live lower schools until they had at- j pr|etors place the blame fojr.their fail-
tained what was considered a neces
sary imaginary line of mental pro
ficiency. But It Is questionable whether 
the right way to accomplish the end 
desired Is by trickery.

We are given to understand that 
“catch” questions are not unknown 
outside of the province of Ontario. It 
\w even whispered that the educational 
department ef the province of British 
Columbia has been known to set traps 
In Its examination papers. If that Is 
true, the method is open to criticism 
upon several grounds, not the least im
portant of which . is the moral and 
ethical gifrund^of fair play. What is

ure upon motor cars. A dispatch from 
Lincoln. Nebraska, says the banks 
there have joined in a movement to 
refuse loans for the purchase of auto
mobiles when it Is felt that such ex
penditure by the would-be buyer is un- 

kiv**» tli* couniry- banks ara 
showing caution. To a country banker 
caWef the other day a father who 
wanted to borrow -Why do
you want Itr asked the .banker. *1 
need It to complete the payment on an 
automobile I am bu> Inff," was the re
sponse. “You can’t have H.” replied 
the banker. “1 know you are worth it 
and will pày l,»e note; l know that 

the use of teaching a pupil to deal fair- | yuur cmlit good, but no money is 
1y in his sport snd hie plsy If examples golng out 0f this bank for .that pur- 
of the advantages to be gained by j •• fM customer went to 
trickiness be inculvsted in the examln- j ^enk Mke refusal.

If all reports are true. Premier As
quith will have some difficulty in steer
ing the old shir "f state through the 
troubled waters ahead. And yet the 
Prime Minister has so often been con
fronted with storms during his brief 
career, and has so regularly come out 
with hie government all ship shape, 
that we look forward confidently to hie 
riding triumphant through many an
other gale. Mr. Asquith seems to have 
been specially prepared to fill 
exacting position at a very

RECKLESS AUTOIST
RUNS DOWN CYCLIST

Fredrick Biworthy Injured' on 
Government Street—Driver 

~ "cl Machine Arrested “

Frederick El worthy, employed In the 
C. P. R. telegraph nfflee. Government 
street, was run down during the lunch 
hour to-day on Government street near 
Fort itreet by an automobile which 
WFt* driven hi- * man tut mod will*, re
ceiving Injurie, .iiftMent to cauie him 
to be confined to hi, bed for some 
day,. He la now under the care of Dr. 
FYank Hall, who was called to hla 
home Immediately.

Wills drove, according to eye-wit
nesses recklessly along Government 
street, and ran Into the cyclist after 
crowding him to the sidewalk. Li
re orthy was kiuoLked. ftgrpas. the. aide-_ 
walk and the automobile went over the| 
bicycle, damaging It. «,11, haek
in the machine and offered to l>ay for 
the damage.

He then became abusive to A ht. Bân- 
nerman, who saw the occurrene. and 
was finally given In charge by the al
derman to Mounted Constable Smith. . 
He was taken to the police station and i 
will be proceeded against.

Before arrest a large crowd had 
gathered in the street and Wills

critical time j versed his machine and sent it at the 
He ; crow'd backwards. It was only by the

In the history of Great Britain. j icüvTty™of"the individual, who formed
will be given full credit for *hl% won- j th<1 gro|lp that many of them escaped 
derful achievements in good time. j injury. Before coming along Govern-

. w _______ Z..ss j ment street Wills bad troubla wll)i hi^j
The east appears to be quite effete - machine in front of thé Victoria hotel.

as fsr as the Csnadlsn national game 
Is concerned. The Mlnto Cup, emble
matic of the lacrosse championship of 
the world, seems 'destined to remain 
long on the banks of old Father Fraser, 
t he Westminster young men are Indeed 
possessed of some athletic prowess, 
oritish Columbia is proud of thém.

where hé drove it all over the road and ! 
Into a aand heap He to an American 
and to here demonstrating a new give i 
of car. ' _____

HOW LIBRARY GRANT
WILL BE EXPENDED

Another -heat wa.va-4a reporteil cross

people of the earth to understand this 
year piat while he Is their servant and 
universal provider, he also sometimes 
breaks loose and goes upon a ram-*
page.

Great Increaie in the Number of 
Borrowers and Patrons of 

Beading Rooms

Finally
ppealed to a neighbor who had a 

examinations be, too low. there ought j deposit and was accommodated.
atlon papers? If the standards set in !

Vhat Other P^opleTfilnk
THE PRISONER LYNN.

To the Editor:—In describing the eevape 
of the prisoner Lynn within snore of the 
police, the Times incidentally frames 
charge which cannot, and should not. be 
Ignored or. treated with "silent contempt.”

“The perplexing part of the escape is 
(said Ole Tinv si that he was not missed 
last wight when the prisoners were put In. 
thé cells.” In an efficient force (such as 
that in Scotland Yard» If discipline is ac
curately .defined as the "moral control of 
the few over the many," it logically fol
lows it would be wrong to attempt to in
terfere with Its due administration, ac
tively or passively.

The recap!ur<* of Lynn, with the assist
ance of persons in Chatham street, seems 
to have been condoned and accepted as 
ample settlement of a very serous breach 
of discipline I hope 1 am wrong, but I 
have no reason to think so.

LEX.

“There it goes." said the banker. 
"While there 1* money and credit, how 
arc you going to slop It? It is esti
mated that S50.000.000 has been spent in j 
Kansas and Nebraska for motor cars." j

The sovereign state of Kansas did 
not know what It was doing when It 
placed a- ban upon all Pf>B Hfl»t Pâ 
tures and all published accounts of j 
prise fights. In consequence of thf or- j 
dlnance in question all copies of the j 

last issue of The Outlook have either j 
In ! been confiscated of

to be legitimate ways of hoisting them 
to- the required level.

Another matter which might be 
worthy of consideration by our pro
vincial educational authorities is that 
of the distribution of free text books 
We understand that this department of 
the government service which received 
sane laudation during the late elec
tions has been completely tied up for 
some time. Its superintendent has 
been engaged upon other work and. it , 
is leported, has beep unable to give his
personal attention to the matter. In 1 been confiscated or withdrawn from ...
t onaequence the department Is closed, j circulation in the state, i.olonel Roose- ^ l McCammon has returned from a 

„ mi.ht <M.I MS WF.I1 be t losed iriMS- velt, as nearly every one knows snd tour of Graham Island, where he was ,.r might ju,t a. w-11 be - losed. ‘ know. ch,„ „n, by ,h, provln.1.1 gov.rnm.nt ,o ra-
much se its functions are not In oper- , every g “ port on railway construction proposals,
atlon. There doe. no, appear to be ; contributor to The Outlook ™<- V".-| ■*> 

capable ol at- onel had a reference In ills article to

OIRL GUIDES WILL ORGANIZE.

A meeting will be held in the First 
Congregational church schoolroom to
morrow evening at 7 30 to organise a 
troop of “tilrl Guides." a sister organ
isation to the Boy Scouts. Lieut.-<\>l. 
Hall, commissioner for Vancouver Isl
and. and other officers of the Victoria^, 
Roy Scouts, se well as a number of 
ladles interested In organising the 
"Girl Guides" in this city, will he pres
ent. Girls between ten Mid eighteen 
years old arc eligible as members and 
ara Invited to be present tu hear the 
object of the association explained.

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs W. <3. Cameron are going 
to Cowlchan Lake for a few days.

any one left In the office tapa me w a»-, , ^ , anA
Bdlhg to details when the head of the the ***** 1 ^ .. j Sound region.

I Johnson. This- article, while defending { very ple„wn1
department Arid* «ther work (which 
we trust will not prove wholly unpro the ring In the abstract, condemned

Ford Verrlnder returned yesterday 
automobile tour of the Puget 

He reports having had a 
pleasant trip, especially at Mpwnt 

Rainier, where he was enafnoured of the 
Right on the snow line the

Paring Held Back in Coniequence 
—Improvement of Thorough

fare Will Take 3 Months

Liable) tur liia head and. hi, hands to y^enlphatltally the go beta n th 11 tiowe.re were blooming nnd everything 
do. That la *- rattier simronhnsry f ««•* w* motored broUWaud altI gréafi aîiragirïliirür The .peed llhill In 

state of affairs, at once complimentary
to the superintendent and the reverse 
of eompllraentary to his staff. At the 
same time It Is likely to prove some
what embarrassing to teachers when 
the holidays come to an end. The same 
thing occurred last year.1 and' proved so 
detrimental to the work of the schools 
in the early part of the term that at
tention was called to the matter in the' 
legislature.

If the free text- book branch of the 
educational system Is doing the good 
service claimed for It. the head of the 
"department should be paid such a

fights in which commercialism Is the j that part of the world Is 24 miles an hour 
But that did not mat- »"d the road, «.«client.dominant factor, 

ter. It did not save the ex-President 
from coming under the state ban. Nor 
has the Big Htick been |waved men
acingly over the heads of th* state 
legislators. Tin- Colonel là now known 
as a writer of objectionable things.

The fact is admitted that the Canada 
Ruffed Grouse, of which our sdllow 
grouse - Is the Vancouver Island lipre- 
•entatlve. Is the best sporting bird. 
:mm every point of view, extant upon 
Ills continent

X very pretty wedding took place at 
Calgary on July 14th. at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Robinson, when their 
niece. Miss May B. Mackenzie, eldest 
daughter of George and- Mrs.- Msckensl*.- 
of Hillsboro. P. K. I., and formerly prin
cipal of. New Glasgow school. P. K. I., 
was united In marriage to Mr Henry 
Booyer MacLean, *011 of Rev. Daniel Mnc- 
Lean, of Charlottetown. P. E. !. Mr. Mac- 
4*ean was formerly principal of the Mac
donald Consolidated school at Hillsboro, 
P. K. !.. and Is principal-elect of the 
George Jay school here. The ceremony
was performed by Rev O. W. Kerhyt In 

It to alao admlttel th.it ! the.preeanca of a few Imm-vllat, relative, 
. ., . . ..... and friend». The bride waa prettily

, . .. . hammering at pheuaanta for three ^ cr,„m ,i|k and earned a beau-
,l4ry as would preclude the neceasftj j monnig jn the year has reduced theve i ,if„t pouttuet of roaea and Illy of the val-

l.lrda to a-teh ar eatremlty that a rh.e- ! lev. The bride and groom were unattend
ed aea.ton of an ,ndefln,„ „,«tb .......... ^ ^ Thï
Imperative necessity. The " stock of 
pressants can be restored by artificial 
mesns. Willow grouse, once killed off. 
are gone forever. Yet It is proposed. In 
order that appetite of a few persona 
for slaughter may be gratified, to ex
tend the open season for grouse from 

months tô> three * months and a 
half. The provincial warden

of his looking for extra work at extra 
pay Just at the time when his services 
are most required on' his regular job.

MODERN PROPHETB and THEIR 
WAYS.

There always have been, and pro

bably' there always will be. two classes 
of people in this workt—a rt*»**nx1,-me L Jht-ee

groom’s gift to the bride wsw^s handiome 
gold bracelet. The happy couple left on 
the west bound train the following morn
ing for h trip through the mountains, 
stopping off at points en route to this ctrr™' 
where they wifi reside at 1461 Pandora 
avenus.

But Smith’s Hill Tank Leaks 40,. 
000 Gallons Daily-Auxiliary 

> Relieving Pressure

"FLKAPl-RE WOT* WWW*’3-

id "worked" and another
class ready to dupe and “work" them. | cannot be congratulated upon his 
John Alexander Dowle. the modern j choice of advisers. ^ ^ 1

Elijah, went the way of all flesh some 
time ago. John told his credulous fol-

The city ttbmry has received a hurgar * I 
grant of money this year, and a I 
marked improvement is already at- j 
parent In the prospects of patrons of j 
the library for more of the newer k<- , 
sues <»f good llteraiure. The new men a j . 
reading rtwun uithtairs la the largest j | 
room m the library, the best lighted j 
and by’’far th* best furnished There! 
sre ten table.-, suffit lent chairs for • | 
each, and wall-desks for those who J 
prefer to read standing. The former j 
reading room downstalry Is to be used 
us a reference room, with a large nuni- j 
her of new reference books 

The first appropriation for book-buy
ing amounted- to $1,236. ^and is dlvid-j 
ëd 9s fiilTow s: |
Social Science ................... .................. $ 78 |
Natural 46* icnce .............. .......... 100
Theology ................................. ...............
History ..................................a.........................j
Canadians  ............ I
Literature ..............................*./••<*■••• 78j
Referen* e ..................................................
Description and Travel ...............
Technical Works (recommended 

by Traded snd Labor Vouncil
and SorlséUff») ......T....................

Fiction/................................................. .. 2-6 j

1.235
There may be alterations nnd add I- J 

lions, but these lines will probably be 
followed to a large extent. Most of the 
lists have been made out and a num
ber of the books slready ordered. j

When another assistant arrives and 
new books are *>n the shelves there 
will, no doubt, be a large addition to] 
the number of readers and borrowers. 
The chess room Is becoming more and ! 
more popular and some new sets of 
chessmen have been ordered front Eng- 
land. The game of draughts, or check- j 
ers. Is also popular with many.

SLOW PROGRESS ON
DOUGLAS ST. CONDUITS 1

Slow progrès, I, being mart, by the1 
contractor, wlw are laying Uie two j 
l ondult, on Douglas »treet, between | 
Humboldt and Fiaguard. anil the liv
ing „r that thoroughfare to being held ! 
back aa a consequence.

It will be necessary to commence the. 
paving work at the south end, from , 
which the conduit» have l>een started, 
ao that the latter wc.1t can be follow
ed up by the city woiXim-n. City En
gineer Smith aald till» morning that 1 
the city was ready" tô .ommenre the | 
Improvement of the street a, soon aa 
the .‘ondulta were far enough advanced, 
and estimated that about three months I 
would be required to lay the pavement j 
anil complete tlie other Improvement» I 
planned. I

SIX FEET OF WATER
TO-DAY IN RESERVOIR !

Measurement, taken till, morning at j 
the smith’» Hill reservoir show that | 
-there. la aow-swre water tberg .tiM 

i during the past ten »r twelve daya The
H ■ - ~-------- --------------—*-------------1

that he would go a different 
firay from common men. but tie didn’t. 

The chariot of fir* failed, to appealr In 

the heavens at th* time Dowle wu| due 
In another place, and Ills bones were 
interred even as yours and ours will

The Authority says th* reason f 
the Canadian Northern not getting to ; 
wbrk on Vancouver Island is "that the

Mann, who Is expected to arrive In 
the city any day, will before he returns 
east give orders for the immediate be-

swept the lakes last night.
Friends are planning to send out: a 

rescue party If word does not come 
from the boat fcy nightfall

Great Britain is by far the largest Em- 
ptr. In t*. wurl.i. It, wpmr. mile. ,
baing pier, than one-,l«Ui of th* ->*w

Four Days of July Selling
Our July Sale Offers the Best Values Yetat 

This, the Wind-Dp Week
Now comes the greatest value giving days of the month. We are bent on making a general

clean-up.

Many Stirring Values Ready for Tuesday Shoppers

75 Only, Fine Linen Costumes, Values to $12.50, to 
Go at $3.75, Tuesday

Special note should be made of these If you have not already got a linen eoslitnie. lie n »e 
savjtUewHhis sale Tuesday. It is realty wonderful how we are able to offer «u-h value*. 
Tht reason is simplv this: A cleàn-up of these is absolutely necessary and byoffering 
them at tlm, price they are sure to go. They are in all plain shades, and include '«JucsU» 
<43.50. Tuesday .......... ........................................................................................................... ?J,7S

A Clearance of Men’s Shoes 
for Tuesday

Regular Values to $4 for $1.95
Seldom indeed-are such bargains offered. Hut we intend to 

make a clean sweep and at this price we are sure of making 
' "sueT ’HiTy'coKgwf of patent Haflicr. hox calf, dong^a TcTT 

tan calf and chocolate kid. representing the season’s most 

fashionable styles. These wc were usually selling at price* 
to *4 Hot fryr Tm-stlav you may have your choice of these
lines at ........................................... ........................ .. .*1.05"

See Broad Street Windows.

All Millinery Marked
IIn j ft tx 11 fl 1ripo p • .lih&fb'u P 1jU «pi 0 1HI *UlvCl

Out Tuesday at $2.90
There will be no excuse for not having a stylish- 

•UChjt^teraptipg price 
as this we are sstisfled that there will be a 
rush for them. They are *11 .the new trim
med styles in outing hats, trimmed with flow
ers. fruits and wings. Mad" of lightweight 
straws. But you will have to be here early. 
Millinery department, Government street end, 
S «coud floor.

•yjL

Ladies’ Fine Mull Blouses 
at 1-3 There Usual Value 

... Tuesday
Regular $1.25 to $1.50

Another splendid assortment of Ladies' Blouses go on 
sale to-morrow at unusual prices. Judging from the 
manner in which the other 50c lot went at the begin
ning of Hie sale we are doubly certain that these will 
go quicker. They are an entirely new assortment, 
consisting of some very dainty effects. 1 sually these 
were selling at *l.."iO. Mit to make Tuesday » very 
busy day in the Blouse Section we have marked them 
down to ....................................... .............................S®e

Detroit, felrh": July *tv-*iuciranxiety f height of the water otiwm «ritarm j 
I, felt to-day for the aafety of Mr». « feet « Inellea. an Increase which la I 
Shlrlev Rheaume, her »oo Jame,. 5: attrlhuted to tlie ror.atant usa at th, I 
Mrs. Marie Brown. Mr, Harriet Ogle»- auxtUary pumping plant, wmcli win he ;l
by. Frank Harm on and a man whoao krpl running until th* ary «vaaon • i
Identltv has not hp#*n learned, who <»ver. *lu*n repairs to btg tank win • 
went falling on the lake yesterday. ' l>r ma»ln. *

No word haa been received from the I Although the uae of the pump nas l 
company asked permission to complete party since It sailed and fears are ’en- | increased the water, the reservoir la
•certain surveys that have been In pro- teVtalned tha^ the boat may have been j now leaking a* badly as ever, no less j
grea. for tome time, and that D. D. ; «wamped In on, of th. aqu.ll. that than 46.000 gallon» running to waste.

Men’s Negligee 
Shirts, Reg. $1.50 

Tuesday 50c
Tlu*se are tremendously 

good bargains. They 
are a Shirt which 
you usually pay <4-50 
for. In all shades, 
plain and fancy, with 

"jîR*18ê<r

tfffhfiff ruffs. Reg. 
<il.30. Tuesday 50<

Men’s Suits Marked to 
Sell Tuesday at $5

For every day nse one of these 18.75 to 
f!0 suits, which we are placing on 
sale Tuesday cannot lie beat. The 
materiala are good, strong anil ser
viceable. The workmanship is the 
best possible. The look, stylish : and 
will wear for an indefinite period';

’ giving every satisfaction desired. 
Better come in and let us try one of 
these suits on you. You will be sur-

’prised "at •rhe*tmhstiitttf»i-si»ring :t bat-
ewtv lw made. Regular 4h.75 .to <4". 
For................. .............................. f*-°°

Men’s Outing 
Tennis Shirts to 
Sell at 75c Tues.
75e is a mere fraction to 

pay for one of these 

splendid Shirts. They 

are m the season’s 
very latest 'design*, in 

' stripes fttt/1 “ "Reeks. 

'-Tuesday's price TOf

David Spencer, Limited
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EVER LOSE 
YOUR COME?
When one is travelling, many a 
Comb gets into the wrong grip, 
mislaid or left behind, therefore 
It is wisdom to carry one. We 
have Excellent

POCKET COMBS 
AT 50#. 35#, 25#, 15#
Just what a man or woman 
needs whey on vacation. Good, 
strong, sorvieeftblj Combs.

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist.

1228 Government Street.
iR.ar Yjites-T,'. <25 and 4M.

I LOCAL NEWS *
. i»w «T.e..» VS >f Aaet,T*T.u'w rMW «•,

~r>o not rorget mat jrou can get an ! 
express or truck at any hour you may i 
wi«h Always keep y.-**r 'cheeks until; 
7Kir1,av0 s**1' us* »■ we win save ytm ‘ 
♦ 6w10c on eA®h trunk you have to pay ; 
1?. b*ggage agents on grains and boats 
'» e will check vour baggage from your 
"«tel or residence, also store It. See we 
•tv °re you make your arrangements. | 
iV® guara.nte to satisfy everyone on | 
bnoa , and the way we handle your j 
•ooda. We consider It a favor If you 

bl rer ort »ny overcharges cr Inctvlllty 1 
0,1 Mrt of our "help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
'Phone 24f. BO Fort 8t.

T««r ItroKKlul Will Tell To*
Murine Kye Remedy Relieves Sprv Eyes, | 
8l lengthen* VVvnk Eyes. Doesn't Smart, j 
S<wt!,vs Eye Pain, and Sells for 60c. Try 

j Murine In Your Eyes and In Baby’s 
! Eyes for Scaly Eyelids ami Granulation. ,

“It’s a Long Time Between Drinks’
I.'iew .a"--**»:, r i »>v. V.t jW-ltfxV' * -'.fUi\'-au -i- '

This sizzling hot spell keeps a man pretty thirsty ami cool
ing drinks should he the'order of the day. Whether you are 
simtMrlng Itrrhr ritT' or mit at the eimip dtH*4>tiosk you uwd ,

GOOD MINERAL WATER OR SOFT DRINKS. ^
Remember. we are as well able to supply you with these as wo 
are to deliver the finest Old Port and Sherry, Liifuors, Ale, etc.

Popular Prices Prevail.
Picnic Flasks of Brandy or 1 ' Scotch a Specialty.

| PICNIC’OF PAINTERS
AND PLUMBERS’ UNION

BrushWieMers Win the Basebett 
Game and Lose Tug-of-War— 

Results of Sports

Capital City Wine Co.
Tel. 1974. •ti.

1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

CORDOVA BAY STAGE
i - Stage Wta vtaert running 8„tindeyri 
j APr«Z 2«th. 1910. Round trips 76c..
| «Ingle trip, 50,;. Leave Pacific Transfer 

Stable» 9 a.m. every Sunday.

Tlie Dogs Head Bottling—pur- 
-t an 1 lK»st' of all brands—can 

now be obtained from your ®T-
eemtt d grocer or dea1er tin- pints 
or ’Titps.’* Listed Trt'itH th« best 
hotels, bars and clubs.

PITHER & LEISER
. -WbuluLdUe, JUsnts . l'ir R if '

Victoria, ytwcouvvr, Nrkon

—Seattle. Wash.— S.8. Iroquois Heaves j 
dally, except Sunday, at 9 a.n>. from ! 
V.- P. R. dock, commencing July 22nd. •

—Herr Wilhelm Peters, practical pl- 
anq maker and tuner. Whs removed 
from 1102 Fort street. All communica
tions left at Hlbben’s until further no- | 
tiee will be promptly attended to. • i

—Tou can deposit your money at 4 
per <v7»t.intecfjBt with Ths,.B^>C. P-fiT -L 
mti rient Loan Company ahd be able t<> 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over $1,000,000, assets over $2,- 
îOO.OOO. Branch ofr.ee, 1210 Government 
street, Victoria, li. C. *

—J. jXVVite», locksmith, founder of 
Waites Bros., has remiwed to 720 View 
Street, and solicits a continuance of 

«tiw iMAtrjfflagfe offered. hita„ tL>gcc.~J>Lgy 
mtlng, lock repairing, etc. Phone 44$. *

Knowledge 
of Music Required

1 - Making Jelly? Glass Jelly cans I
; with tin covers, 1-2 pint 60c per doz.. j 
i 1-3 pint SOe doz.. at R. A. Brown A 
1 Co.‘s. 1302 Douglas St. • j

—The apartment house scheme 
planned for the corner of timernment 
and Humboldt streets, mentioned some 
tlm<« ago, has fallen through and the 
property la on the market. It la under- 
•I.....! th it $M>m Is being usk' tl f->r it

X

A large assort irienj

BUNS
frinli.deity.

WALNUT BREAD 
Be it in the City.

R. MORRISON & CO.

CENTRAL BAKERY
610 YATES STREET.

—A temperan-'c rally will tie held *ln 
M« tropolitan Method!»! church to
night, Dr. Ernest.Hail presiding. Mrs. 
Shofford and Rev. Dr. Spencer will 
speak Voëel sélections and an organ 
recital by Edward I*anpms will be in
terspersed.

----- b-----  >
—Figure» never He—but occasionally 

they vary. The new electric* clock of 
-tfoe U^-kV-Kiectric- AUiiway w4 kh» cue- — 
ner of Yates and Douglas streets was 
a ve.se iu point yesterday. While the 
minute-hand on the face looking down 
to Government street was three min
utes before the hour the minute-hand 
<>n the Douglas street face Was six 

^ #|| 

WEATHER BULLETIN.

, Dally it-pori Furn-iibed by thé Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

| Victoria, July 23.-5 a m.—The,barometer 
! Is high over this province, and fine, warm 
I weal Iter prevail* throughout the Pacific 
slope, ami moderate winds are reported 

j on the Coast. Fine, warm weather also 
extends eastward to Manitoba.

Forecasts.
I For 36 houçs ending 5 p nm Tuesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light to modérât* 
winds, fine and warm to-day and Tuesday.

Lower Mainland—Light to modérât* 
fine

—; Even a cliiltl is able to play artistically 
and wdl the mast difficult musical master
piece in the way it should he played on the

Behning Player-Piano,
This wonderful instrument is mit only a.

Titrvrr'i)ia“>. mit «'Tiatm: «ilVt'nit'It 1l\-!'ll*

best aeoiwtie laws in the production and 
I ransinissiun of muaieal tone.
IT PLAYS THE ENTIRE KEYBOARD

The true basis of piano roust met ion un
derlying its scient ihr principle* is con
scientiously1 adhered to. The pleasurable 
result is a powerful, dear, sympathetic 
tone to which the player action imparts a 
human like touch.
Come in to-morrow and play it yourself. 

You will he fascinated with this last 
new model "Behning."

K»sy terms of payment if you desire to 
purchase

j A most enjoyable lime wn . spent on 
! Saturday by the happy crowd which at- 
) tended the annual picnic of the Painters' 
and Plumbers’ Union*. A fast baseball, 
game resulted In a win for the- brush- 
»ifeltlers kg. H ifl l. but ,.t be. .tables were 
turned In the tug-of-war, which went to 
the plumbers, 

j Tin* sports were most interesting, espe- 
! vlally the relay race, which was won by 
j the - painters jn gootl style. The result» 

follow :
I Roys’ race, under 10—1st, Aleck Moffatt; 

-’nil. James .Thacker; 3rd, Ivor Hancock; 
4th. John Carmichael. *

Girls’ rare, under 10—1st, Lillian Lucas; 
2nd, Jessie Clayton; 3rd. Margaret Mc
Intyre; 4th, Catherine Pollock.

Boys’ rac.c, muler 14—1st, James llenskl ; 
2nd. •William Mlddlstead; 3rd, Aleck For-

Girls’ race, under 14—1st, Hazel Brown : 
2nd, Dorothy Linton ; 3rd. Isabelle Click.

Three-legged race—1st, Wm. Clack and 
Charles Phipps; 2nd, IT. Johnson and C. 
MlnkHr.

Lubes throwing baseball—1st, Mis» 
Martha-Watson; 2nd. Mias HlIL 

Employers’- race—A. I>ods.
Mtin's nice. 10tt yards—lüL Wm. Johnson;

'
Mingle ladles’ race—1st, Miss Creed; 2nd. 

Mis* Holt.
Brood jump-1st. Ed. Plummer; 2nd. 

Wm. Johnson.
Apprentice^' race, 100 yiyds— 1st, Rojr 

CatnpMl, 2nd, VImerit HUdAon.
Thmed- an* twettiw roe^-lsti G. Haiti

tn* W. Benda 11. - - 
Men’s ra*e, 226 yard*—tit. Charles Cor- 

4 doorgi Brooks.
Married ladies' rav*—let, Mrs. McDow

ell J " I Mrs Atkins 
Potato race—1st, C. Mluckier; 2nd, H. 

Johnson. .•*
Relay race—Painters.

. i’tmaolatiou race, plumbers—1»L £. Jov- 
frigl 2nd. J. Newlnnds. I

Consolation rac*% painters—1st, A. 
flclllck; 2nd, J. Johnson,

ComlhlUee race—Hpela! prize, two bot-

2nd. Wm. Thacker.
Tug-of-war—Plumbers.

Cooking Cherries
lOc per lb.

J Wileswak*.
ACTON BROS.

650 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

GOVERNMENT

—Thousand Islands—Nest Fundav the 
SJJ. Iroquois will make one of tlutse 
delightful trips among the Gulf TStanrfs, 
stopping one hour at Mayne. and i re
turning via the picturesque Perider 
Canal. Take V. A S. train leaving Vic
toria 9.45 a. m. Ref real-, ment» and
music on board. For further informa- 

] tlon telephone .711. *

We Have a Fine I»t of

Preserving Cherries
Four Mb. Boxes In a Crsts.

13 V» PER CRATE.

JOHN VAIO.
6» JOHNSON STREET. ------- -

PA NT AGES’ COMEDY SHOW.

# 7”.’. premises occripled by <
l waites bros. |

BEING CLOSED
S Fc-rnu t Patrons Can Be Attend- ! 

cd at
S 610 Pandora St., Near Gov’t. :
t TELEPHONE 2439. !

5

Two more musical comedy produc
tions on the one trill will l>e given by 
the Lewis & Lake Co. at Pnntages this 
week. Taking into consideration tlie 
fact that the presentation of two mu- 

___  _ _ ____ _____ steal oomcdles at eafh" performance re
nd warm to-day and Tues- ! quires nearly twice the preparation 

, necessary to the ordinary programme.
Observations at 5 a. m. It can red'dlly be und^rsliMxl that this

Victoria—Barometer, 36.12: tfroprarnre, * nwimny I» making great - effort» tu 
47; minimum, 47; wind, calm; weather, | please the Victoria public, while the
vlear. S crowds attending each week *how due Wednesday. Sing rame fr.

New Westminster—Barometer. 9*11;
température. 16; minimum. 46; wind, calm;

SIR :
May we ask you to try «ne of

Suits Made to Order 
Forr$15.06 ^ , v

This is a special price for a few 
da>s only. W, guarantee flt

Charlie hope & Co.
14S4 Governmvnt St.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
BY LETTING US FILL YOUR ORDERS 

FOR BUILDING SUPPLIES.
Wo have* a complote stock of Hanlwall Plastor. Finish in c Plaa- 
tor, Planter Paris, Li mo. etc., ami make all deliveries .with the 

utmost promptitude. f _
Get Our Price. *

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Office and Warehouse, Foot of Tates Street. Phone 220T

We Are Headquarters
-JroT C-onrvt fmnortatioiM

. ijj|i l||gi Mu. mu j.!!■.■■■

Newest Neckwear and Novell*

Mrs J. E. Elliott
730 Yates St - BON TON. Victoria. B. C,

—Kacurslon» among the Gulf Islands 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. % Now Is 
the time to sep these beautiful islands.
The novelty of this trip eggmot be ex- 
C riled in any part ..r the world. Tsk* I »*»«WWW*wmwwwwaw 
V’. & 8. train connecting with the 
steamer pt Sidney. Fur further Infor
mation telephone 511. •

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the Cele

brated

New Wellingicn Coal 

Banff Anthracite Coal
gents fer the New York Under

writers Fire Insurance.

Phone 647. Office 1203 Broad St.

weather, clear.
Kamloops—Barometer, HOW. tempera

ture. TO; minimum. 48; wind. 4 miles W.j 
• rain, trace; weather, clear.

Barkervllb Barotnel. r, 39.16; tempera- 
, ture. 36; minimum, 36; wind, calm; weath- 
; er, part cloudy.
| San Franel»co-Ba’ometer.. 1)02; tem- 
I perature. Iti; minimum, 52; wind, 8 miles 

W. ; weather, cloudy.
Prince Rupert-Barometer. tem-

pcrwmre. ,V>; minimum. 4*. wind. X mils»
g. B-; rain, .«; weather, raining._____

jFdimtfil*"**—Ilsr<»W>8lsrr'3>.M; tempera
ture. 46; minimum, 44; wind. 6 mile» 8.W.; 
weather, clear.

AVlnnlpegirrBatQtnfter,__29J6,___tempera-
ture. m. minimum. 52; wind, 4 miles 8.; 
weather, clear.

VIcfrirlâ tJsttr Wmrthér. 
Observations taken 6 a. m., noon

pj m.. Saturdayi -------C.
Temperature.

Highest ................. ................

Rain, trace. ^ ’
Bright sunshine. 4 hours 6 minutes. 
General state of weather, fair.

Temperature.
Highest ...................................... ........................

Bright sunshine, 12 hour* 4M minutes. 
General state of weather, fair.

—A verdict of “suicide'* was rp- I 
turned at the inquest Into the death j 
of Yung VVay Sing, a Chinese w ho was ' 
drowned at Shawnigan Lake last 

China
appreciation. I »*»“* a monlh a*n paying the ISO»

-Hclnlc'a Visit,” With Mr Asher as ' head-lax and secured work at the 
the German In the title ride. Is a guar- ghau nlgaa Lumber Vompany , mill. He 
an tee nf many hearty laughs. "Fooling wee seen to go out to the 'nil of a 
a Country Cousin" will be the second , Ikk»ri of logs and after washing his 
section of the double header. Each of i face and hands to Jump into the lake.
these comedy creations ha*, many novel | The body was recovered two hours
and spectacular numbers by the sing- | later.

nd 5

j

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 1209 

Blanchard Street
•i Reading and Game Rooms.

Shower Bath|. ^ i

MEN AND BO YS ' *
SUMMER CAMPS

Bitam.r Membership 50c per mo. 
Phone »». Next new Bani.'sg.

ing and dancing girlarpPnd the comhl 
nation Of mirth and melody should 
supply an amusement treat.

Ladies’ Fancy
Hand Bags :

in pretty shades All sise* and |
patterns'. Up from ..................40c |

CARD CASES.
Priced '"up from *<*•'

Ebony Fern Pot and Flower 
Stand*. Up from ...............30c i

lee DYE & CO.
Next Fire Hall.

Cormorant St., and 787 Fort 8L

^^^^eaaa******* **********

WALTER S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED =

Large and varied 
“■ Stock of r * 

Kngliuh and 
f^anadian

Tin and 
Enamel Ware

Telephone No. 3 K\, Wharf St., Victoria

........................mill................ .. ....................... .. ......... ....

-The Daughters of HCotland w ill 
give, a suppez and dAnce In tlie A. O. 
U. W. hall on Friday evening, com
mencing at 9 o’clock. 'The committee in 
charge .are sparing no pains tp make 
the affair an enjoyaBlë aiie. 1WC-The
musk* will be provided by Miss Angus’ 
orchestra and the pipers.

• —A young Englishman lately from 
Australia had >. rather close call yes
terday afternoon at the Gorge. Al
though .new to the ways of canoeing 
he i:nderto«fk to demonstrate to some 
friends how. easy It was to buck the 
tide, and at the same time pull off a 
few water polo stunts, much to the 

J. amueejnent of a large crowd on the 
j bridge He was. however, none the 

M worse for his experlen<*e. other then a*j 
good soaking. His watch w as looked j 
after by ^experienced jewellers who 
luckily iiapi*en«*d to be present.

r
I BEAD THE TIMES

Motor Bicycle Bargains
We heve on hnnii g| the |>re*erit time 'four spevial hnrgaiilk in

km^iiil liaml itiitui Wi'lJLi'.v. us .......... ................

on F wolf rnr THee.................#too
ONE WOLF 2 H I*. . Splendid condition. Price............ *125
ONE F. N. 3 H P. Good order. Prior...............................8160
ONE MINERVA 4 H.P, Tim wo™. Pri-e................... $103
P.S ^-8tver#l «nap* in Seeolid-Hand Car* of different sizes,

. —• aluo Ladies' and Gent's Bicycles.

THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 Government Street. Opposite Spencer's

PRINTED MATTER
WITH A “CHARACTER"J

THE Proportion of C'ommerrial Printed met
ier wbieh is put in eirettiittiôn daily End 

never read by the reeipient is Hstomiding. 
Commi n-plaee .Pulilicity Literature has n-ased 
to lie a force in business promoting. It is only 
the Booklet. Pamphlet ami Circular with the 
“dignified appearance’’ and “personality” 
that i* read—and remembered.
We have made a reputation, and we aim at add
ing to it every day by imparting to all our work 
an individual it j^or “Character’ 
for auv cess.

which makes

Allow us to submit for your inspec- 
tion examples and Designs in Highest
Qrade IBu*Uja<id LetUrpi.esa, .work.
Zwork that Mil most assnretMy
make sale*,

sweeney & McConnell
TELEPHONE 190 LANGLEY STREET

REMOVAL SALE
We Are Moving to the Pemberton 

Block, Broad Street

ON SEPTEMBER 1ST

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS
FINE BLVK SERGE SUIT, ready-to-wear. Regular price 427.

Now ................................................................. $18.00 i
SUITS, fancy patterns. Regular price $25 to $30. Now *15

to ............ .......................................j. ..............................$20.00
FANCY VESTS. $2.00. For .... $1.65

Peden’s Tailoring Parlors
611 FORT STREET

4
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We Are Offering a Special Bargain in

At $15, $18 and $20
We don't hesitate a moment in saving that the line of $15.00, $18.00 

and $20.00 Blue Serge Suits which we are offering are the best in the eitv. 
Then- is an individuality, a distinctiveness about them which you will not find 
in anv other brand.

Hobberlin Clothes Are Noted
For their smart and snappy appearance, fine tailoring, fit, finish and general 
workmanship throughout. Come in to-morrow and let us show them to von. J
FINCH & FINCH iwoov't st.

ROYALS DEFEAT 
MONTREAL AÇA1N

CHALLENGERS NEVER_
IN MINTO CUP-GAME'

GREENS OPPOSE 
BLUES TO-NIGHT

CLAXTON CUP GAME -----
AT THE ROYAL PARK

If North Ward Wins Aid. Hum
ber's Boy* Will Have the 

Trophy

in

Wests

The Ciuton cup Rame» will be con
tinued to-night at the Royal Athletic, 
park. North Ward meeting Victoria 
West, and on the game depends the 
championship to North Ward. If the 
Victoria. West team wipe the Wards 
wilt not have tlw cup secure. Sam 

i win referee, end th<- respective 
tlubs 'will put the following teams 
the field;
Wards. *** position.

J-Camplwlt

F. Sweeney    dcgg

J<h? Dakers ................................   -McLacklan
Second Defence.

1<i r .....................................................Okell
Third Defence.

Brynjolfson .................................. - ■ Wilson

Humber ......................................  Hoss
Third Home.

Pettterew

Rarer! son . 

McDonald

Second Home.

First Home.

Campbell

Inside.
Johnson ... Purdy

Exhibition Games.
Ib view of the game Iretween Victoria 

and Westminster next Saturday, the 
Victoria clubsdiave arranged two prac
tice games to take place Wednesday 
antffcThursday nights. The representa
tive twelye will t>e chosen from the 
men who* turn out for these games 
Thé best performances will be taken 
and the best men will get the pa Ives. 
The teams selected for the game^ are

••A'* team—Johnson. Clegg.
Dakers. Okell. Noel. Brynjolfson. Pet
ticrew. Sargtson, J. Johnson, Me Don- 
old. Young.

•B” team—Campbell. Sweeney. P. 
Wilson. Flnlayson. Kroeger. Ross.

! SWEENEY IS THE 
CHAMPION MILER

Sweeney. Humber. Dempster. Jenkins,
Julien, Purdy.

Extras - "Wan. "Martin. McArthur,
Dinsdale.

Nationals and Cornwall Win.
Nationals will stingy be th$ next 

vhallengers for the Mlnto cup unless ! «
the Montreal team can stop their j

CALIFORNIAN RACER
straight wins, and as they have, on tv 
five mon- matches to play there Is little 
likelihood _of . their ..befog- pleaded by 
any of ITie other teams unless, how - 

rever. they fall down in their matches 
with the M. A. A. A. team, and the 
latter aggregation wins all of their 
remaining games.

The only other match played Ln the 
east Saturday wa* between the Capi
tals and Cornwall ln the factory town.
The home crews won easily by a j was successful on 
score of 6 to 3. The Senators are still 
at the bottom. They have lost seven 
in a row.

Standing of the Chibs.
Goals.

One of the Beet Contests on Cin
der Track Seen Here for a 

Long Time

W. L. F. A.
National*.............................. 0 60 17
Montreal................................ 4 1 42 23
Toronto*................................ 4 3 43 31
Tevumaelie .. .................
Cera w»H:v~-,-r—«...

3
«JL.

3 37 28
26 33

Shamrock» ..
Capitals ., .......................

.J__
0

1
7

IT tZ 
30 61»

Games next Saturday are: Tecumsehs
at Shamrocks and Cornwall at Capital.

STEELE IS HIT HARD
IN THIRD INNINGS

Chemaious Beat Beacon Hill by 
Three Runs Before Good Crowd 

on Saturday Afternoon

Fresh Stock 
of

In tfie third innings at * the Royal 
Park on Saturday afternoon, the Che- 
maintis nine batted Ed. Steele's twist
ers all ôver the lot and four men romp
ed round the diamond, cinching what 
would Jiave otherwise been a victory 
to thg^ea,-on Hill team, by a comfort
able ihargin. Ed. Hteqje, outside of the 
third, pitched high elans, bail and only- 
allowed two runs and four hits, hut th«* 
third was the disastrous event of the 
story. * Ed. seemed to lose control for 
a few moments, but afterwards blank- 
ed the Chemainus team for four 

B,fJ*#** straight innings, allowing them one In 
the eighth and blanking them again in 
tho ninth.

There w$s a big crowd .out, and the 
enterprising Beacon Hill nine had the 
satisfaction -of knowing the undertak
ing of bringing the .. team from Che- 
mninus to Victoria was profitable.

The Chemainus got one run In the 
] first innings on a hit ami an . rr<*r. and 
! then Beacon Hill retaliated arid made 
| their supporters f«*l good by getting 
[ three men home, Gnrvfin. MrPmtgatt 
land Russell scoring, Chemainus'
I pitcher. Dawson, however, shut the 
! Hills out for the remaUiing eight !»■=
! ning*. and collared Ed. Steele's tw friers 
for four in the third. 'w I rich won them 
the game. The detailed score was: 

Chemainus.
* A.n r.

‘.Roseboorpf,b. .... 4 1
I Erh. 1 b....................6 2
Reeves, e. f. 4 1
ljanson. I. f. ..... 4 1

j Jumbo, 2 h. ..... 4 0
I Hurrah, s. ». end c. 21
! Dawson, p................... 4
j Calhrurt, r. f............ 4
! Harmon, r. and s. ». 4

Just'in from Hip Lilly factor- 
i<K at Cornwall. A finr big 
bunch of elflbkeoçd and buck- 
akin-strung lavrossv sticks in 
all the different sizes.

“Our Sticks Come Direct 
From the Factory"

Sporting Goods
1307 Douglas Street, at Tau% 

Ctareçce V. McConnell 
John. P. Mweeney.

H. P.O, A. 
2 5 0

1

1
1

Total ..................:.3t « 41 *.'« lfl, |
•O'Rourke "interfering with batted boll 

Beacon Hill.
À-H. R H P.O. A

Gravttfi. 2 If. 4
Steele, p. .....................  3
McDougall, h. ». 
Russell. 3 b .....
Grsvlln, r. f. .......
Townstey, c. f. ..
Bebtt, r. ..............
O'Rourke, lb. ... 
fit eels. I. f. ......

E.
d

John Patrick Sweeney, holder of the 
provincial championship for one mile, 

Saturday In defeat
ing Andy Davidson, the speedy roller 
from the University of California, over 
tlu distance at which both have won 
fame, on the cinder track At Oak Hay. 
The rare was one of the best that has 
been seen her* for some time and Jphn 
deserves' great credit for the excellent 
race lie ran.

During tiw» Interval nt the close of 
the second quarter of the lacrosse 
match the two runners were sent away

into t«i« lead, 
stride of him.

with Davidson within a 
The long and short were 

well represented In this contest David
son standing six feet In height with a 
fine developed body and excellent limbs 
towered above the native--born lad. who 
although short is very stocklly 'built. 
The Californian ran with a fine stride, 
while John's stride appeared quit* 
short alongside his.

Sweeney led for the first lap. but as 
he passed the grand-stand he dropped 
back to the rear and Davidson set the
pave, which, wax. veJ-y. faat------Tlia final
lap was the exciting one. and it Is 
good that the lacrosse game was not 
nerve-racking or the spectators would 
have gone home with their nervous sys
tem shattered. About 440 yards from 
the finish Davidson opened out and 
tried hard to -outdistance John P., but 
his efforts were fruitless*. Sweeney 
sticking right behind. Running at a 
terrlfl.- pace the local boy passed David
son about 220 yards from the tape, ahd 
by keeping up this fast clip he breasted 
the cord at the finish five yajrds ahead 
of the university, man. in the remark
able time of 4 minutes 45 seconds.

• It was a thrilling race. The crowd 
yelled itself hoars** as Sweeney took the 
lead and • cheered the local boy as lie 
passed the grand stand on his way to 
the dreaslng-room. The result settle» 
the doubt as to which of thee#» rollers Is 
Uie best. Several times sporting men 
have tried to match them but tytve 
failed. Sweeney is now the undisputed 
champion roller of British Columbia 
qnd it will take a speedy man to take 
the title away from him.

Jack w on the handsome cup present- 
ed by W H. Wtlk* rson. tb < 2"\ - rn 
ment street Jeweler, w ho Is always will
ing t<> lend his support in any way In
can to encourage sports. i

Salmon Bellies Retain Trophy by 
23 to 9 Goals for the Two- 

Game Series

Almost trebling the wtfre, the New 
Westminster?*, holders - of the Mlnto 
cup. in the second game of the series 
with the Montreal challenge#», Satur
day at Westminster again demon
strated their wonderful superiority over 
the easterners, both Iti style of play 
and Individual ability, winning easily.
13 to 5. As in the first contest of a 
week ago the team from Montreal was 
never in the game: fo£.mvr# Aban-a fear 
minute» md there was-hard
ly a doubt from the first toot of the 
w histle as to w hat the final outcome 
would be. Til- tactics that won for 
New Westminster in the first game 
returned them winner» again that is to 
.say. the borlng-ln capacity of thejmme 
anti the steady stonewall flMeriTW* of 
the goal guardians made it Utterh im
possible for the system of the N. L.
V to make the slightest Impression.

It was a runaway game and the re
versal of form promised by the sup
porter» of the challenger* jÿver mu-* 
teriallzed. Indeed, they failed to put 
up anything like the « lass displayed in 

gvUM- al-d Hu. s.wu who saw 
them were for the' moet part greatly 
disappointed The Tccumsehs last 
'year had u all uvec lUe , Montreal», 
and the cup then was given at leagt 
a slight tug toward» the east. This 
time there was not the slightest indi
cation of wMvtbiwg of the sort, the east
ern eipolMQti of the putlonal game be
ing outclass •! from start to finish.

It was tin biggest scoring game for 
r flrtrr^TTTtntiter
indicated that it would be a record- 
breaker for fast scores. The champions 
Start.«I off b> notcSti*g two game» 
•within thg first minute of play, xml on 
three uecaidon» later in the game thetc- 
w ere score» within the minute. Dur- T 
ing the first five minute» that daxsling 
combination of the fast Westminster 
home proved the undoing of the east
erners. and they were completely swept 
off their feet b> the rushes, passes and 
shots which followed each other in 
swift saccessinn It was a bombard
ment of Tierney's goal, and the three 
tallies that i - let I» «luring the tiyxt 
five minutes seemed to tulfe the heart 
out of Finlays troupe. They bad con
fidently pronitsf-,1 that the New West
minster home v. on id not get away from 
them this time, but it was the same 
old tale of the Springs et al getting 
fight into the goal créa»»* and punctur
ing the nets time afttr tttrn* At the 
other end of the field the defence was 
even hard to draw out than ever.

tuA. ai'.Ua game aL-all

THE

STETSON
HAT

(lives a man that satisfaction which conics from the consciousness that 
his hat is STYLISH, FAULTLESS, pleasing to the eye, correct above 
doubt and suspicion. His pleasure is further enhanced by reflecting that 
quality;.^ irreproachable as the style^YVe have^^st opened a new 
shipment of Fall styles, Stetson's also. A new range of the famous Saint 
Lezicr French Hat

From $3.50 to $5.00

YOU’LL LIKE OUR HATS.
811-813 GOVERNMENT STREET. OPP. POST OFFICE.

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed

One gtitncs ' conscience mrmey haw hern 
sent anonymously to the- finance commit
tee of th«- Ivmdon. Eng., cmmty council in 
rCspci t of the license duty fc}r armorial 
iMMirln*».

WATSONS
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

i.

Total ............. .—.2U 1 6 » 6
"v*J,W^fb«V7tnr;'l -mting -------

l i n i’1 : i i
Chemainus .... 1 * 4 fl # 4 * 1 0—4
Beacon Hill ...........lOftOAOOO 0-A

Summary.
Three-hiuw lilts, Erb, Dawson; sacri

fice hits. E. Steele, Townsley, Macdougafi : 
stolen ba»es, Rosebuwne. E. Steele. W. 
Gravlln, T. Gravi In 2, Scott. R. Steele, 
struck out. by Dawson ». by Steele T; 
base* on balls, off Dawson 2. off Steele 2. 
hit by pitcher. Reeves, Malison, by Stt*e,.«*. 
pH*sert ball*. Harmon J dOVWf plav . Har
mon to Ro*eboonie; time of *am<. 1 hour 
35 minutes; oftipfre, Gwrge Humes.

Distilled in the Highlands 
of Scotland from pure 
Scotch Barley Malt.......

Insist on
WATSON’S”

Canadian, representative, J. H. Bona 
21 Hosoital Hi..’ Montreal. Qua, 1

yesterday, and the only home men to 
m.,k. - Wl«e ;,t i**l against 03
Westminster back line Were Roberts 
and Hogan. Both went In w ell. and 
made brave efforts at getting the 
spheriod past Gray, but the "husky, de
fence men had them at their mercy, j 
and their lack of size proved their un
doing

The complaint made after the first 
gain»- by the easterners that the ref
eree bad handed them out a raw deal 
could not have been true of yester
days Wrntest, for. irtthmsgti the Mon
treal» got, forty minutes on the fence 
to thirty tor the cup h«ilders they de- 
*er\< -i ill ih« % received and no kicks 
could be consistently raised.

PromiHcs were held out that Mon
treal would try the western mode of 
piny, with its flying combination and 
boring straight in for lh** goal, but the 
player* religiously adhered to the N 
L. V\ style of parlor game—the home 
men passing the ball here and three, 
with titr expettathw that the defence 
would follow them out. As the New 
Westminster defenders never did this 
It made the play- very' alow every time 
that the eastern home had. the ball. 
Had they made the attempts a la Van- 
oauver it is a certainty that while 
they would have been beaten, as tliey 
were up against a better team, the 
loe* would by no means have been so 
overwhelming a one.

For a team said to have the pass
ing down to a science there was a 
strang« lack of harmony on the Mon
treal home and While Hogan and Rob
erts had it little combination the Scotts 
were away off, and Dade wa* Httle bet
ter Every time that Fred Scott took 
the rubber he made a bdll rush tor 
Gray. With the invariable result that 
he dropp-d with a hard one to the 
head and face «ne», indeed, he got 
through to the nets, but It wa» an off 
chance, chanter EUiot. ..jtha1 coach 
fwho by the way may be an expert on 
football, but lacrosse •» * different 
gamei wa» continually megaphoning 
Frol to try the combination, but his 
advice went unheeded. That sort of 

.play will never win Minto -cups for 
Montreal or any «Hher team, and any 
time that the New Westminster* for
get their short-passing game and try 
the grundstund tactics their fate as 
eup-holders will be sealed.

Taken a* a whole, the affair was too 
slow to be interesting, add while In 
the last quarter there w*4s a fair brand 
of lacrosse displayed the result of the 
gam.* was such » foregone conclusion 
that All interest had departed, and It 
was only a question as to what score 
would be rolled up. The first half of 
the game was remarkable for the 
heavy storing From the time that 
Is*n Ttrmbutt slipped the first ah.it of 
the game past Tierney in less than a 
minute, and Wintemute duplicated in 
ten seconds, there wa* a constant suc- 
tession of goals, ihtfinit tils’ laat two

’ÿtïmwr its* pi»y *«• »
„<«n Th. was rtnw. bu, in th
en. I „«sm the chellenger. woke up 

mad, thins. Interesting nt times.
The IJne-up. •

Kpw Wentmttmter. Montrent.
Urey ............ Oonle................  Tierney
.înlkntith .. I’otnt..... O. Ptnlayion
T OlfTord .Cover point McKerrow
J. OltforU .... lit Defence. R. Flnlnyton 
0 Itennte 2nd Defonee 

. T. Rennte . .. .3rd Defence
V. Spring ............Centre...
W. Turnbull 3rd Home 
Wintemute ... 2nd Home..

Hamilton

.. Kane 
... Dade 
F. Scott

Feeney ..............1st Home............  H. Bcolt
L. Turnbull ... Outside............ .. Roberts
O. Spring .......... Inside.................... Hogan

Référé.*. W. Dltchbern: Judge of 
play, L Tork»: umpir. *. D. A. smith. 
E. A Quigley; timer*. J. J. J«»hn»ton, 
B. F. Armstrong; penalty. W. Gow. H.
V. M*>»r.

Ïfi4 goaTTIblrlîm'aTyTrftTm-rïr* ' ".......—J
First Quarter.

L. TurnbfiU. New Westminster. 50 
nee. ; Wintemute, New Westminster. 10 
sec.: Wintemute, New.. Wegtminster. 
2:31; Hogna. Montreal. 3:01; Kenney. 
New Westminster. H sec ; F Rcôtt. 
Montreal. 5:34; L. Turnbull. New West
minster, 1:06.

Second Quarter.
Feeney. New Westminster, 18 sec.; 

L. Turnbull. New Westminster. 5:28; 
L. Turnbull. New Westminster, 2:03;
W. Turnbull, Next Westminster. 1:31: 
Wintemute. New Westminster, 3:65; 
Roberts. Montreal. 27 see.

Third Quarter.
W. Turnbull. New Westminster* 19:52. 

Fourth Quarter.
F. Scott, Montreal. 5:27; Layden, 

Montreal. 7:04; G ib-nnle. New Weet- 
minster, 4:49; Len Turnbull. New West
minster, 1:04.

Penalties.
First quarter—T. Rennie, N. W.; Gal

braith. N. W.; Roberta Mont.; F. Scott, , 
Mont.: Hamilton. Mont.

Se<*ond quarter—Kenna. Mont.; T 
Rennie. N. W.; F. Scott. Mont.; Kane. 
Mont.

Third quarter—R. Flnlayson. Mont.; 
T. Reunite; N W. : R: Fintoy#»>n. M»*»vr 

Fourth quarter—C. Spring. N. W.; 
Wr. Turnbull. N. W.

All penal tie» were for five minutes. 
Total time on fence. New Westminster, 
30 minutes; Montreal, 40 minutes.

Dr. Clayton’s Dog Remedies
Shampoo, Hair Tonic. Xkin Lotion. Mange Remedy, Klea Soap, « ream 
Soap. Laxative Pilla, Worm Pilla. Cough Remedy. Dietemperine Tab- 

•let». gte., etr.- A tud boe vt them wurlil faaieit apeotoMee for «toga.

«/. R. COLUSTER
Gumwith. Etc.

Successor to John Bsrftsley Mi Co.

1321 Government St. Tel. 663

\
■ 1

ALBION CRICKETERS
LOSE BOTH MATCHES

for Immediate Delivery at Special Prices
one Heavily Constructed Freight Carrying Tugboat, suitable for ser

vice on the West Coast ; 30 feet x S« inches beam oak construc
tion. with heavily reinforced Towing Bits, and with Heavy-Duty 
14 H P 4-cycle Engine Installed. Price in the watef at Victoria 

......................................... .................................................................... . .Suit ••
One 31-foot Fast Cabin Cruiser with Heavy-Duty 14 H. P.-4-cycle 

Engine installed; complete with cushions on Berths ^and Seats; 
Mats and Carpets on Floors; Toilet Room with- Fitting»; Cooking 
Galley with Stove and Ice Box. Water Tank. Awning over Cockpit, 
9-foot Dinghey on Raised Deck .with Davits and Hoisting Tackle. 
Sailing Lights, Anchor and Cable. Price in the water at Victoria

On* S6-f >ot Heavy Cabin Cruiser with Complete Fittings as above, and 
with 14 H.*F. -Heavy-Duty 4-cycle Engine Installed. Price in the 
water at Victoria .......................................................... *......... ................. 13.350 00

All the Above Ready to Run After Putting Gasoline in the Tank 
Marine THHMID D. CTVI ICO 1052 Fort St.
Dept. PHIPPS & STYLES Phone 2068.

GEORGE BULKELEY, G.I. MECH. E., Manager

Beaten by Empress in Close Game 
and' by Nanaimo an Innings 

and Thirty-Three

At the Beacon Hill cricket ground on 
Saturday afternoon the Empress cricket 
team defeated the. A II bon» In a close 
and exciting match by four runs. The 
scores were: Empress 62, Albltms 58. 
Top score for the match wa» made by 
Cooper of the Albion», who hlt#up 83. 
and Briggs 24 and- Poocli 10. for the 
Empress, were the only other double 
figures. Hardy for the Empress made 
the winning hit and captured five 
wicket*. The «cores were :

Albion B. v' **

C. Cooper, b. Pooch .................. 33
W. B. Lloyd, a. Bywjfcll: jb. Hardy.. 3
C. J Clegg, b. Hardy ............................. 0
H. F. HeWetL b. Hartlv.............. j.... 0
R. White, b. By well ............................... >
B. H. Louvre, C, Anderson; b.

Hardy........ ....................................... . 0
E. A. Duncan, b Pooch ................... t
C. A Forsyth, hot out,------
p. RkdiardaoBi b. Hardyu».,^>.^„ 1 
H. J. Wicks, run out .............. 1
F. R. Houston, 1». Hardy .................... .. T ,

5!
Empress. ,

F P. Briggs, c. Hewett; li. Wihte.. 24;
H. Bird, run out ...................................... 0 [
J. Anderson, e. Lloyd ; b. White.... 0
W. Wills, b. Wick» ........ ......................
E. James, r. White; b.- W'lcks...
W. B. Pooch. C. Richardson ; b.

Duncan .....................* ................. «•••
E. Bywell, not out .......................

A. Cooper, b. Duncaa................. 0 |
Paget-Ford, run out ...
H. Hardy, atp. Hewett: b. Duncan.. I

“i
Nanaimo Wins: *-{

Nanaimo on Saturday had an easy 
victory over the Albion» at Nanaimo, j 
winning by an innings and 33 runs. : 
Nanaimo scored 130 in the first innings, 
while the Albion» got 52 and then 45. 
For Nanaimo W. Waugh 26, J Waugh ' 
24. Hlndmarch 24 and Arnold 22 ‘were ! 
the leading scores.

For the Albion», H. Hallan with 16 ; 
was the highest score In the first In
nings. and C. W. Scott 20 was the only 
man to reach double figures In the sec
ond. The feature of the gam.: was the 
1 cowling of Hlndmarch, who took five i 
wickets for eleven runs and bowled 
five maiden» out of eleven overs.

MISS PITTS GETS
INTO SEMI-FINALS

Vancouver Tournament Opens To
day—Several Victoria Player* 

Are Entered

Does Reliability 
and Economy 
Appeal to You?
If so. you won’t delay another 
day In settling your doubts us to 
what ear you wish. We are satis
fied that you decide In favor of
the

McLaughlin Buick
The ear of unusual merit. Mc
Laughlin llulcks are the premier 
cars of the day. They are sure, 
-relis hie end efficient in every de
tail. * •

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO., LTD.

broad street.
It r CLARK.'Hër. TA M.

]

1 j
..

i
u 1

t Mis» Pitts, tb.' Victoria tennis -player, 
succeeded in running into the. eerol- 
finals at the Portland tournament last 
week, where she met Miss Hotchkiss in 
the final.

In the ladles' doubles. Miss Hotch
kiss and Mis» Leùdbeater proved su
perior to Miss Pitts and her partner 
In the finals, winning by two straight 
sets 6-3. 7-5. Miss Hotchkiss was a 
winner In every class.

The Vancouver tournament opens, to
day. B. Scliwengers is entered ln all

y§^>a«4 tb,- -'Hu Vy/tortan* In the 

[entries are: Miss V. Pooley. B. Rhode».
who play* with Bchwengers Ip tiie 

» men's doubles; Miss N. Baker, playing 
I with MIS» Ppoley in the ladies' doubles: 

Mrs. Crowe Baker, playing with F. A
• Mat rae là ,the mixed double*.
| In the mixed doubles Miss Pooley 
) plays with E. N. Giniat, of Vancouver.
• W Blakemore, of VlctqHg. is en*----- 1
j In [the veterans' singles, a* Is sk

Crowe Baker. Sir G. H. Tupper I» i 
a competitor ln this event.

i

114
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TH", QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

Its pure Natural Carbonic Acid Gas 

acts a Gastric Stimulant and Tonic 

and promotes the Digestion and Assimilation 

of even the Richest Food.

VICTORIA HAS 
THREE IN TEAM

- » 
RESULTS Or GAMES ♦ 

Di BASEBALL LEAGUES *

BANK IN THE BEST
TEN OF PROVINCE

Lieut.-Gol. Currie, President of B. 

C. B. A.—Twenty-Third Meet
ing Concluded

307

t

Harrison Hot 
Springs, B. C.
Ttie limn fHirtwr resort in

the Pnc'flc North west.
A PLAVi; FOR THE

rrrnw?,C: ccrXvxfy^r.xr

Situated only TO miles fmm the 
i ‘nest tm’M utt* -I Miiny.
Write for iteserlnth v booklet and

St. Alice Hotel
Ï Harris >n Hut Springs. Ff. C.

%%%%\ tWWWWWWit

Vancouver
Exhibition
^ug. 15, 20, 1910

Vancouver, B. C.

$3.,(L0
in Prizes and 

Premiums
lalîy !"\> t it- s from all 

v- Int». r,ii’w t> s and it- 
F.xIi.lUt* pent a» freight on

Canatfiaaffines will be returned

‘ Fùperb tvnd unique atlra. L«-ns 
in Speeding Event* and Dog 
mow. Bptvtat alar "Fighting 
the F’air.es." Broncho Boating 
Com I etltif.n/ Wood Chopping 
Contest. Trotting and Pacing 
Everts and Hunt Club Races.

Br tries Cloae August 1
Write for Pr'ze List and Infor

mation to

JAS. SOY.
Manager and Secretary.

Vancouver Erh'Wtije At-roclatlon

;. ♦****#♦ >*»»♦***♦*

AMERICAN.
Wurtriaa**.. ■'*elr -ts.^www- Hr to- 

day it g« me* follow : »
R. H. E.

^Chicago ............................................... 1 * 2
[, S Wuahiitgloti ..................................... 4 6 0

liiittefh s Lange, Scott and Sullivan; 
Johnson and Urevkvndorf.

Philadelphia, July 23.—Scores In to
day's game follow;

R. H E.
Cleveland ........................................... 0 3 3
TfironîerrmtH ■‘-r:rrr:-~-r.rTi\-9r-' ±

Batteries — Fan well and Bemis; 
Coombs and Lapp.

iBoetor July 23. -Scores In to-day's 
game fallow :

R. II E.
Si. Louia. x «-«>, # .     ............, - - 3- 4 A
Boston ................................................. o . «“HT

Batteries—Powell and Stephens; Cl- j 
cotte and Carrigan.

New tYorg, July 23. —Score* in to- ; 
day's game follow ;

R. H E.
I»*-f r«»it .....................................:..........6 * I j
XeW York ........ ................................ .... « 6

ffflttenèe-^Sirmmcr!»—tmd Schmidt; l 
Ford and Mitchell.
_ .. NATluXAL.

Pittsburg, July 23.—Score* In

306

304

Personnel of Ottawa Team. 
Staff-Sergt. H. Welford, Sixth

teglmvnt. D. C. O. R......................
Pay-Sergt. J. Moscrop, Sixth

Regiment, D. C.jO. R.......................
Lieut, C. Milne, Sixth Regiment,

D. C. O. R................... ./...............
Capt. J. S<later. Sixth Regiment.

D C. O. R..................... ...... ...................
E. 8. Wllhand, Vancouver Rifle

Si rgt. (Bilan, R. C. (i. A., Victoria. 
Private J. E. Humphreys, Sixth

Regiment, D. C. O. R............. .
Stfrgt. W. J Sulîlll. Sixth Regi

ment. D. C. O. it...............................
« apt. G. A. Boult, Sixth Regiment,

I». C. O. It....,.......................................
Sergt. H. Coiling». R. C. Q. A.,

Victoria ................................................... '.
Co.-8ergl.-Major /. Caven, Fifth

Regiment C. G_ A-, .Victoria..........
Sergt. Glllun, R. C. G. A., Victoria; 

Sergt. Col lings, t. C. G. A., Victoria, 
and Co.«8ergt.-Major Vaven. Fifth 
Regiment, have by their shooting at 
the twenty-third.annual meeting of the 
H. C. R. A., held at the Richmond

One pound of “SALADA 
Tea makes two hundred 

cups. Extravagance 

can't buy more, economy 
can't pay less.

112 NORTH WARDS HAD AN 
EASY WIN OVER NANAIMO

296

296

295

295

Coal City Bunch Made a Very 
Poor Showing Against the 

" " ^ Saturday

North Ward had a 'dry easy time on 
Saturday afternoon In disposing of the 
much-touted Nanaimo twelve in a la
crosse game played at the Oak Bay 
park. Never was the result in doubt 
after the game had passed the element
ary stages. The home team scored 14 
goals to their opponents’ two, and 
could easily have made their total 
much larger.

The Coal City aggregation < ame to 
this city with a big reputation, being 
"the champion lacrosse team north of 

week, ‘»on pfiM*» on tire i Dtmoan *- Wtuenthr VVards^ visHed NV
OttaWa team* The remainder of the naimo they were only su«ws*ful In 
men are six from the Sixth Regiment ! nosing' outvwlrtors by two goals. The 
and one from V. R. A. j miners expected to have things their i

Sergt. Gilian was sixth In the list, own way when Xhey played here, but , 
making a score of 299. and the other they failed to. t*ven get a look-in and j 
Victoria representatives were ninth and i had to go back to their homes in the . 
tenib with 295. 4 j Coal* City with sad tales to tell.

The noting closed Saturday and the j N*n«lmnVhsllo<>n was held down by] 
winners in Saturday's shooting are as , fourteen ropes and the Wards were *<> j

! mean ae to cut every one of them, and !
At;

| follows: . __ __ ! mean as to cut 'every one of them, and^
-VTcrornr-vnrpnraTmn, "tT "At ' a( i|,c ci,lRe nf • jîiay the' balloon 1*53 I
Williams Sixth D. c. 6. It.: individual ; gim<. ,iean out of sight. In the first , 
tyro aggregate. E. 8. Wilband; tyro [ quarter Pete MorrisandLu McDonald

Furniture Sale
A Feast of Bargains 
Genuine Reductions 
No Price Juggling i

i

f
See Tuesday’s “Times 
For Full Particulars 
Sale Starts Wed. A.M.

Smith <fc Champion
1420 Douglas St. ■» T#te Better Value Store Bear City. Hall

day's game foJtow: __
R. H. E. team aggregate. Vancouver Rifle Asso- severed two string* each. The gas bag i nflD DCT ANTICIPATION

■ Brooklyu ............................................. - • 11 t iuti.>n. N.iu.umu < urpiTation. G. A. ;,v this time had a bad list aud Petti- r Ull DwAU I IrIVM I lUli
Pittsburg ........................................... T 14 «7 Keith. Vancouver lifle Association; r. w and McDonald cut two on the

Bu I terien—Scanlon and Erwin ; Mad- vXtra »«., p,e 900 yards. Gunner A. Mae- J other side and the balloon righted IV
dox. Lelfield and Gibson. * j Dougall. Fifth Regiment. C. A.. Vic- ! *e|f a mtie In the second quarter. The»

Cincinnati. July 23.—Scores In to- • torjH; êxtra series. 900 yards. Gunner j Kroeger. Morris. Johnson and Hum-
day's game follow: j \v Wlr.sby. Fifth Regiment. C. A.. ' her scored one each In the third, put-

R. H. K. j v'tctorta : Laurie Bogie, Sixth R*St- t ting a great strain on the remaining
Philadelphia......................................... 3 6 2

r Cincinnati ............................................2 » 21
Batteries—McQuillan and Dootn: | 

Suggs, From me. Gasper, Burna. and 
McLean. Clarke.

St. Iv>uts, July 2*.—Scores in to-day's 
gam.- foMow: }

R. H K. ;
New York .............. 1 ........... sv*. 9 12 2
St Louis .....................  .2 16 1 j

Batteries Math*» *ni and Myers and 
Sc i!ej; wdliv and Bresnahan.

Chicago, July 2Si- -St ores *lri to-day’s 
game follov :

n h K
Boston .....................................................® 1- j
Cfilsagd .T.................... T M” I

Batterie*-Matern. Brown and Gra
ham; lieuibacb, iblclntyrc and Kllng. 

N< > RT H W EST K RN.
Spokane, July 23.—Scores 

day's game follow:
in to-

H E.
6 1 
6 1

Engle

X Gil Cl. TO COXTUACTOHS. 
SEALED TENDERS addressed to tha 

u.iUcrx ^n.d, end u.arked ou tue en.elope 
render for Softerr" will oe received at 

the office of the Commisslotivrs 01 lue 
Transcontinental Rallwa.., at Ottawa, On
tario. until twelve q'Mock ttuoa of the 26th 
m> of July. IJ1U, lor the excavation,-con
struction and completion of a main sewt-r 
line for the Winnipeg shops situated in 
Section I'p. 11. Kang.- 4 E.. on Lie line 
nf the National Transcontinental Railway, 
about six mfles east of Winnipeg, extend
ing 1 roii) tin- puntp House and terminai 
yard to the Seine Hiver.- 

Plan* and specifications may be seen in 
tin- office of Mr. Gordon Grant. Chief En
gineer of the Commissioners, at Ottawa. 
Ont., and in the office of Mr. 8. H. Poulin, 
District- Engineer. 81 Boniface. Manitoba.

Person* tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless ma<le vn 
the form » jpplted l^’ -Uie Commissioners, 
whlyh may be had on application to the 
chief Engineer at Ottawa, or la. the Dis
trict Engineer aC St. Boniface. Man. .

Each tender mint br- signed and sealed 
by all the parties to the tender, and wit- 
nessed, ami be accompanied by an accent- 
cd cheque <»n a. 'bartered Bank 6T the 
Dominion of Canada, paynble to the order 
of the Commissioners of the Transcontin
ental Railway.- for a sum equal to ten per 
vjtni. 410 p. v.) of the amount of the tender. 

Any person whose tender I* accepted

Vancouver ...........................
Batteries- Baker and 

and Lewie.
Seattle. July S3.—Sevré» In to-day'» 

game follow;
R H. E.

Seattle ............... ...............7 7 2
Tacom a ........................... .................... - l" •

Batterh x-Hfndle and Carter; Hall 
and Blankenship.

I Spokane. July 25.—Scores in yester
day's games were : Vancouver 1. Spo
kane 7; Vancouver 0. Spokane 1. 

Seattle., July 35. -Scores In yestcr- 
1 day's game Vvere: Tacoma 2. Seattle 0. 

PACIFIC COAST.
Portland. ure~ July 23.—tkorea in. to

day's gam»- follow :
R. H. E

San Francisco  .............................* v 2
! Cortland ............................. ............  2 * *

Batteries -Stewart and Berry; Heaton 
1 and Murray.

Los Angt b-s. July 23.-Score* in to
day'* game follow:

four strands. Kroeger, L. McDonald 
and Johnson, good-naturedly, fiartcd 
three more, and Jimmy Petticrew, 
with that honest expression, could not 
refrain from sending the balloon adrift 
ami shot the last goal Juat before the 
blow of tlie final wkiatle. The visitor*' 
goal* were scored by Menxles and 
Watson.

When the Wards noticed what a

OF MONTREAL ISLAND

Commission to Devise Plan Which 
Municipalities Will Carry 

Out

For the beautification of the Metrop
olis- of Canada and of tite island of 
Montreal generally, a commission of 
seven gentlemen has just been'appoint 
eded by the Quebec government.

WINS FAST RACE.

____ The
«Inch Htey had titey refuse#! to t*k* 1 memLvre are j L. Perron. K.C., M L. 

. adAMita*e of Nanaimo U thcy had de- A (<.lmirmun>. glr william Van Horne, 
sired to the locals emtTff saelir have (-on-. ro)1,-r r 1* .Laehaiwlkv . W. , D. doubled the acore, but they L^hthaH, kI\ May^ Atexamler

fiddled around with the hall and put >|U.heud ^ Mttisonneuvc; J. A. David.

Brighton Beach, N. Y.. July 25.—C. •• 
Bragg, the amateur driver who has de
feated Barney Oldfield, took by sheer 
grit Saturday one of the most daring 
automobile races ever seen at Bright- 
ton Beach. In the sixth event of the 
programme, a five mile event open to 
amateurs only. Bragg, driving hi* own 
Flat, skidded on the turn into the home 
stretch, slued broadside Into the fence, 
crashed tlmmgh It on to the green, 

_ turned on his power when he f-mn-l be 
I was still on four wheels, hr.-k- 

through th«- fence on to the track again 
m.1 then bv furious driving regained 
hts lost distance and finished first in 
the fast tlm4? of four minutes 46 3*5

in one now and then. It was not a bad anti JL C. Walsh, managing editor of
practice- sème for 111, Want». hu« M:,nt^al Herald.
mere crowd did ^ appointment « the eommlrahm
kind or. une. «nd reU rat ,cr »orc at “ ^ 
what was served up to them. The j ...
Wards, however, could not help it, a* ; 
they thought that a match between , 
them and the miners would prove a j

CO.-SGT.-MAJOR CAVEN, 

fh.» Is one of the Ten Marksmen t 
Represent British Columbia iit the 

D. It. A. Matches In Ottawa.

good one.
They gave the coal diggers numerous 

chahtcs to make the game even, but 
tlje latter failed to take the opportun
ity offered. They Were erratic In thtlr 
passing, slow :«m their feet and wild 
in thevlr shooting. Nearly every time 
they had an open shot they failed to 
score, tlte ball going wide of the posts. 
On the other hand the >Var.ls proved

CON« ■ >NS GRANTED.

l>ortant evidence. Privation and In- 
i tmvtnience are-to-ba reduced aa much 
as possible. An order to- this effect 
was isstied Saturday from the depart
ment of the interior and transmitted to 
the governors of all the states with In
structions that It be enforced by 
judges within their jurisdiction.

Cl083 CONTINENT IN AUTO.

Two New York Society Girls Arrive at 
San Francisco.

ment. D. C. O. II. Vancouver: Ottawa j to ^ excellent stick-handlera, 
iggregatr: governor-general s silver j raanen an., exvert shots:

R. A. gold badge, |

R H. E
^Vernon ................................. •••••• 6 * ®
HacrhmenVi ....................................... 1 2 3

Batteries-Htliafer and Hogan; Hunt, 
Nourse and Lalong«v 

San Francisco. Cal,. July 23 — Scores 
In to-day2* game f«Mow; R H k

Oakland .................. .......................•• J * *

f Batterie*-N>ls«m and Mttse: Nagle
! and smith. ■ - y^- .;

PATTEN'8 VIEWS.

If Crop* Fall States May 
Times.

Have Dull

the erstwhile cotton

■■Fgew York. July Reiterating hie 
shall, within ten «lav* after the signing J . ■ that he would never againthereof. Sign the contract. *pe« I flea Lons. ! det larattoi. tuai * nd t|e.
and other document* required tnb< *lgn«d, , n -enter the spc« ulatlx ^
and lu any case of refusal or failure on Î daring that In hi* opinion the crux ot 
t,hr part of the pari y who».* tender Is ac- ! nnam lal situation lay with the grain 
Copied in exe.ute and .cmplete the con- particularly corn, James A.
tract with tlte Cnmmlstdnner*. the said rruI>F* “‘“‘u
cheque shell be forfvlte«l to the Gnmmls- 1 Patten, 
sioners as liquidated damages for such re? 
fusel or faillir»-, and al! contract rights 
acquired by the acceptance, of the tender 
shall he forfeited

The cheque deposited by parties whose 
tender Is accepte»! will he df-pfjsij-d to the 
credit of the Receiver General of Canada, . 
aa aecurtty for the «1vt«- and faithful per- |
formante of trie Contract Recording to Its
^Th** cheques dertosltM by partie* whose 
t entiers are rejecte.l will he returned with
in ten day* after the signing of the con
tract. ,

The right Is reserved to. reject any or all
teiuier*. orSfT.

P. R- RYAN.
Secretary.

Dated at Ottawa. Ju4y Ath. i<*|e
Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 

without authorhv from the Gommireloners 
will not be paid for tt. .

Ming,
ealled Saturday for Europe on , " 
steamer Kroonland. He was accom- 
pan led by his partner, ^'IHlam H. Bart
lett, «»f t'hlcago. and i by William I. 
Clough, of Boston.

"It seeina the crux of the financial 
alt nation this fall,*’ titbf Ml* Patten, 
“depends on good crops. The o*t crop 
is short, wheat Is short and hay is 
short. Now If corn fails th«? « ountry 
might have a period of dull time*. A 
great deal depends on the drought. 
The entire n»rn belt bps had a serious 
deficiency of moisture since March.”

, ’n< ilql urul B. ................ „ - - • ,
j Staff-St-rgr. H. Welford, Sixth Regt- | 
: ment.. I*. C. O. A.; extra series. 1.000 
j yards. Arm.-Sergt Youhlll, Sixth D.
I C. O. R . and Col.-Sergt. Latta. both 

Ot the Sixth D. C. O. 1.; Major Bell's 
free transportation prize to the D. R. 
A. meeting at Ottawa, open only to 
Canadians who served in the South 
African war. Private J. A Warden. 
Sixth Regiment. D. C. O. R.^yfxtra 
series aggregate. Sergt. W. H. Youhlll. 
Sixth Regiment, D. C, O. R.; Lieut.- 
Governor's cup. D. Doherty. V. R. A.

At the annual meeting and smoker 
of the British «'.dumhia Ritle- Associa
tion, in Pendar hall. Vancouver, Sat
urday night, routine business was 
transacted, the council selwted at the 
range elected Its officers and the Orph
eus Glee choir rendered two or three 
\selections, ffié oHIceni follow:

President. Lieut.-Col. Currie. Fifth 
Regiment. Canadian Artillery-. Vic
toria: vtce-prestdente, , t *apt. Wotfen- 
(1,-n. "f A*TOftr<mg. and Lieut. Milne, 

*ot tiie Sixth, D. O. C. R. : se« retâŸy, 
Armory-Sergt. Youhlll, Sixth D. O. C. 
R : treasurer, f’npt J D. Quine, Van- 
r«Hix*er Rifle Association Col. Peters. 
D. O. C., wa* name*! ue tMm*»rary presi
dent.

Till- council for this year Is com- 
|K>*ed of the following: Colonel A. VV. 
Currie an«l Gunner Wlnshy, of the 
Fifth Regiment. Victoria: Captain Gra
ham. Lieut. Milne and Staff-Sergt. 
Wofford and Ann.-Sergt. Youhlll. of the 
Sixth iS. O. C R.. Vancouver: Capt. 
Wolfenden and Allan Brooks, of the 
Okahagao Ritle Asso»datlon: Sergt. Col
ling* of the loyal Canadian Garrison 
Artillery. Victoria: Capt. J. D. Quine, 
W. Hepburn and W Miller, of the 
Vancouver Rifle Association.

Nanaimo had no system, which aliow- 
»‘d that they have failed to practice, 
thereby losing all lûROWMgi "f the 
gani'1 Tli- lr h'»in«* was alow ami UW 
little work they did was ineffective. 
The defefi«*e was worse than the home, 
and could not stop the onrushes of the J 
Wards. The latter* defence wa » lm- | 
pregnable, and the other half of the 
team worked like a machine.

The game was not free fr«>m rough
ness. Four penalties were given. Mc
Donald and Johnson (Victoria), and 
Dots*son (Nanaimo) being sent to the 
fence for five minutes, and Pete 
Morris (North Ward) for two minutée 
Frank Sweeney received a bad cut over 
the eye and also had the Interior of 
hie face severely lacerated. Johnson 
and Morris were laid out by the wood 
for several minutes, hut their cut* did 
nbt amount to much. A return game 
will lie played at Nanaimo in two
weeks. _ .............

THe Jlhé-up of the two team* was as 
folMw*: Vv **%. *
North Ward. Nanaimo.

Position.
Goal.

Johnson

Sweeney
Point.

.. G. Lawrence 

.. P. Roaewall

CONFESSES TRAIN ROBBERY,

Cover Point.
Dakers ...t

First Defence.
.. Do be son

it mi .........
Second Defence.

I... Horne

Kroeeer ..
Third Defence.

.... Atken

Brynjolfson .... Taylor
Centre.

Humber ..
Third Home.

. Cross» n

Petticrew .
Second Home.

Sutherland

Sargiron ..
First Home/

... WMeon

Ofithlde Home.
.. Botley

Mensles

... _ . -, -w ! McDonald
Idaho City, Idaho, July 25.—"Bud” J y

Rogers. almoMt blind, has been taken i Morr}e ...........................
to Boise by Sheriff 11. 8 Hamilton, as j * ' * .......... Inside Home
one of the m-n who held up an Oregon ' Johnson .............................,.7........... Mould

"teferee. Stan. Okell.

FF.Dfc>RAHUxX ,‘ lF .LAROti.

INTERNATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

VANCOUVER, B. C.
\ym, Walne, Mgr:. 7» Alaâander St. Tel. CiW 

If you né«sl godd, r«. liable-he Ip y*q must 
get them fr«#m t( reliable man, white* repu- 
uuuu mui u*uu strict ni » veugatlwo.

Ft. I^ouls. #*.. July $5. 
the opening of the annual convention 
r.f ihr Amerhan Federation of Labor 

I ha* been announced aa Monday. No
ember 15th.

SAIT, FOR CANADA.

Tendon, July 25.—A party of school 
i teachers representing the London H.-hool 
Teachers' Assttclatloa. soiled for Canada 
Oh the Virginian Friday.

A cubic Inch of wâteï'lït': 212 dcutae*- !*" 
changed into 2,*6» cubic Inches ot steàm.

I Short Line train hear Ogden on June 
j 27th.
!' ' RigRTweeme^-hYtiv' town
! b> a Chinaman. He inquired his way . 

The date for to the BherlfT* oflV-e nnd asked a long { 
i string of questions about the train rob

bery He ende«l by. saying he was one 
of them and that there were (our fob- : 
here Instead of three, as had been sup- - 
posed.

He » xplained that the division of the 
“awaii*' was not equitable and that he 
got only $25 ami three watches at his 
share. The oth«Ts silenced his com
plaints for the time being with threats 
to kill him. Rogers was totally blind 
at one tiq>»r*but has partially recovered 
hie sight.

'tariff XtmwmHWT- uroepc

Borlln. July 21»—'The Commercial 
Troaty Aaaoolatidn submits that the 
Canadian agreement with Italy Indi
cates fresh differentiation against Ger
man trade, and comments that ft la 
more urgent than ever for Germany to 
reach a definite tariff agreement with. 
Canada, which would qt least assure 
the moat fnvorahD treatment of the 
Canadian Intermediate tariff.

special act i*ass
ed by the legislature last session. 
The proposal wa* first made by u 
number of prominent Montreal citi
zens through the Herald. The Citi
zens' Association, Chamber of Com
merce, B«*ard of Tirade and other Im
portant organisations endorsed it and 
the result was that a big delegation 
w.-nt t,. Qqeb* to interview the* pre
mier and members or the provincial 
cabinet on the subject.

When the plan was explained to the 
premier he de lared In favor of it, 
hut suggested that, as all the smaller 
municipalities on the Island were In
terested as well a* Montreal, the j 
opinion of. the councils of these other , 
municipalities should first be obtain- j 
ed before any definite steps were taken. !

The Citizens' Association held a j 
number of meetings with the mayors 
and councillors of the municipalities 
bordering on the city and all declared j 
in favor of *«»me general plan for | 
beautifying the city and Island. When ; 
Premier Gotitil was notified of this he 
suggested that a resolution authoris
ing the appointment of the commis- j 
sion be Introduced in the legislature, j 
This was done by Dr. Finnie, and j 
after « brief discussion the resolution | 
and bill authorising the appointment 
of the commission were issued by 
the House. , '■

The comm lesion I» appointed to 
xtttdy .IDA tiueatioh of tJtiè estabitsh- 
nn nt of a systmi of parks and boule
vards throughout the island. They 
will receive all suggestion* and will 
collect informatto* regarding the prob
able cost details of such
plans. Ttiay ympowt red to hear
experts and to visit other places for 
lîié pyrpoee of Inspecting park systems, 
which liave been estayislwl. They 
will make a report which will be con
sidered by the government and sub
mitted to the legislature next session, 
w hen a bill will probably be introduced j 
authorising the commission to go ahead j 
with the work which they have mapped 
out.

The coat of the commission Is to be 
divided between Montreal and the 
other municipalities of the Island, the 
city, of course, (laying the largest 
share. The commissioner* Fill re
ceive no salary, but the secretaries of 
the I'ommlsslon will be salaried of- j 
flclal* am| will devote their whole timej 
to the work.

Several plans for lmulevards and * 
parks have been submitted already. ! 
including one for a boulevard through j 
the city, which, has met with (topular i 
favor and which will likely be one of 
the ftrst plan» «onsidfred by the com- 
mtssifin. It provides for n wide boule
vard from east to west through the ►
citv..fi>n«kins.tN»vre«?ntt“DeJ* un"
Xario street «»"! Burnside Plav«,u wilivha 
may Ultima:« Iy Ik* extended throughout 
the length of the island.

Merten Otty. July 25.—All foreigner* 
irr sled and placed in Mexican prisons 
an hencefortlr t-- be permitted i" row* 
munlcate with the diplomatic agents or 
«•«insular representatives of their gov
ernments or other outside persons, ex
cept In rase* where this privilege will 
hinder the authorities In obtaining !m-

San Francisco. Cat, July 25.—Two 
society girls. Ml»» Blanche Stuart Scott 
and Ml»s Gertrude .Philipps of New 
York, arrived here Saturday in their 
“ Lady Overland” automobile, after S 
journey of forty-one days across the 
■ nnUntmt during which they covered 
5,322 mile*. Mlss”Scoîl TTfb>e TRI» Wi- 
rMMFmt <»f the way. 

i "Wfi had a delightful trip.’ said Miss 
[ Scott. “We fixed many puncture* and 
] breakdowns ourselves when no garages 
! were available. We will si»-nd some 
j time in San Francisco and then go to 
j Los Ange le». We have demonstrated 
I that a woman can cross the continent 
I In a motor car as well as a man.”

land In the Old Country 1» worth three 
hundred time* as much a* it was two hun
dred years ago.

TWO DROWNED.

Rlsi>ec, Arts . July IB.—Two person». 
Mrs. John Baker and Daniel Murphy, 
were drowned near here in a flood fol
lowing a eludburst. and six persons are 
mlasing. Many houses were demolish
ed, and itfsît traffic ~ was tied up by 
the debris. The damage was more than 
S1S0.006.

A Correct Illustration
Of the Comfort Derived From 

Using One of Our

Electric Irons

I Hinton Electri
I Government Stree
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Imperial Bank of Canada
* HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

........................ ...........P. R. WILKIE. General Manager. ................

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED . . ,|10.000.«».00
CAPITAL PAID UP .............. ... 5.330.000.0Û
RLtoKRVE runB ,. ... 5,330,006.00

Every Ascription of Ranking Business transacted including the Issue of 
Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries.

Savings Bank Department
Interest allowed on deposits from date of deposit

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: -
ARROWHEAD REVELSTOKE NELSON MICHEL
GOLDEN CRANBROOK VANCOUVER NEW MICHEL
HO TIE KAMLOOPS FERN IE VICTORIA
VANCOUVER—Hastings, Abbott St., Fair view, CHASB

Victoria Branch, Corner Government and Yates Streets.
J. S. GIBB. Manager.

VISITS STEWART 
FOR FIRST TIME

DAN MAD* ENTHUSES ... -
OVER FINE SCENERY

Portland Canal Worth Much as a 
Tourist Resort—Fog Delays 

Prince Rupert

makura Carrying

MAN NOBODY .WANTS
GRAND TRUNK MAY

TAKE OVER ST. DENIS

John Oliver, Vagrant, Passes To Steamer Will Be Released by the
and JPro on Ocean Like the 

Wandering Jew
Boscowitx Steamship Oo. on 

Sunday Next

Jahn Oliver Is a noted character. The 
John Oliver referred- to Is not “Honest 
John." the leader of the Liberal Party 
of British Columbia, but John Oliver 
the “va*-" who is very much not 
wanted. Tfr* psaglewlxs- want him 
least are th*- Union BtetUÉlfïlp Com
pany of New Zealand, who have been 
providing hltii with board and lodging 
free of all coat for some time past and 
who. unfortunately for them, cannot 
get rid of him. He |s supposed to be 
aboard the steamer Makura at the pre-

II la possible he may have secured 
landing at ffonohilw at the begiunins 
of last week. Hie story la as follows: 

John Oliver drifted lnl?_ Honolulu

That Dan Mann^he vice-president of 
the Canadian Northern Railway. Wfrs de
lighted with the prospects of ^ts new 
port. Stewart, at the head of Portland 
Canal, was the news brought by the 
steamer Prince Rupert, which arrived 
from the North yesterday. The weather 
was at Its best as the fine three-funnel 
boat passed up the seventy miles from the 
entrance of the canal to Stewart. The 

-vtiom- AeHghtlWty
either side and the little green promon
tories all helped to make s scene which 
rivalled even that -of the famous Gard
ner's Canal in picturesque beauty. It is 
not often that the artistic sense of the 
railway magnate Is lyuched, uèd that He 
is induced to empress h'mself in regard 
to the scenes of nature which surround 
him, but on this occasion It Is said lie 
fairly outdid Jilmaeir in praises of the

The story is rather spoiled, however, by 
the additional information that he at once

Should the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Steamship Company decide to purchase 
or charter the steamer St. Denis to re
place the Bruno on the Queen Char- ------------------------------------------,-----------------------
lolte-Prlnc. Rupert run. they will be | «I «° clc1u(«t« »aw mu?fc tM»

able.to.taka her. over,.set Sunday , neat, 
the day on which she Is released by
the Boscowlts Steamship Company. 
She will probably arrive here from 
Bella Coo la on Saturday, and. If she 
has not to be delivered in San Diego, 
her ship's company will be paid off at

______ __ _____ v_. once yd she will be transferred. If
sent time bVund for ^ls port although tti> "Stiver local "com pan y does nbt de

cide to take her. probably Captain Le 
Blanc will at once start south" wîTfiher. 

i lt '* e*P^"t,d that a decision will be
couple of years ago from the Swedish j arrived at within a day or two. A re- 
steamer Matilda, and. after a career I commendation has already been sent to 
In criminal circles, was deported to . headquarters la regard to her. 
Vancouver by the police authorities, j The Bruno. It is thought, would earn 
leaving on the Canadian-Australia* j a good deal more money on the Skag- 
steamehlp Makura. John's habits did ; way run than she Is doing at presented'
hot please the Canadian authorities 
and on advices from Ottawa he w|as 
deported, and again on the Makura. In 
the hope that the ateamer people would 
be able to land him at Honolulu with
out trouble. Rut trouble came when he 
went ashore, for the police took hold of 
him. and then the Immigration authori
ties entered the lists, and said that 
John should remain aboard the steam
er. The steamer people fnpk charge of 
him again and on arrival at Suva, let 
him go ashore. Being a British sub
ject. they felt they had a right to land 
him on British soil. But John’s pilfer
ing habits J soon brought him before the 
potiea-magistrate. and h» arrived again 
In Honolulu and on the same old Bri
tish boat the Makura.

At Victoria and Vancouver, the au
thorities will see that their first order 
Of deportation Is carried out and John 
will take another trip to Honolulu. If 
he comes this way. and of course will 
be sont on to Suva, and the Suva au
thorities this time will see that he goes 
on to Sydney. He will not be able to 
land there, say those who know the 
British authorities, and he will come 
back again.

Never was a being so thoroughly a 
“man without a country." His own 
ewmtry rthnrf b* admit him: - Uncle 
lam has washed his hands of him. ynd 
even the Australian colonies regard 
him "-1th aversion.

It looks as If John Oliver is destined 
to become a perpetual passenger on the 
Canadian-Australian line, unices th* 
captain turns out to be a second Cap
tain Kidd and makes him walk the 
plonk, for there seems to be no other 
way of getting rid of him.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦J

♦ NOTICE TO MARINERS ♦
♦ * 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

During the repairs to the occulting 
white light at Discovery Island a fixed 
white light will be shown from this 
station.

The British steel ships Arran more 
and Largb-more. both about 1.785» tons 
net. and owned by Thomsen. Dickie A 
Ce.. Glasgow, have been sold to Nor- 
wewinns. the former for (4.000 amt the 
latter for £4 2no — Both vessels are 
known on this coast.

FASCINATING HAIR

Women Who Die Perisian Rage 
Have It and Keep It

You never gsw t beautiful woman 
who didn’t have beautiful pair. Th » 
charm of a beautiful w'ontav Uti in her
hair. --------

Many women do not realise the at
tractions they possess because they 
do not give proper attention to the
hair.

The women of 
Paris are famed 
for their beauty, 
hot because their 
facial features 
are superior to 
those of other wo
men, but because 
they know how 
to keep young by 
supplying vigor, 
lustre and 
strength to the 
h*lr.

years ego Paris
ian Rage rmiM 
hardly be obtain
ed in Canada. But now this delightful 
hair restorer can be had In every town 
la Canada D. *, Campbell sells it In 
Victoria for 50 cents a large bottle, end 
he guarantees It to grow beautiful, 
luxuriant hair; to turn dull, lifeless 
hair Into lustrous hair; to stop falling 
hair; to stop Itching of the scalp. 
Understand D. E. Campbell will give 
yau your money back If ft falls. Made 
only In Canada by Giroux Mfg. .Co., 
Fort Erie. Ont. The girl with the Au- 

kair U on every bottle

She is much too big for the amount of 
business which is offering, but would 
be very well suited for the northern 
run. Captain Nicholson Is at present 
at Prince RUpert. where he went on the 
Prince George. He reports from there 
that the steamer arrived one hour 
ahead of time, showing that once the 
boats get down to business they will 
easily keep the time which has been 
planned for them.

The Prince George Is due to arrive 
here on Wednesday evening at «.JO and 
to leave again on Friday morning.

SHIPPING GUIDE 
♦ + 
•> + + + * + ♦ + + ♦♦«« + + + +

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From Ibe Orient.

Vessel. Due
Kumoric ...
8ado Maru .. Aug. S

.. A tig "

Makura ....
i>oni Australia.

Ning Chow
From Liverpool. ’

Antllochus .
TO SAIL.

For the Orient.
Em arses of India ............................

For Australia

Bellerr.phon 
Ning Chow

Fo% Liverpool.

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO AKRIVB.

From San. Francisco.
Vessel. Dm.

Umatilla ...................................................... July 2s
From Kkagway.

Princess May     July 2S
Princess Royal ......................................  Aug. j

From Northern B. C. Ports.
Venture ......... —------- rgr i .U . July 25
8* Denis ......................................................2W »
Prince Rupert ...........................  July Jo
Vadso ...............................................  Aug. 4

From West Coast.
Tees ........................................  July 28

TO SAIL.
For San Francisco.

City of Puebla ....... .............;............... July 27
For Slmgway.

Princess May .........................................  July 29
Princess Royal ....................................  Aug. It

For Northern II. C. Ports.
Venture .........................................  July 28
Prince George ...................................   July 29
I’rlnv#' Rupert . .. ...............................  Aug. l
Vadso ..........................................................  Aug. 4

For Wert Coast.
Tees ................ . ....................»........ Aug. j

FERRY SERVICE
Victoria-Vancouver.

Steamer leaves here at 2.16 p. m. daily 
arriving at Vancouver at 6.45 p. m.; steam-' 
er leaves here at 11.44 p. m. dally, arrlv- 
mg at Vancouver 7 a. m. -

Steamer leaves Vancouver dally at m 
s. m., arriving Victoria at ijo p. m . 
steamer leaves Vancouver at t p. ni. 
dally, arriving here at 7 p. m.

Victoria-Scat Ik*.
princess Charlotte leaves here 5 n m 

dally, a»riving Bealilo ISO p. m.. Pn-t 
CESS Victoria leaves Seattle t a. ft 
Aatly, arrives hers 2 p. m.

Iroquois leaves Victoria dally except 
Sunday at t a. m.; returning, leaves Seat
tle dally except Saturday at midnight 
arriving here at « a. m.

Vancou v rr- Sea 11 1*
Steamer leaves Vancouver dally except 

Mondays at 11 p. m.. arriving Seattle 8 3v 
a. m.; leaves Seattle daily 11.» p. m , ar. 
riving In Vancouver 130 a.<m.

Steamer City of Nanaimq wM leave 
early to-morrow morning for 1 Com ox 
and way parts. Among the paw-engers
will be Mr. and Mrs. LvU. Aeade. -who 
1s taking a large consignment of live 
rtock And other farm products. The 
reports are that travel on this route Is 
Improving considerably.

An excursion party will arrive to
morrow by the steamer Chippewa from 
Tacoma, consisting of one thousand 
people, who will spend several hours 
In this city. They will land at the Ç. 
P. R. wharf, extensive work being In 
process on the Victoria • Dock Com
pany’s whart

-

scenery was worth lo a shipping 
pamy as tut inducement w>- u.utists
travel tlikt way He thinks there is no
thing like it on the Coast, and that in the 
near future thousands of tourists will an
nually make this trip for the scenery 
alone. The round trip to Stewart should 
be widely advertised, he thinks, and he 
even suggested that a moving picture dis
play of the sights along the shore would 
not only afford fine entertainment, -but 
wouia i4m wiTOrw mmt «swar 
known throughout the world.

Sums fog in the neighborhood^ of Sey
mour Narrows delayed the Prince Rupert 
somewhat, and the result was that she
mWnnmTlW» WUHTW trn» IMimmi. «IT nllv. uni n|>p«rMitly
morning she took away with her the new 
hoisting gear for discharging cargo, which 
wW toe installed on the ran. This, when 
It gets in working order, should help to 
cut down the time at present consumed In 
•loading and discharging cargo, so that 
the steamer will always he able to keep 
her schedule to the minute.

The travel from this port to Stewart on 
the Prince Rupert was smaller than usual, 
but the number using this steamer for 
the ferry run to Vancouver has Increased 
considerably, there being a large number j 
going over this morning. The following 
were booked t*. thé northern ports:

To Prince Rupert—E. Noel, lumcan 
Roes, H- F. Behnacn. C. Cyrus Mr Bean. 
Mrs Me Bean. Alfred Kyte,. W. Anthony 
Williams, W. A. Klngecote.

To Stewart—W. R. Smith, Howard Potts. 
Dr. T. J. Jones, Mrs. Jones. K. Duncan 
and Thos. Pitt.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
FOR FISHERY LAPSES

Regulations Have Been Amended 
Making Provision for Higher 

Penalty for Offenders

People who are in the habit of 
breaking the fisheries regulations of 
the Dominion government must be
ware, for In the future they will be 
liable to Jilgher fines than vat present 
the law allows. The limit of penalty 
has been raised from $h"> to $1,000 for 
ull* lapses from the regulations, whether 
by sportsmen or others. This amend
ment was assented to May 4th, 1910, 
and is now in force. It repeals section 
94, chapter 45. and makes the one- 
hundred-dollar fine read one thousand. 
There is also s|>ecial provision made for 
violation under the international 
agreement with the United States, al
lowing six months' imprisonment in 
that case.

Fishery Officer Galbraith has Just 
fitfiWta a "cottÿ ftr TWtiW’liiWàTiofM 
and is prepared to enforce them.

UNEXPECTED SUPPLY
OF FRESH SALMON

Number Pound in Net by Members 
of Quadra Crew at Kitchen 

Bank Buoy

Gordun.. Iiulk.it, »up«tinte«tdM>l et tint 
lighthouses branch of the department of 
marins and fisheries, arrived home on 
Saturday night after accompanying Cal. 
Anderson on s trip around the lightiwuaes 
on a tour of Inspection, and leaving oil 
supplies at the northern stations, suffi
cient to last for a year. He says every
thing is In good working order at all-the 
points visited.
“vWfiW’iTw"RffWlwBxrrtt* btwy. tiéAr 
Prince Rupert, rite ship's company was 
treated to a fine supply of fresh fish. A 
bet was Thu rid éfitangTriî *rmmd the buoy, 
and In the net was a plentiful supply vl

As for (Tuthrle putting In an applica
tion, If It came before a full council 
It would be turned down and lie would 
be foolish to put it In.

A motion to sustain the mayor’s veto
7>** tST»* ■« .vote:..>\>r,
A mermen Rutherford. Carrie, againHt, 
Aldermen WelTs, Mackenzie, McDon
ald.-

The dark was Instructed to send to 
Chltf Guthrie the original >tter. ask
ing him to reconsider hi^ resignation.

« O O O O ❖ «

l IN POLICE COURT *
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**»**

George Brown, tul-rab 'driver for 
WtKKl Brothers, was lined I2U in the 
police court fftla morning for driving 
hla cab to the common danger on the 
««rt£rnoon of July 13th at Fort and 
Government street** corner.

Br>wn collided with a cyclist named 
Harold Bond, a messenger boy at 
Campbell's store, the bicycle suffering 
considerable damage. Several witnesses 
for both sides were called, and jlheir 
evidence was directly opposite. Mr. 
Lowe prosecuted and Mr. Lawson ap
peared-for the tt«r*n?er—------------

Hamilton Knox. having pleaded 
guilty to a charge of stealing a brooch, 
was sentenced to six months' imprison
ment, and received a similar sentenee 
for having in his possession a gold 
chain, stolen from the vestry of St. 
Andrew's Presbytertyn church,

Kitty Shepfiard, a vagrant, went to 
Jail for three months, and Henry Prior, 
was remanded until to-morrow, when 
he will be heard in defence on a 
• barge that he has failed to keep the 
peace towards Mrs. Alice Jarvis. In 
her evidence this morning Mrs. Jarvis, 
after (relating ht» trouble with the ac- 
<Hieed/-»aiAf v*e «made: himself Into a 
rmall bundle and crouched down be
hind the chair. When the police struck 
a light he arose to his full height Just 
like a moving picture.'*

Just caught. The story seemed like one 
of the miracles of the old days, when all 
sorts el wonderful things happened.- The 
only thing needed In this Instance was for 
one of the members of the crew to have 
been dying for a bit of salmon brain and 
to have been saved Just as be was giving 
hie last gasp.

* TIDE TABLE. *
♦ *
❖A»*»»**»»****»»»*

YiromcTW. "me: - ~ 1 ; 
rratc: n-ÆTaB7Ti^nufim<Ht.!'!lm.Ttt

* ♦
♦ SHIPPING REPORT ♦
♦ ♦

July 25, 8 a m.
Tatooah—Cloudy ; north 18: 80.17; M; 

passed In Glenlee 8.80 p.m.; steam- 
schooner Wasp 5.20 a.m.. and Cape 
Flnlsterre 7.50 a m.; passed out Ala
meda 8 a.m.

Kate van—dear; west 55; eea moder
ate.

Triangle—Overcast; S. W,; 29,51. 4»; 
light swell; spoke Senator «.JO p.m.: 
183.58 west and 51.11 north. north 
bound; Kingfisher 9.20 p.m.; spoke
Princess Royal « p.m. off Pin*. Island.

Prtn- v Rupert—Raining; g. E.; 29.29, 
58; sea smooth.

Pachena—Foggy ; S. E.; 30.14; 52.
Point Grey—Clear; calm; 30.13; «3; 

spok# Quadra at Ladysmith.
Cape Laxo^—Clear; N. W.; 30.19; 81; 

sea smooth.
Noon.

Point Grey—Clear; calm; 34.13; 71; In, 
City of Puebla 9.30 u.m. ; out 
steamer with white hull and upper- 
works. buff funnel, flying American 
flag, alio black flag, with white circle 
in centre at noon.

Cape Laao—Clear; N.- W. breeze ; 
10.94; 06: see smooth.

Tatooah—Cloudy; light fog In- straits; 
south 14; 30.17; 52; in. barge Washing
ton and small tug In tow off Tatoosh. 
11 a.m.

Esta van—Clear; N. W.; 58; sea
moderate; Tees off Kyuquot, east 
bound for whaling station.

Pnchcrra^Overcaitti calm: 30.18; «2; 
sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm; 29.11; 
5«; sta smooth; In, Princess Beatrice 
9.10 a m.

TriangleT^Overeast ; S. W.; moderate 
wind; 29.52; 51; light swell.

tkeda*-Overcaet : Hght #. W. wind ; 
sea moderate.

❖ «
♦ SLACK WATER—Active ♦
♦ Pass, B. 0. ♦
♦ «•

July, 19».
H.W. Black ÜL-W.Slack
11 41
12 1»

23 01 il
33 40
Il 37 

Ü 2U 15 29 
*- 14 35 

|7 a
18 OS 
1*45
19 30 jj If 54 ! 
MK 
» 59

• « 21 »
10 37 22 00
12 a I a jo
13 59 I 38 06 
13 03 ; 23 38

« «I | 17 04

|h m. ft h. m ft.fb. m. ft.! k. m. fL
1 ......... 5 0343 10 5ti 5.6 15 16 5.1 r 12 S.6

___ 12 3*1 9.W
3 .......... «35 1.8 23 06 1.3
4 ......... 7 18 «i.S 23 36 9.6
5 ......... * fut 0.0
G ......... rt Oî* 9.7 9 41 0.4
7 ......... 0 45 9 .6 9 23 0.5
k ........ 1 23 9 4 16 56 6.2 21» «16 8.3 22 Ou 8.J
!» ........ 2 0» 8 9 16 51 0.3 2" 33 k.l 23 16 7.8

10 ......... 2 JO 8.2 11 24 1.1 >» 46 8.0
! 11 ......... ft 10 7.1 2 4S 7 4 12 14 2.1 :M 8.0
! 12........... 13 51 3. 2 20 42 S O
j 13 ......... 1.1 2« 4.2 2100 *1
h......... 5 ii 4.9 9 36 6.3 13 56 5.1 21 22 8.3
15 ......... 6 m 4.2 21 48 8.4
16 ......... 6 20 3.5 22 15 8.6
17 ......... 6 i! 2.9 22 > 8.7
18 ......... 7 b* 2.3 ........... 22 36 S.V

•
S 09 i 2 23 34 1.2

21 ......... 8 40 0.8
22 ......... 0 16 9.2 9 14 0.5
23 ...... 1(2 9 1 9 83 0.5
24 ......... i r.i 8 n 10 34 0.8 19 36 7.7 22 40 7.4
25 ......... 2 44 8.3 11 17 1.3 19 l'i 7.7 23 48 6.9
26 ......... 3 48 7.7 11 58 2 1 19 31 7.8
W7;:.è'vv 1 on « .' T2 W 1:2 to ri i* o
28 ......... 2 !» 5 3 7 10 6.3 U 17 4-1 20 24 12.
3 ......... 3 1« 4.3 9 IS 5.9 : 13 64 5.3 20 49 5.:

413.12
5 16 2.2 .... ..- .. 21 46 M

Excursion Rates
to Eastern Destinations

Good lor Thirty Day$ Return, via Canadian 
-.■44 - Pacific Railway........... .......

On Sale July 22, Auguit 3, and September 8, 1910.
TORONTO and Return ........................... ...........................■........... .............................$ 86 60
OTTAWA and Return ................. ................................................................................... 96 90
MONTREAL and Return ................... ..................................................... ................ 92 06
QUEBEC CITY and Return ..................;.................................. . .......................  MOONicw York ,»a Rtiw-::.........;::...:::.. ¥i3r
BOSTON and Return ........................................-,..................; ......................................  97 60
ST.-JOHN. N. B., and Return ...................................................................................... 101 50
HALIFAX! and Return .................................................................................................... io*j 06
NORTH SYDNEY and Return .................................. ..................................................i</9 uO

And other points on application. -
Secure your sleeping accommodation early. For routing and further Informa

tion write to or call on t
L. D. CHETHAM.

1102 Government Street. City Pass. Agent.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo R’y
-OOtWtE TR AtN SERVICE BAiLY 

Effective May 1st, 1910
North-
hound.

Read Read
Op.

fj

Train
No. L

Tmln
Nit

Tfrsln
No. 2. No*!

928
16.00 .......
16.25 ..........

.....i. Lv. victoria Ar. .........................
.........  Lv. Goldstream Lv......................... ........u* 19.00

10.15 17.15 ......... Lv. Shawnigan Lake Lv..................
10 3S 17 .35 ......... .... Lv. Cobble Hill Lv...................... . ....... 10.35 fce
10.44 17.46 ....... .... Lv Cowichan Lv.......................... 17.16

17.02
16.22

11.00 ...... Lv. Duncans Lv. ..............
11.83 18.30........... .... Lv. Chemalntis Lv.................................. 9.2S

12.3S
12.53

19.40
19.56 ...........

....... Lv. Ladysmith Lv. ........................

...... Lv. Nanaimo Lv. .......................

.... Ar. Wellington Lv..........................

..... 9.00

....... Ml

....... 8.00

10.30
lt.li
15.00

1112 Gc vemment St
LDyfiHBfHAM. 

District Passenger AgenL

■ Grand Trunk Pacific
FOR PRINCE RUPERT. STEWART, QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.

Via Vancouver.

S S. PRIME RUPERT. 3000 Tons. S. S. PRIME GEORGE
Every .Monday, 14 a-_*»• Every Friday, to a. m.

FOR SEATTLE. SATURDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS. MIDNIGHT.
Returning. leave Seattle, Sundays and Thursday.-, Midnight.

THE INTERNATIONAL DOUBLE-TRACK 
ROUTE

Reaches All Points In
Michigan, Ontario, Quebec, Maritime Provinces, 

New England, New York and South and East
Via Any Route.

Finest Roadbed. Modern and" Luxurious Trains. A continuous Panorama of 
Pntgreealve Cities and Towns. For information as to fares, « te., also for 
folders and particulars r«- Grand Trunk Pacific Points apply at Temporary 
Office. Q. T. P. Dock, Wharf St., rear of Post Office. Write or t«-lephotie 
W. K. DU PE ROW, Telephone 2431. • HAROLD BROWN,

City Pass, and Ticket Agi Dock .m 1 Fti aki . G.T.P.C.8.8. Co., Ltd. 
GENERAL AGENCY TRANSATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

* 07 ! 20 16
* 44 21 22 
fais w 
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» 40 23 29 
11 18 | .. ..
0 17 | 11 i* 
»M|12 33 
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5 2« ! 16 56 
« 24 ! 18 12 |

PILES
testhnonlsls In U 
Bom about it. » ou 
MteylNM-k if not sat

Dr. Chase's Ofnto
lusnt is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of j 
itching, bleeding 1 
and protruding 

piles, flee testimonials in the press and a*k 
yt.ur neighbors about it. You can use it sod 
get jour money back If not sail'd ?<L Wc, at all 
dealers or Kumansox. Bates it La, Toronto.
OR. CHASE'S OINTMENT

The time used is Pacific Standard, for
the 120th Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mld-
n,?he height is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of the low
est low water in each month of the year. 
This level Is half a foot lower than the 
datum to which the soundings on the 

. Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are 
2-maated j reduced.

NELSON COUNCIL 
OVER-RULES MAYOR’S VETO

•»*♦»**♦»♦***»*♦♦»•»
» *
♦ MARINE NOTES *
* ■>

, Fire Chief Guthrie Will Be Asked 
to Reconsider His Resig

nation
__ ________ t

' Nelson, July 11. -Mayor «flou» at the 
taat meeting .,f Hie fotmrll read a docu- 
ment whluli was In part as foM .vv*!

Gentlem# ii 1 now veto and return 
to you for n-voneideration the folh>w- 
ing resolution: “That D„ Guthrie be 

: requested to withdraw ht« reMignation . 
and that the city endeavor to retain | 
the •« rvit.es of him a* chief of the fire 

; department." On the 11th of April last j 
» in returning a somewhat similar resolu- 
| tion to you. I told you of Chjlef j 

Guthrie's lapse* In the pant and that 11 
! had lost confidence In him a* a Are ; 
chief on th)* account. Un Monday, the J 
4th of July, he sent In hi* resignation 

. rather than face an investigation

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

All modern conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open fire-place, 
new launch. Situated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake. Start
ing point for canoe tripe £ow» 
the Cowichan River.

STAGE FROM DUNCAN 
lri. weekly to May 1st; u*Uy 

thereafter.

RATE FROM S2.50 UP. 
WARD.

J. B OIRDWOOD, Minicar.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

file coal hulk Will M. Case has been 
thoroughly overhauled and Is now In 
good condition for handling the C. P. maintain thut the chief of the Nelson 
R. coal. i Arc department must be absolutely re-

• • • | liable and fit lor duty at all times, and
The lumber-charter market Is slight- : it la our sworn duty to see that any 

ly firmer owing to the better demand fire « hier that we may have fulfill* this 
for locail product In Australia and on condition.
the west coast of South America. j Aid McDonald defied the mayor to

i get a more reliable man than Guthrie. 
Capt. Baird, of the Andrew Weir In this matter the mayor was opposed 

Company, la at present at Ran Fran- te •? per vent": of the people of Nelson.

And
Southern California

.leaving Victoria at 8 a.m. July 27, A eg. 3, 
Sirs. UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA. 

THROUGH SERVICE.
Leave Seattle, to a m. steamers GOV

ERNOR or PRESIDENT. July 29, Aug. 6.
For southeastern Alas**. COTTAGE 

CITY or CITY OF SEAT*LE leaves Se
attle » p m.. July 36. Aug. U 7, U. to, 25, U. 

, , TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFlCE-tll/
1 Wharf St. Phone 4.__

IL P. KIT HUT A CO.. LTD.. Agents.
C. D- Dl’NANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

112 Market 8t.. San Francises. 
For further Information obtain folder.

Northern Steamship 
Company of B, C.

cisco superintending the repair* which 
are being made to the steamer Quito.

The body .of Capt. Balderstone. of 
the ship Holt Hill, lies been picked up 

Vancouver. Uarboç badly decom
posed. after b£lfig in the water a 
rttontli.A * •’

Steamer Claverloy Is expected to 
leave Vancouver on Thursday, bound 
to Australia with a cargo &: 
feet of lumber. This was load* U at
Hastings Mills. j not Known the full circumstances, that !

* • e I out of klndnes* as little ha# been said j
Leon Cameuaa. of P. McQuade A about the matter .lo poHbtblv.

Son, has Just returned from a flying ; Aid. Welle, speaking as. a .man who

Mayor" Selous said that in bringing j 
down this veto he had done what he j 
considered to be hi# duty.

Aid. Righerford suggested that the , 
matter he left for a week, when the , 
applications should he in-.- ^ thoughl 
the chfef should put Hr tit* application, 
if tie wished to he. con*tff*Tfld: • "•

In answer td a remark by Aid. Mc
Donald, his worship said he still claim- j _
ed. as he claimed before, that the per- | 634 View St.. Victoria, 
sons who signed the pet 11 ion of 3001 - 
names to retain Chief Outline, had

New Steamer “PETRIANA" Sails
TUESDAY, JULY 26, 9 P.M.

Hardy Bay. Bella Bella. Swansoi^ Bay. 
Ksslngton. Skeens canneries, Naas. Prince 
Rupert. Stewart an<^f<‘rtland Canal. 
LOADING AT POm’lE^’R WHARF. 
For freight and piisdgK kpply

H- A. TREEN,
Gen. Agent. 

Pllone 2867.

visit to Portland where he reporte 
there are a number of ships loading 
lumber which will come to the Island 
mines for coni. Among these is the 
Rajah and the Titan la.

had a large amount of property at 
Stake In case oT fire, **ld hv believed 
a -change would be for the worse and 
he was witling to lake what some peo
ple believed was s chance, on Guthrie.

CANADIAN MEXICAN STEAMSHIP UNE
xll claims against the steamers 

••Georgia" and “Lonsdale." operated unrter 
the nunw of the Canndtan-Mvxlcan Sieam- 
ainV Line, must be presented within t«-n 
day# aftei àrrivsl of the said steamers in 
June and July. The contract with these 
steamers will expire upon completion of 
their present voyages and all accounts
ÎÏÏÏÏÏLT* ■*""d

Eastern Trips
For Western People

Summer Tourist ReSnd Trip f.rr. in tffret junt J. 17, Hi 
July 5, Hi August 3 and September 8.1910.

SPECIAL PARES $60 ROUND TRIP

To St Paul, Minneapolis. Duluth, Superior .nd K.n,,.
Otv 872.CO to Chicago; <108.50 to New \ork, <107.50 to
Washington, D. C.—proportionate fare, to other ta.tern point».

Three Electric Lighted Trains
The Oriental Limited ayd Soutbe«. Eapt« -t'^ii 
lighted through tram to^ "Ç ^ for^,mfort. Send for scenic 

* «««L. « come in and let', ullt it over.

I. K. STEPHEN 
General Agent

1205 Gov’t St. 
Vietoria. R C.

Through tick,ta 
and through bills 
of lading ar* now 
Issued from Pu
get Sound and 
British Columbia 
ports to Atllu, B. 
C., Dawson. Y. 
T.. and Fair
banks, Alaska. 

Connections made at Skagway with 
our dally trains, at Whits Hors* and 
Caribou ' with our river and lake 
steamers and at Dawson with steam- 
era tor points on th* Lower Yukon 
River. ^

For further Information apply,
Traffic Department. W. P. ft Y. It 

«05 Winch Building,
Vancouver. B. C.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly Bslllngs to .ml from Brltf.h 
Cokumblat .nd Mokfon port, gnd taking 
rarao to Eantem Cnhedn amt Europe via 
Tehuantopoo Ballyay.

N.at titling (8.S. HENLEY, 5.6M TONS) 
-bout th. end »> p»““«r A«'"t«
* th. Cnnndlnu Northern Steamship., 
”, Montronl to Uri.tol; the Anchor Une 
^ir'nemburg-Ameilcan Une front New 
and s„uiliei„uto,i.

SEATTLE ROUTE

S. S. ‘IROQUOIS’
Leaves Victoria 9 a. m. dally, except 

Sunday, for . Port Towfiaend and Se
attle. From C. P. Et. dock, commenc

ing July 22nd. until extension of Vic

toria Dock Co.‘a wharf Jn completed.

JAMES MCARTHUR. AgL 
Phone 2354. 124 Wharf St,

S.S. VENTURE
tlwwwdsMJkL«K,ysX#B.

’ Will Sail for

Northern B. C. Ports
DN TIU RSDAY, JULY 28 

11 pin.

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.
.xi4 Yates.

------- -
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Will Be Continued

One Week
Ovin" to the fact that the repairs to our new store front took two months instead
îîe^We^fwinitietpatertrTTimeqTirtrth -aff**er>Hi< our- » g,businesa, we ttU .

xv,. areireutlV'5v7toto,-kea. Therefore, we haw-dmded to continue our, Sale nu

it her wnck^_JüiuÜîSBJ*_vourjgam.

All Summer Goods Must Be Sold Regardless
of Cost

Bigger Bargains Than Summer Suits in lightweight worsteds are
wardrobeshown in our

fully seleeted forEvery suit having been care
Both of these styles in the four-button Busi
ness Sark are made up in the famous tilmioz

our trade, and the fabrics imported for us by 

the Semi-ready Company.Ever This WeekSerge Suitings at *:
Hemi-rea(h'

The Semi-ready Company have never pro- 
dwe,! anything ^better in tlieir line of Mules 
at this value, and it is known that their sale 
of Blunoz Suits, in both black ami navv blue, 

is larger than that of any of the cloth pat

riot! and difference 
critical men, while 
buy clothes tailore 
high as you want ii
in price».

this sale, and as the price is labelled in the pocket of every garment, the reductions 
parent to every one. ... u ,,
nçoats trousers and fancy vests>^1» toJ "

Advertised* and All Goods Are Marked in Plain Figures
q «rit-Vi f.ViA nrinp in the Docket so any deception in regard to values will be impossible during

this sale,

PRICE LIST
FINE CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS, worth 15c, now........,
COLORED HANDKERCHIEFS, worth 15c, now............ ...............
WASH TIES, worth 25e and 35c, now................................................
ALL STYLES OF STIFF AND SOFT 1IATS, *3, now................9
ALL STRAW AND PANAMA HATS............................... HALF F
OVERCOATS AND RAINCOATS, regular *10 to *12. now . .. f 
RAINCOATS AND OVERCOATS, regular *12 to *15. now... .f 
TOP COATS AND RAINCOATS, regular *15 to *20, now ... SI
AUTO AND DRIVING DUSTERS....................................HALF i
STRAW HATS.................... ............................................... HALF I
FLANNELETTE NIGHT ROBES, regular *1.25. now",................
PYJAMAS AND NIGHT ROHES, regular *2, how.|
50 DOZEN SHIRTS, slightly soiled.....................................
:>00 YOUNG MEN’S SUITS................r:....'.....................HALF I
50 DOZEN SOFT AND STIFF ODD HATS, regular *J. now. .. 
DR. JAEGERS’ UNDERWEAR, regular price *G and *7 per

gular *1 to *1.50, per suitFRENCH BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR, re,

UNDERWEAR, regular *1 to

95.95
95.05
97.95FANCY BALBRIGGAN

suit, now .................... .
FINE IMPORTED MACO SOCKS, regular tOe

97.95
97.95

now 90.05

MEN’S FLANNEL AND OUTING SUITS, regular *15, now 
MEN'S FINE WORSTED SUITS, regular *18 and *20, now. 
SCOTCH TWEED NORFOLK SUITS, regular *14, now ...
ENGLISH TWEED KNICKERS, now.............................. «AI
TUXEDO JACKETS AND VESTS, regular *20. now..............
DRESS SUITS, regular *25 and *30. now. ....
MEN’S TWEED TROUSERS, regular *2 to *2.50, now........
BUSINESS TROUSERS, regular *2.50 to *3. now................
FINE WORTED TROUSERS, regular *3 to *4. now............
BLUE WORSTED SF.ROE TROUSERS, regular *3. now. .200 DOZEN NEGLIGE SHIRTS, regular *1 

MEN'S LINEN TENNIS HATS, regular 7." 
FANCY VESTS ............ •••............................

DENT S GLOVES, regular *1.50, now

& CO.’YClothiers and Hatters
and Hatters FOR SEMI-READY TAILORINGEXCLUSIVE AGENTS614 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B C

roe soioaoobo:
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The
Merchants

BANKERS’
. MONEY OEDEEB

*We issue both Cenedlsn

H
Orders.

Bank 
of Canada

SAFETY DEPOSIT
BOXES TO RENT

A secure t>llce for valu- 
able*. ^

*jst. t:;»h€Ni hm. - 6AVIN0
1 x Capital Paid Upt. DEPARTMENT

4 $6,000,000 Deposits of One Dollar re-
Resefve Funds. eeivod. No delay in with-

$4,000,000 dn.wala.
< Victoria Branch.

JOINT ACCOUNTS

E. F. TAYLOR Two or more persons may1 À Manager. open a joint account and

J withdraw individually.

AMUSEMENTS.

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦!

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦|

Mr. unci Mr». Herbcft Carmichael are j
v*lbvrnlV:> . ~v .................J

Max Lelscr lia» returned from a husl- I 
nom trip to tiie mainland-

Capt. Ooaa» and Mr». Omar arc via- | 
Itln* friend» at Union Bay.

Ml* Ollle Wall ha» left for Kentvlïle. 
Nora Scotia, to vl»ll friend»

K. H. Fletcher. poslofllc* Inepector.
I» hack from a vieil to Hka*wa*.

B. C. Me»», of Findlay. Durham * 
Rrodle. la vlalttng the Arm'» northern 
vannerie».

*♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦*♦**♦♦♦♦♦ I

The Misse» Barr, of Renfrew, Ont., 
and .Miss «’nine, of Toronto, are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McCurdy.

Mr». W. E. Ryder, wife of the pro- \ 
prletor of the Soma «a hotel. ÀlhernL la i 
visiting J. A. Virtue, her brother, at 
the Oak Ray hotel.

Mr». (Oarit ) M:irtin. of Turner street, 
with her children. Wilfrid and Sybil, 
are visiting Mrs Martin's brother. N. 
T. Brsdshaw. at Stillwater. B. C,

i\ew Grand Theatre
WEEK 25TH JULY.

ofMost Distinguished Announcement 
i . Season.

Actor,
MU. HENRY LEE.

Speaking Likenesses of Great Men. 
Past and Present.

Aus;ralia s Premier Comedy Artists. 
HARRY LEEDS AND TRIXIE LE 

MAh
In Original Laugh Provoking 

Frivolities.
The Jingling Humorist. 

MUSICAL IRVING 
The Military Acrobatic Comics.
.......BLACK AND -MAXINE-------------

" "in Tii rilling and Laugh able Fifrts.

Photos
That Are Attractive

We take pride m turning 
out only the Hest work that 
can bg, produced. Sittings 
lit all hours and hv appoint
ment. I tetter eoine in and 
let us show you samples.'

HALL
MARKED
SILVER

There Is nothing handsomer ax 
more refined with which to decor
ate your honte, or more acceptable 
as a small gift, than a beautifully 
executed piece of silver.

Our stock Is most replete "With 
choice pieces from which to select, 
and. the prlc*^ are such that they 
era within the reach of everyone.

Each piece bears the English Hall 
Mark, recognised as the undisputed 
mark of quality and excellence.

Our Sterling Frames 3fce. and up. 
Vases up from 12 and our { hiMI.- 
silcks ranging ^ip from f-.*". are 
Just slight evidences of how far a 
little monev will go when you de
mand the highest quality. We have 
hosts of other nieces Just as reason- 
ably priced. but snare wilt not per
mit us to enumerate them.

We extend an Invitation to every
one to conte and Inspect ?'ir manv 
beautiful samples of Hall-Marked 
Silver—whether to admire or to pur
chase, all are welcome.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

I > âfinjf Ç AMl.MOK------

The intereatlng 
suggestion has re
cently been pro
mulgated by a lec
turer on social con
ditions that If 
every husband and 
wife would dedi
cate twenty-four 
hours a week to an 
Imitation of single 
blessedness theré 
would be far fewer 
divorcee.

There was at 
once m uch crltl-

Let Us Have Your Order For 
Walnuts Now •”

GRKEN ENGLISH WALNUTS for pickle*—the kind like 
mother n*e<l to make—in the most tasty and delieioua pickle pnt 
tip. 1 They add particular zest to the flavor of Meata, etc. Bet
ter let lia have your ortler now aa they only last a few days.

"We also keep everything yô'u require for pickling :
MALT VINEGAR, WHITE WINE VINEGAR at, per gallon,

50c and .................................................................................75C
WHOLE PICKLING SPICE, per lh....................................40<

1
I Tltc engagement has been announced 

hv Mr. and Mrs. Robert .1 Martin, o’f 
! their daughter. Gertrude Est lier, to Mr.
Henrv Arthur Dickson, of Seattle, the 
wedding being set for August 10th.

nishon Perrin and Dean Dotill. of 
Ghrist church cathedral.' left for New 

' Westminster on .est«rd,av night. They 
will attend the consecration, the first 

‘ v held In British Gohimbtex of Rev.- 
A. I*. Du Pender, bishop-elect of the ■ <u
Royal City diocese. x—f|Wl7 Oovernment 8t.. Victoria. B.C.

Challoner $ Mitchell 
Co., Lid.

The Dancing Collegian. 
THOMAS J. PRICK.

NKW MOV 1 NG PICTURES. 
OUR OWN orchp:stra.

LÉBHEEbESQI
WEEK JULY 25th.

Lewis & Lake Musical 
Comedy Company

In Another Bt* Double Mustca1 Comedy * 
Bill.

HEINIE’S VISIT 

FOOLING THE FARMER
A Combination of Laugh Creating C.»m#«!y

mi,a l"1 msn Mualnil" «Juui'Su
Creations.

JOLLY COMEDIAN? MERRY MAIDS
Prices 15c. and Sc.

THE ’

hGHLAHEIGAN
STUDIO

1250 government street.

r*hon#\ 230*

I(e»id«‘iicc I’honc, 687.

A quiet wedding took place on Thurs
day evening at St. Andrew’s Presbyter
ian church manse the contracting par
ties being Mr. Gerald King, of Vi.-torla, 
•»nd Mi«s Agnes Morrison, of Brechin. 
Scotland Rev. W, Leslie Clay per
formed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.

; King will reside at 221 Ontario street.

Winnipeg papers give further par-

dem of this plan on the grounds that 
If two people couldn't stand each other 
seven days In the week, they ought not 
to cet married, but to me It seems like 
a decidedly desirable and hopeful plan 
of action.

From a little hamlet 'In ttie "ntbim- 
talns. where 1 soint times spend my 
summer», there is a very beautiful 
view. The first week of my stay there 
I am in a continual state of ecstasy 
over It, but before the' summer is past 
1 usually have come to take it as a 
matter of course. If, however, l go 
away for a few days and then come 
back, the scales of habitude fall from 
my eyes and I' know once more just 

| h««w fortunate I am to be aid* to live 
I where I may see thaj beautiful view 
4 every 4*y> *“■**» ^1111 • «■ «

It is really quite too trite-to say that 
even the most grateful, the most ap
preciative people, realize their bless- 
tngs more thoroughly If they have, an 
occasional chance to miss them, so you 
may consider that unsaid. . I

I think this day of single blessedness. 
If possible should not only be one 
when the husband and wife remain

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

il

h

lentils are also Imported In England 
each year, and recipes for ct>oking 
them are to be found In most English

Tbe^native.country vf the kntii 1» . apart from each oilier, but in which 
«ihpww. twit it bw b—a wmkwml in .jBttkJUlfia »Je d0—

Ihgypt for Wn*i*ndA.A>L AfJ^-âDd_lbe i day_____ ____
Egyptian, or red, variety Is that best J Jn one home where this plan had 6HK 
known to commt-r-» It was parc lied t put Into actual practice the single

Meular» of the wedding of Fred G. Mc-
Gannon. of Winnipeg, and Miss Violet ^ _______ __ ___ ___ I_______
Swltscr Of till* city, which w»» briefly j (a Ëxyvï amf syria In the day» of the bb-saednea* day begins before break-
--------- “■ *............ ........ . .................... . Patriarch*, and the* prepared waa the------------------ ------------------------ -- -----------

moat eon vented t food fur lung Journeys 
It is the food, of the poor in all coun
tries where It Is grown.

Strange beliefs and superstitions 
have often been connected with dif- 

putae family

reported In s recent Issue of the Times, 
i One account, aara: ‘The hrtdc. looking 
sweet and charming, was given a wav 
hv w. Gulnlan. She wore a chic gown 

j rf white rajah silk trimmed with Llm- 
aHcH lace, and a beautiful Gage hat.
With white willow plumes. Her onlv 

I ornament was a nearl pendant, the gift firent members of the

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET 

GEORGE A. LEV ELLE, Mgr.

AMATEURS TO-NIOHT
including the

Srhtoidtt Sisters

are!) songs, • Ic . together
with the Newest and < "learest 
pictures to be seen in Victoria. 
Uomg early and avoid a stand- 

up seat.
Perforn an ce» from 7 till 10:30. 

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS.

SPZAKINO

EXPERIENCE

FA
i1

Tftr. DOC VOli ** Aà I »•*. restless 
sad feverish. Give sum a Stead- 
ess’» Pvwdsr and h« will sees

ax&MBxasmn

SfMd'itn's Sr'tiint Pattorv

both the lentil nod tlu- bean have been 
need or re*|ieeted liera us. of these. For 
a long time the English believed the 
lentil to be dime iIt of digestion, to 
cause serious bowel disorders, and to

,™. ..................  .... .... „. .... Injure the eye*, but such Ideas liave
The .room wna attended by now been yieUy generally discarded 
MrfJsnnon of Montreal TH* ' Thé lentil Is richer In nutritious mat-

fast. "Himself” breakfasts In town 
White bis. wife celebrates by sleeping as 
late as she chooses. Wlien she doe* 
get up »he shuts up the house, takes 
her embroidery or sewing and goes to 
the home of her mother or one of her 
girl friends, and spends the day. Once 
In a while she varies this programme 
by going in town for a "toot,” mean
ing shopping, luncheon and the theatre 
Her husband meanwhile dines In town 
with some of hie bachelor friends. 
Both have their own latchkeys, return 
when they choose, and retire to separ
ate chambers.

"And do you really enjoy the day 
very much?" I asked the little wife 
Who was telling m« about the expert-

"Oh. yes." enthusiastically, “but,’* j

so much att the liekt d*y. That Is the 
nicest of all the week because It Is 1 
Slick -fun to see each other again and 
we have so much to tell each 
other.” «4

When exigencies demand Jt the day 
must vary, of course, but It Is best to 
have It «nine stated day of the week 
and to keep It as near an ironclad rule 

rlwl4 ! *» possible I j
"Tak‘‘ So muon does this plan appe*l to me 

,r. «... cooked that it seems to me Its usefulness
tour through eastern Canada and the . m »>*iied i»»tat«K-s Mix. , ought to lie extended even farther thanSis.cs on f»tumln| Winnipeg they ! £ - hu.bwnd, wive, Why

41 . .uagtfH "breuil 7 runih»' l'Srr* " lllglilvAcifi -'«krt, >y*1
nowdtred ,ag, and mlnccd onion, and a | -brother, sister, father and mother- : 

aalt Dissolve a teaspoon of | especially mother-end grandfather '

bouquet of bridal roses and lilies of the 
valley. The bridesmaid. >!**■ Beatrice 
Carey, looked very dnlnty In a becom
ing gown of yellow satin, and carried a 
basket of beautiful sweet peas She 
wore a pearl crescent, the- gift of the

Is», m._________ ___ —HP___ ■

'Rf'v. Father i’hMU performed the cere- ter than almost any otln r kind "f
mony. Mrs. IMcriuskv. aunt of the pulae. Because of its nltrog. nuu* ci.ai
bride, wore a beautiful gown of pink acter it is more nearly an equivalent
— ■* jrllfl -hut to of lean meat than almost any other
match. Miss Wilson, aisq~anni oHteryna oflWJ. ~-------- ----------------------------
bfid*. 0-1.s gown. d in n blue rajah silk The j. nll, should be picked over, 
dress. w*ith large black picture hat thoroughly soaked for seven or eight 
Mise Marruerite Grande was sweetly hourjl or over „tght. and cooked slowly 
dressed In a grev French dress with a ,n Zoning water The picking over is 
large Parisienne bonnet, the gift of the Jmportant for it is possible for a few 
greeny and played the wedding march, Hee<lf of nOKi,)UF weed» to vitiate any 
also the accompaniment to •*©, Promise eurh ff>od jUilt a8 they do coffee when 
Me - which was beautifully suns by ( mixed with the hean.

z~Xn r srijm Thi T,.* r. -t,r,vùsrra*?‘-Woods, where they will „mnd a few The following rrclpc tori'"!» 
day. la-roc starting on an extended suggest, of what «rt th«o »

equal par%s of strained. well

* 4«(l« r

block.1

jmlng to 
ggSlaSr* «

CONTAIN f—j ,♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦««•

EE| )NSOnJEE : A MXAT SDBSTITDTX ♦ ;£

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TATES STREET.

’•Where Everybody Goes."

• MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
Be sure to see this bill. 

“MICHAEL STROOOFF"
“OUR .NEW MINISTER”

HIS ONLY CHILD." 
“MARTYR OR CRANK"

"THE FL1RTO MANIAC" 
ILLUSTRATED .SONG. 

Performance» dally from 2 to 5.30; 
7 to II. Admission l£k : Children to 
matinee. »c. , ■.

ROMANO THEATRE
TO-NIGHT

In Addition to Regular Show.
!*.' I.MANO « >R< H ESTRA 

admission .................... Mkr.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

rf.) SEATTLE

; nut butter in two t»M«l-oo»a of 1„„ | and grandmother «aeh havc . day ,.lf- 
water and avid to mixture. Mix all a day to wander In fresh fields and

,. . . ■ . ... na.tnews now”_■ Hur In rsfrpah (h«m.

The lentil is a league of the great
est antiquity and one of the oldest of 
foods, yet is Is new or entirely un 
known In most 
We proliably owe

well together press Into oiled tin. cut [ pastures new"-* day to refresh them 
into squares 'with knife, and place In selves by rubbing up against unaccu.

moderate oven for ten or fifteen tomed personalities, seeing unaccus- 
mlnutes. Serve hot." i <°™cd wallpaper and window view* and

w. : hearing unaccustomed voices ?
— j Indeed?

Open 8 A. M. to lO P. M.

~5

OPERA
CLOAKS

There it not » lady who does not admire 
’s daintÿ and beautiful Opera Cloak.

As a rale the “Beautiful” Opera Cloak is 
an expensive garment, but to buy from ns 
the role is broken, for we at all times display 
a magnificent stock at truly the lowest 
prices.

Designs and patterns are numerous, ss are 
Oso the colors.

Ppiees—The Lowest

^admnho^lDR. MIL'S Wl« PIUS SO—
It to German reel- § CÂcaCi 1

dent* that thia little unfamiliar rria-! Seventeen Years the Standard
live of the bean and pea is now one ! prescribed and recommended -lov-wossen s 
„f th. dried ycgctablc. which I. our 

A modern, staple resource. In (.Crmnny the len- ^ qulck lr„, »,.rman=uu For sals .1 
homelike til soup Is » great favorite. Tons of j ,l| drag stores.
hOtel. ^^ m̂

In PortlHhen, Banffshire,J the other 
evening an emigrants’ farewell dant'e was 
held, when SO couples were present, 13 of 
the number being bound for Canada.

BUENA VISTA HOTEL
COWICHAN BAY.

Under new management. Good boating, 
bathing and fishing. Hotel carriage met is 
trains at Cowtchan station. For terms
*P,ly T. L. FORREST.

.. Corfleld P. O.. B. C.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

University School 
For Girls

Clive-Wolley House. Oak Bay. Vletorla, 
B. C.

High-grade dsy and boarding school for 
young ladles of all ages. All subjects 
taught. Prospectus on application « 

PRINCIPAL,
MRS 8TEDHAM. Celt. Eng.

Absolutely r 
Fire-proof.

300 Rooms 
All Outside

Iwif An. smI Stew en le.—"Cnmlni m laiifdUag?
Iiroptaa Flu $L$# Fer day, ty 

J. «. Dim. Prssrtster

4 THE PRETTIEST SPOT IN

THE WORLD

Goldstream Hotel
W. MILLKR. Prop.

The best plarv to «pend your va
cation; Beautiful Drives,

Good Roads, and Lovely

RATES REASONABLE.
Sjjet al attention * tv err to dinner

The Lausdowne Fiofal Gardens
THK ,ROSK SHOW la uyer. but you 

bave s list of the best rosés you saw 
'•>i»té- Ww -

SK-NTI JPOB UI H UdTALOfllTK.

Ih* Lansdowne Floral Gardens Co.
^ 1581 Lanedowne ltd.. Victoria. B. C.

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping at the

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
’CORNER «»h AND MADISON STS. 

Table unexcelled. Popular prices. Head.

X > BROPHT. Prow.

OFFERING A SUGGESTION
la one thing, but putt it ■ yr it 
into practice ia an entirely 
different proposition.

WE SU00EST 
WE DO YOUR PLUMBING

It “a a good suggestion and 
one we can fully qualify 
on.

,1 FLUMBixe sumas
FURNISHED BY US

Are all standard makes, 
while Work we do is su
perior in every particular. 
Estimates given.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Ce’y, Ul

Phans Ml.
755 BROVOHTON STREET.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

MIDSUMMER

E AT
Now, Sir, if you are in line for some extraordinary values, now’s the time. If it’s a suit of 

Clothes, an Overcoat or a pair of Trousers you require to round out the summer, you can now 
buy it for much less than its real value. This is the time of the year we give our customers a 
benefit. ' _

Get Your Share of the Good 
Things This Week

We won’t carry our stock from season to seison. Carried over goods would be a poor 
;laim for patronage next season. Here are sôme price quotations that will soon clear our stock:

Sails Worth H5, Now $8.95 - Suits Worih $25 to $30, Now $21.45
Suits Worth $20, Now $11.85

_ ■miasm

ALLEN & CO., FIT-REFORM WARDROBE
1201 Government Street - - * “ Victoria, B. C.

VI-s» IXYXTZZZ'ZXT'ZTJYT'ZTTllLllllXJLUZïZïJZZZZ:»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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F. W. STEVENSON <ft CO.
-BROKERS

14-10 MAHON BLDO. 1114 QOVT. ST.

PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES. 
CORRESPONDENTS :

Logan A Bryan. S. B. Chapin A Co.

Members of New York Stock Exchange. Boston Stock Exchange, 
,s....... Chicago Board vf Trade, New York Cotton Exchange.

♦ ♦
♦ LOCAL MARKETS ♦
* *

Pratt1» Coal Oil
Eocene ...................

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 181T 

VICTORIA
Captai, an PaM-tWb Hrat. UoÆiia.a Prol"».

B4.Ma.fO» «. tn.M0.M4 M. ***-m*-
nt Ben. Lord Stratheena and Mount Boyll. O.C.M.O. Hen. P ' ll1l“1 
Hoe. sir Oaeree Drummond. K.C.M.O., C.V.O., Prs.ld.nL 
» Edward Clousten. Bart., Ttae-ProMdent and Con. Manager.

eENBRAL. BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

■AVINOS BANK
I allowed ee dapoetta at aigttaot earrewl raton. 

Corteapowdonto In nil gnrto el the world.

A. J. 0. OALLXTLY. MANAGER

»eme

NORTHERN OIL STOCK
25c. SHARE

y Bear River Canon Stock

Hams (R. C.), per ik......... .
Bacon (B. C.), per lb. ......
Hama (American), per lb.
Racon (American), per lb.
Bacon Xiong clear), par lb.
Beef, per lb.............................»
Pork, per lb. ,,.........
Mutton, per lb. ......... .
Lamb, hindquayter ....... .
Lamb, forequarter .............•••• ----
Veal, per lb..................................... »
Suet, per lb-. ....................

Farm Produce—
Fresh Island Eggs ...................
Butter tCreamery) ............ .

i Butter XEa a tern Townships!:.
| Lard, per lb....................................
Western Canada Flour Mills—

i Purity, per sack ............ .............
Purity, per bbl. ....'.....................
Three Star Patent, per sack.. 
Three Star Patent, per bbl. .. 

Hungarian Flour—
Ogilvic's Royal Household,

Ogilvle'e Royal Household.
per bbl. ...................................... .

-Vancouver Milling Co., Hun-.
gerlsn, per sack ...............$»••

Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun
garian, per bbl...........................

Lake of Woods, per sack ....
• I»ake of Woods, per bbl...........

Calgary Hungarian, per sack. 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..
Eoderby, per sack .................
Enderby, per bbl.

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ................
Snowflake, per bbl. ........... .
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack ..
O. K. Beat Pastry, per .bbl.....
0. K. Four Star, per sack ...
O. K. Four Star, per bbl.........
Vancouver Milling Co., Wild

Rose ............................................. «
Drifted Snow, per sack ...........
Drifted Snow, per bbl................

Grain—

'i*
L7S

24 
30 
34

» 5
30 
30

„ » 
150Ü !» 
175® 2 »

U

MONDAY, JULY

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
WILL VISIT ROME

Large Party to Maka Pilgrimage 
at Close of Convention in

12c. SHARE

Ne Be
Mahon Building.

& Co., Ltd.

(Time. U»ml Wire.)
Quebec. “July 25-TRe annual con

vention of the Knight, of Columbui. 
Which I. to be heM m Quebec on 
August let tc 4th*. 1. to be followed 
title year by a pilgrimage to Geneva 
and Home by a large number of 
Knights. The pilgrimage will lie made 
under the. aueplcea of the original In
corporators of the order. Knights from 
every part of the United States and 
Canada will make the Journey.

It ia believed I hat the pilgrim, will, 
start from Boston August 6th. sailing i 
on the White Star liner Romanic. The 
parly I. due to arrive at Geneva. 
Christopher Columbus' birthplace, on 
August 20th. There a celebration will 
he. held In honor of Columbus.

The pilgrims egpect to reach Rome 
August 23rd. where the Pope will 
grant them a private audience. At the 
audience a formal mcaage telling of 
the growth and progress of the order 
will be presented to Ills Moline». Prof. 
Jam., C. Monaghan will head the

■T,s expected that several thousand 

delegates will attend the convention

1 epresentatlvea from the VnitcJ 
States Canada. Mexico. Cub*. Panama 
and Newfoundland will be present.

WOMAN SAYS SHE
FIRED IN SELF-DEFENCE

MARICOPA OIL COMPANY
of Los Angeles, California

Under Canadian Control Capita,! $1,000,000
Study this diagram and then see what this 

Company's prospects are

■VIEW GUSHER
/

Portland Canal I
Will Buy end Sell:

PORTLAND CANAU 
BEAR RIVER.
GLACIER CREEK.
LITTLE JOE. Ü. K.
RED CLIFF. .
STEWART M. it IX

R. D. MacLACHLAN
12-21 Board of Trade Building,

Phene 2131

u *
| ♦ NEW YORK STOCKS *
♦ ❖

(Time* Leased Wire.)
New York. July 86.—The stock mark*-t 

I whs completely demoralised to-day as a 
j result of bear raids by the big financier*, 

wfrio beat down price* unmercifully.
On liquidation many of the leading 

stock* slumped, reaching the lowest level* 
for the year In several Installée*.

Brokers representing the Rockefellers;

Reading.
At the opening of the market Rock 1*1 

| and and Consolidated G a* lost 11, ErieHJIU «SIIU X.UIIBU4I4444HV4 1 • ‘
_ w~ « MMi,. - pfd. seconds li. gpd Atchison Upoint. St.Victoria No. 2 Building Society. 1 Paul_ ,, & 0> H—.i.ns «mi v, s. wi..i
~2 —------------ 1 large fractions. After a recovery In-
M THK SEMI-ANNUAL GENERAL 
■MEETING of the above Society will he 
held at the Secretary’s OIBcc, 61* 
Trounce Avenue, on Friduy. luth July, 
i«ie at 8 p. m.. to receive th'' Secre- 
tary a report and Financial Statement 
together with the Auditor a Report and 
■uch other business as may be brought 
before the meeting.

By order.
A. HT. G. rL1^T^rj|(ar>,

Steel
............... ». ------ - - recovery in

creased Helling orders again forced the* 
market to yield. American Locomotive 
and Westinghouse Electric lost 24, Illinois 
Central and Wabash lfc Rt»<-klan<l pfd. and 
Chicago Great Western pfd. 1*. V. S. Steel 
pfd. and Penna. II. and Vnlon Pacific and 
Southern Pacific*4 Other stocks dropped 
a point or more. Before the end of the 
hour there wu* another slight recovery.

The rally, however, was short lived. 
Later V. S. Rubber lost 24. Atchison 12. 
and Louisville & NaekvlUe and North
western Ifc. The Coppers showed resist
Tïflflr

J. POSTER
Has Purchased The 

WINDSOR CIGA t STAND 
Government street, lately kept by 
Frank Le Roy, and will be pleased to 
see his Mends and former custom.™. 
All flrst class brands of Tobacco and 
Vigars in stock.

Wheat, per id. ......... .............. .
M00

»r>*.'keil Corn ............................... 45.00
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). Y-1b. Sk. 
Rolled Oats (3. A K ). 20-lb. ak.
**mt*«1 Cie t*. « B. * K-l. 40 .U», sk.

.......--dfc'
*

fa
Rolled Oats (H. A K.), 90-1b. sk. ------ ta*

80
IS

Rolled Wheat. 10 lbs..................
.lr.v.1 WhriSf 1ft lhS ...........

<8

Wheat Flake*, per packet .... 
Whole Wht*at Flour. 10 lbs. ..

12*0 M1 
45

Graham Flour. 10 lbs. ............
Graham Flour. 80 lbs< .............

FVed -
Hay (baled), per ton ................
Straw, per bale ..........................

45
1.7$

2*00
34.00Bran, per ton ..............................

Ground Feed, per ton ........
28.00

Dressed Fowl, per lb. ................ 3SO *
M

Geese (Island), per lb. ............
Gsrden Produce- 

Cabbage, p-r lb. ...........................

MO B

1
Potatoes (local), new ...:......... 100

Shot Man at Tacoma, But 
Clares Her Life Was in 

--------------- • Danger .....

De-

Dplopa. -----
Carrot*. por ro. ................ .

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Lemon* . ...... ................................
Walnuts (CmU.. .*«4*u«..»««%»»».. -.1
Walnuts (Eastern) ......... ............
Ham .................................   =
Ham (boiled), per lb. .....m»..
Ham tboned), per lb. ...»............
Bacon .................................   2
Carrots (n$w), per sack ...........•
Bananas. per lb.
Butter (Eastern Townships) ...
Cheese (Cal.) ....................... .............
Data, per ton ..................................
Hay. P«r ton .................................  13.0
Com. per ton ....................................
Grape Fruit ...................  ................
Tomatoes (local)» per lb. 

n Unions, per do*.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders for Wiring Systems,
Switch Board and Transformers.

SEALED TENDERS addreesed to the 
undersigned. and marked on the enve ope 
-Tender for Wiring System. Switch 
Boarrl and Tranafttnuers. will be received 
at the ..ffleet of Uu Commissioners of the 
Transcontinental Railway, at Ottawa. On
tario. until twelve o'clock noon o( the 26tn 
day of July. 1910. for the wiring systems, 
switch board and transformers, required 
ip connection with the Locomotive Shops 
of the National Transcontinental Rallwa>. 
cast of Winnipeg.

Plans and specifications may be seen lh 
the office of Mr Gordon Grant. Chief En
gineer of the Commissioners, at Ottawa.
Ont., and In the office of Mr. S. R. Poulin.
District Engineer. 8t. Boniface, Manitoba.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the "form supplied by the Commission
ers, which may be had un application to 
the Chief Engineer at Ottawa, or to the 
Dial ri et Engineer at 8t. Boniface. Map.

Each tender must be signed and sealed 
by all the parties to the tender, and wit
nessed. and be accompanied by an ac
cepted cheque on a chartered Bank of the 
Dominion of Canada, payable to the order 

- of the Commissioners of the Transcontin
ental Railway, for a sum.equal to ten per 
feutv. GO p. e.) of the amount o( the tender.

Any person .whose tender is accepted 
shall, within ten «lays after the signing 
thereof, sign the eonh'art. specifications, 
and other documents required to be signed, 
and In any case of refusal or failure pn 
th# part of the party whose lender la ac
cepted to execute and complete the con
tract with the Commissioners, the said 
cheque shall be forfeited tn the commis
sioners as liquidated damages for such 
refusal or • failure, and all • on tract rights 
acquired by the acceptance of the tender 
shall be forfeited

The chaque . 4*ptVtUM J**. -puJiLe*. .w.jauae. 
tender Is accepted wm he deposited to the , ,.
credit' of the Receiver General of Canada. ! American Canadian till 
ea security ffth IW due and faithful pet- j „ (-» Amalgamated Cos 
formance of the contract a-cording to Its , R p^rmatifnt Ldan

he cheques deposited by parties Whine 
tenders are rejected will he returned with
in, ten days after the signing of the con-
trThe right is reserved to reject any or 
•II tenders ,

Bv order,
P K RYAN.

The Commissioners of the
Tranarnntl nett t e l Rallwgv. _____

Dated at Ottawa, July 12th. 1*10. south African Scrip T5.(
rNewebapenegnsertlng this *dvertls*miM»a^^WIW>„^ Vale Coal * Tmn............

without authority from the t. ont mission era , - »-n.i Mining Co............
will not be'paid for it Lssquew

VICTORIA STOCK
♦ BROKERS’ ASSOCIATION »
* +

Victoria, July 25.
Bid. Asked.

Alberta Canadian OH .............................. -Mi
American Canadian Ojl.................13 .17
Canadian Northwest Oil ...» .... .30
Alberta Coal A Coke ........ .04
Diamond Vale Coal A Coke.. .<» .18
International Coal A Coke.. .62 .(£
Roval Collieries .............................. »
Western Coal A Coke ......... 1.50
B. C. Permanent Loan ......... 130.00 128.00
Dominion Trust Co...................  98.00 ....
Great West Permanent .........120.00 ....
Pacific Whaling, com.............45.«0

’Pacific Whaling, pref. ......... 65c» W.OO
Stewart Land ............................ 22.00 _*.0û
8. A. Scrip ...................................«*« 8.10.00
Bitter Creek .........................................
Bear River Canyon ....... . «7 .14
Glacier Creek ....................................... .26
Main Reef ................... M
<k K.x Fraction...........V-e»-•• *— *1»
Portland Canal ................... -*34 3H
Stewart M" * D .................... 1 ^
Nugget Gold ............................. 101
l»as4)uetl .    14
Lucky Calumet ........................................ .05
Snowstorm ...... ......... b............
Snowshoe ........................................... °4 ....
Rambler Cariboo ....... .19 .25

* ♦
* PACIFIC COAST STOCK ♦
» EXCHANGE *
♦ ♦

(By Courtesy N. B. May smith ,(.• Co.)
Victoria, July 25.

Bid. Aske^.
I*vrtland Canal Stocks.

Bear River Canyon .......... «9
Bitter Creek .................... •*
Glacier Creek ......................................
Little Joé. O. K. Fraction ^îl*
Main Reef .......... . ....... •••■
Olga (pooled» ........................... 25
Portland Canal .............. ■ TS JR
Portland Wonder .........   .25
Rush Portland  ...................  >•
Red Cliff ....... > *' l1®»
Red Cliff Extension ................ 1*
Stewart M & 1». .........................  ■
Vancouver Portland .................... .

Mtsoethtneou»- («**?
. , . _ .ia

jtuwigr______- fiai i Dl|
B. C. Permatlf-nt Ldan ...... 133.00
B. O. Oil Refining Co. ..................«0
"Bakeries. Limited .^4........ 7.00
Canadian northwest Off 19
Great'West Permanent I22.no
International Coal A Coke.. .>*,
Nicola valley Coal A Coke.
Pacific Whaling. pH*f.
PfWT^e Mines ...............
Rambler cariboo .........
Royal •tmillertes   'jfiO
Smith A fries n Scrip ................«75.00

k
Turnips (new), per sack ........
Cauliflower*, per do*. ....................
Onion» (CaU. per sack ...............
Apples, per box ..............................
Garlic, per lb. .,......... ...................
Rhubarb (local), per lb................
Cucumbers (local), per do*. .... 
Honey, liquid, bulk, per lb. .... 
Honey (comb), per crate .......
Limes, per do*. .............................
Oranges (Blood) .............................
Green Peas, per lb ...................
Nuts (new Brasil), per lb............
Cherrlee .............................................
cherries (Morelll). per crate ...
New Potatoes, per lb......................
Strawberries (local), per crate..
Gooseberries, per lb.......................
Date», per .package ....................
peaches, per crate .....................
Apricot*,—per crate .....................
Canteloups. per crate ................
Corn, in cÔBT^per dos. .........
Cabbage, per lb........................
Plums, per crate ...............
Raspberries, per crate A..........
Loganberries, per crate ...........
Currants, red. per lb. ...,........
Curients. black, per lb...............
Oranges. Valencia, per box ... 
Pears. Bartlett, per box 
Apples. Gravenstein, per box .
Astrachan. red ..............................
pi»Dapples, per doa. •.>■»»»»««»» 
Watermelons, per Id......................

(Times Leased Wire.)
Tacoma. Wash.. July SL- Mrs 

Fletcher Johnston, who shot and killed 
Frank R. Hall on Saturday afternoeki. 
told her story at the coroner'» Inquest 
to-day. maintaining stoutly that ah* 
shot In self-defence when Hall threat 
ened to kill her unless she would con 
sent to elope with him. The woman's 
11-year-old boy a Is,, testified, his ver
sion of the tragedy being substantially 
the same as that of hla mother 

Another aide to the eàuae leading up 
to the shooting Will he given by John 
Katschner. a friend of the dead man. 
Katachner says Hall told him several 
tiny’* of hie affair with Mrs. Johnston 
and Hall alwsy* maintained that .he 
waa trying to break off hla relations 
with the woman and that he had finally
"dv.-td.-n r . move- nw»t fr«m »iw* Ji.Lu-
ston home, where he wae a roomer 

The inquest will probsMy not be com 
pleted until late t»d<iy. ____

TWO PERISH

and Indian Gut.Id Drown When 
Canoes Collide

Selkirk. Man . July % - Word reached 
here by the steamer Wolverine of the 
drowning near Norway House on July 
18th of Paul K. Findlay, vf Ottawa, and 
an Indian. Charlee Omen 

The men- belonged to a party working 
under J. K. McLean, of Ottawa, making 
surveys for the Dominion government. 
The oarty had finished work for the dav 
î^'w?re reMim WlfM Ml WWIfi «T W 
cgRoês ‘When a short d1»tan--e out. one 
canoe ran Into the other, upsetting It and 
throwing Its occupants Into the wgter. 
Findlay and Omen started for the shore, 
but the current was too strong for them 
and both went down. The other four clung 
to the upturned canoe and were rescued 
by the other boat.

■

V
MIDWAY

NORTHERN
SUMER

mm

1 *3)7------- -

OBISPO% oiCco*
<§>\bV GUSHER, A

This Company owns a lease of <*> 
acres for a royalty of 1-7 of the Oil 
produced in the very -heart of the 
Maricopa-iSunset Field, surrounded 
4>y gushers and flowing wells.

The Lake View Gusher within 2 
miles has produced over $3,000,000 in 
Oil during 3 months. Now flowing

40,000 Barrels 
Per Day

The Obispo within quarter of a mile 
of our property brought in a 10,000 
barrel well on 5th .1 One at 1,800 feet.

The Midway Northern within 300 
yards of this" Company’s property 
brought in a similar well on July 4th 
last at a depth of 1,920 feet.

Sicnohs’irAND 32 r ^12123 

MÂRrCOPA^ÔüNStT.flECD ™~~

Drilling’ Commenced on July 20th
Contractops Expect to Reach Oil in 90 Days

- Watch the Drill I
Over 250,000 Shares have been sold privately in Prince Rupert and \ ancouver.

Shares of $1 Fully Paid and Non-assessable, Now 25c
As soon as the drill reaches 1,000 feet the price will be raised to 50c. Oil wiU be 
reached at 1,800 feet to 2.000 feet. Price then subject to quotation ou the Oil h.x- 
charges. To-day you buy dollar hills for

A. T. FRAMPTON
Fiscal and Transfer Agent

MAHON BUILDING * VICTOIIIA, B. C.

1

COBALT PROSPECTORS
ENCOUNTER BEARS

Have to Riik Their Lives Without 
Rifle*—Stories of

........ ... . . Csmbtiâ.__ _

KING GEORGE'S CORONATION.

Australis Will Send Eighty Cadets te 
Participate Ht Ceremony.

Sydney. N. 8 W . July jR -Eighty of the 
new cadets will participatr in the corona
tion ceremony nest year, and If the fed
eral government will not arant a subsidy 
of £«.360 for the purpose, it will be pri
vately subscribed.

PERISH IN QVICKSAND8.

Lose Their 
Bathing.

Lives While

Albuquerque. N M . July 25 -George 
pi fer. aged 11. and his brother Frank. 8, 
while swimming in the Gila river near 
r. il Rock Saturday afternoon, were 
d/owned in a quicksand hob- Frank 
stepped into tl)e hole GAorge went to hla 
aid. Ills foot slipped and in another min
ute he lost his balance and tumbled Into 
the treacherous mud.

Just as the boys' heads went under 
some men saw th*. bubbles on the surface 
of the hole and hastened to their aid. but 
too late When the lads were rescued life 
was extinct.

DIABETES

BULLS BROKE LOOSE.

Three Men Gored to
Portugal

Death In

021

X- From late figures the hope of recovery 
£ - und- r the new emollient treatment seems 
- ’ M be about as follows :
18 ' in peuplf uf sixty an# over results are 

; 1 5o quite uniform, probably nine-tenths If 
1.3 . ering Wbile at tlfty amt oxer a large

major!tv of all cases yield to the treat- 
7L ment, below fifty and upproa.-hlng forty 
1 the difc. as* gets more stubborn, and ' be- 
'--V'v4 tïZJn thYrtr UiH3 f*irtv' vh*- percentage »*' 

G ■ tun high probably not much over halt 
•

:>• Vn.lcr thirty the percentage is. less and 
In childreh r*'CO\ei les have been Very few 

75 and most of those were obtained with the 
8.of Î aid Of skilled physicians forcing nutrition.

i with alkaline treatment to prevent forma- 
t iirt i tin of »t>*(onee * -

! ' The new emollient treatment is known as 
-j Fulton’s Diabetic Compound. It can be 

72 00 I had In Victoria at D E. Campbell's drug
' 141 VVe deal re every patient to write us who 

Ve I te not noting the, usual Improvement by 
I the third week. Always state age. Litera

ture mailed free. Jno. J. Fulton Co.. *45
■ “ - ------- — We

A bullfight entirely without precedent 
occurred at Pelayos. Portugal, where 
there I» * large cattle, ranch for the 
breeding of firece Spanish hulls f r Of 
various Sunday contests In Spain and 
Portugal.

Herder.4 wen engaged in separating 
the bulla, and driving them Into en
closures. preparatory to shipping them 
to Madrid and Valencia, where a large 
wooden stand In which were many 
siwi tutor* from the surrounding vll 
lages. suddenly collapeed

Over 100 person» were thrown among 
tli- hulls, which stampeded around the 
. n i.»Mire. trampling ahil tossing the 
victims.

Ten courageous •'cowboys.- armed 
with shotguns and rifles, jumped Into 
the arena and fired repeatedly at 
bulls which were charging Into the 
crowd. j-

Three men were gored to death and 
forty other spectator» Injured before 
the bulla had been placed under con
trol. Six bulla were shot.

TWO DIE IK WELL — ~

While engaged in sinking a well near 
the village of Seacrvft. Leeds. Eng., 
two men named Ernest Fawcett and 
George Hymaa lost their lives, on* in a 
gallant attempt to save his comrade'. 
One of the men was lowered Into the 
well, and his companion, seeing that 
W Wad been ovefqoate- >y the foui mà 
ran for1 help. A man named John 
Barker then let down the secoad man. 
end when he became unconscious Bar- 
g,.r attempted to draw him up. but he 
fell out of the bucket. After prolonged 
efforts to clear the air Police Sergeant 
Till of Doncaster, who was spending a 
holiday neer by. went down twice and 
brought up the men. but both were 
dead.

turc mai lea tree. jno. j. Fulton vc 
| Battery street. San Francisco, Cal.
* invite i orre*pondi*nc.' with physicians 
lave obstinate cases.

ArtlfteiaUtreth made of paper can now 
be had- They are said to retain their 
coler w.lt, .Bd »ra Ira. Ilk.ly to chljr tkan 
ordlsary taira ira**- *

Little Imagination I. required to »«- 
uoclate Cobalt with .tlrring deed, of 
adventure, and the word rratrletlon 
I. one that would seem to have lost tta 
hearing when applied to .uch « place, 
write, the Cobalt eorre.pondent .d the 
Toronto Globe. Yet rertrtrtlon. there 
are. and of a rather peculiar aort. when 
the nature of the place I» eonaldered.
According to the name law., prospect
or, are forbidden to earn- weapon,.
Now. the Cobalt district might aimuet 
be described as a place where emer
gency la the rule, »o that the reatric- 
tion I, a serioua one. and not only In 
regard to the danger to life, but in 
regard to the coat of living became 
■rt aplte I of the fact that mooae and 
other game animals are plentiful, the 
• protection ' of them raise, the price 
of meat materially.

gome entertaining »tor|e. are told 
Of the unexpected and unwelcome 
vhdta ef Mr. Bruin to the prospector, 
campa. On one occasion recently he 
made a nocturnal call upon the pre
serve of George Grogan and hla part
ner in the Porcupine, and .literally 
cleaned up the
nor was dlspaiched for rtw ^*T 
visions, and while Grogan waa In sole 
charge of the fort the hear repeated 
hla complimentary visit. °lvl"* "p 
all thought of a romantic death.
George hastily got the pack sacks to
gether and «lient the remainder of 
the night In the canoe In midstream.

Huch an undignified retreat would, 
of courra, have bran quite '“"nece,- 
sayy had Grogan b*«*n provided with 
a rifle and the right tn use it

A /party of three. Including a 
Frenchman, engaged upon asrarament 
work had a similar experlenoe while 
camping. The dl.tance of the camP 
to the place where they were operat
ing was about a mile. They *ere In 
,he habit of taking their grub with 
them, but one day they took a chpnce.
It proved fatal, for In their absence 
Mr Bfuin called and swept the board.
A "pot of rice left hanging over the 
Are waa Included In the feast. On 
the day following this clearance two 
of the party were rant for provlslonk- 
to Oowganda. bringing back with 
them thirty pound» of-bacon an 
large quantity of other foodstuffs. , *.

At nightfall alt the goods were bung 1 temperament nor the 
up in a tree and believed by their true- | ify them Ik» exercise 
u>* to be in a safe place. However.
Bruin landed it all right and de
molished every scrap of It. Stimulat
ed by hla aucceaa the bear would caU 
almost nightly." and the Frenchman 
became ao frightened that he would 
not go to bed. but used to alt up all 
night. The -party always kept a 
fuse and cap ready for bruhi when 
he put hie head In through the flap of 
the tent. Recognising that auoh a

statj o£ affairs could not continue, 
plan was devised to rid themselves 
of the unsolicited attentions of Mr. 
Bruin

. Falling a heavy pole they attached 
a noose to It In the form of a snare, 
and after adding a piece of meat to it 
they felt that the victory was theirs.

attempt. Mr. Bruin IliJufllcloOTlv 
-placed HI, pay In the no<w, but with 
wonderful woodcraft he climbed a 
cedar and was able to release hla 

■ pinioned limb avert while his enemies 
placed Ills paw III the noose, but with 
an axe. After this failure the party 
removed the cedar and prepared for 
real war. They carefully xpiteed the | 
handle of a huge carving knife on a 
pole and made up their mind» that 
the torment must tease.

Failing to regard hi* lesson. Bruin 
came again and got entangled In the 
-snare, Once the party got him aua- 
I(ended the work of execution was 
divided. While one attended to the 
pole another got the bear to elevate 
hi, fore paws and* box. and another 
did desperate work^ under the belt 
with the knife. I ; ...

The bear waa literally hacked to 
piece, hut the flfht was a long one. 
the bear being game to the, core. He 
was a«i weakened, however, that .the 
man with the knife was at length able 
to reach Ida heart. Needier, to say. 
bruin was skinned and eaten, and ,o 
atoned hi a very personal way tor hla 
misdeeds.

Such t encounters; while they may 
appeal to the venturesome, are not 
to the prospector', liking, and it doe. 
seem only reasonable that the men 
.hoiild be alletre.1 td pnlteet them
selves against any such risk, when out 
proapectiijg. Big game Is plentiful, 
and If token without undue waste 
should be allowed the men in the

tend to weaken Great Britain in the
estimation of fojffign poWon.

9. it xx.mill h.' gravely mkmndarataod,. 
and would become a source of weak
ness in India.

10. Women wq.uld demand the right 
of becoming members of parliament, 
cabinet ministers. Judges.

II \V..in;m. r, plSCOd b- th( Vote OO

forfeit mu^h. of that res|H*ct which has 
hitherto been her chief protection.

12. The vote is not required for the 
removal of hardships from which 
woman is now known to suffer.

13. Those i*'rsons might not to make 
laws who cannot join In enforcing

; h,, in. t e . heettme- sailors. mtUUcra- or 
j policeman.

14. The Intellectual emancipation Is 
proceeding without the enjoyment of 
the political franchise.

li». No precedent exists for giving 
women, a* a c la sa. an active share In 
the government of a great country or 
>—pfra

SLAVE-MAKING ANTS.

only one of our native specie* of ant 
possesses the curious instinct of slave- 
making. From Us sanguinary habits 
In raiding the nests of other ante it is 
appropriately named Farmica san
guine*. It is a rare specie* occurring 
in the south of England, and few have 
the opportunity of observing its strange 
way* Home With» time *§<> tits a*- 
ceront of an eye witness of one of its 
slave-nfaklng raids was given In this 
column. A neat of this interesting 
species has now been plack'd in the In
sect house at the Zoo. and It Is to Is* 
hoped It may give an exhibition of Its 
remarkable habits there. r

The specie*. whk-h proxides the 
j slaves seem* generally to b«i a small 
j black ant known as Formica fuaoa. 

The slave-making raids usually take 
place in August, and tint raided neat 
is often l ot (Sal «lisUmt Tie «iUm in 
.the neat- are killetl and the pups*—■ 
commonly known as “ants' eggs" are 
carried off and reared In the neat of the 
cantors. Apparently the slaves take 
quite naturglly to work for their mas
ters and are said to be able to accom
plish twice a* much For. unlike some

AGAINST WOMAN # SUFFRAGE.

Lord Corson Tabulates the Reason 
Why Vote Should Be Denied.

Lord Curaon ha* drawn up * leaflet 
for the Men's League. In England, giv
ing fifteen reasons against the grant ----------------

• _ , slave-making ants. Formic* sanguin.,f fi-KWle sultrsgv. and this leaflet I. J ^ not absolutely dependent .n it. 
being ext^nslxTly distributed by the j el#ye# M(J colonies carry on
league. In brief these reasons are: j of the nest without the”

1. Political actlvtty would tend to. number the slaves amount
take away women from her proper I per cent, of Ibe populate 
sphere. \ have observed Its waj

2. It would tend by the divisions . uriou* aaaertio
neat the black ant

Z. It would icna »> 6»H- -------------
a^fiich It woijld iittfoduce to break up 
the harmony of the home.

... 3. The grant of vote» to women would
a pave the way tw atR*Kv.sp*rji*r. .

4. Women have not the calmness

It outdoes Its <u|

ment In polltloel affairs.
6. The vote la not ‘ 

large majority of won
6. The proper ' '—

proved by the I
7. If the , vote were 

bable that a larye n
It at «11.

«. The 
ir In t

a weighty; st
by

I the 8th day of ,
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No. 1536 Belcher Avenue
9 ROOMED; 
DWELLING

f
Newly Papered and Painted.. - •

LOT 60x135.

Price $3,100. Teims, one-third cash. 
Balance $100 Every Three Months.

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street
Open Saturday Evenings. « to It.

Victoria, B.C
ESTABLISHED 1SW.

gtuiinimiiinnn------------------------ *********——................. .............. ..«.«as»..

Advertising

Newton
■Contractor 

Profitably

Government

NO SEE SAW GAME

get the equareet kind of a 
square deal when you come here. 
We don’t play upon your inex
perience. The next time you want 
lumber give us a chance to show 
you how much ft te to your ad
vantage to place your order 
here'.

J. LEIGH & SONS.
Telephone 3*7.

David street, foot of Turner.

FRUIT MARKETS 
ON PRAIRIES

REPORTS FROM TOWNS
IN WESTERN ALBERTA

Hm.il Fruit» From This Province 
Arrive in flood Condition, 

But Not Enough

H C. shippers should get quotations <SMSW>«WS«MW»W»«MWIIWWWW%WWM%>«IMMW%IWStlMW<«<MMWIW»M>»WtWWMWSWW
into the hands «•£ Jobbers et all pelais

Notice to Contractors
SEALED TENDERS uddrca.ed to lhi 

undersigned, and marked on th» vimU.pt 
■Tender for Piping System." "Tender tol 

Water System." and "Tender for 1 ip. 
Tunnels and Wiring Ducts." ss the case 
may be, will be received *t the Office ol 
the Commlsaloners of the Transcontinental 
Railway, at Ottawa. Ontario, until twelve 
o’clock noon of the 24tb day of Jply, Wlo,
*°a> Air, steam, water and oil piping sys
tem;

(2> Yard water system;
<3> Pipe tunnels and wiring ducts;v . . ... ___—_. 1--- wilik Ik. T—

SPEED MANIACS
ARE CONDEMNED

Burnaby Board of Trade Debate» 
Ways and Means of Dealing 

With Offenders

New Westminster. July 23.—"I havo 
been thrown out of my rig by automo
biles three times already ; so far 1

« ,, _ ___ ______ _ have escaped without serious damage.
required” liî “connëcUon with "the Transcon- Next time 1 may not be so lucky.”

«... 1 gucj, wa„ the statement of W. Hatt-Unental Railway shops east of Winnipeg.
Plana and specifications may be seen In 

the office of Mr. Gordon Grant, Chief En
gineer of the Commissioners, at Ottawa, 
<>nt , and In the office of Mr. 8. R. Poulin, 
District Engineer. St. Boniface, Manitoba.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed form supplied by the Com
missioners. which may be had on applica
tion to the Chief Engineer at Ottawa, or 
to the District Engineer at St. Boniface,

Each tend-» must be signed and sealed 
by al! U.c parties to the tender, and wit
nessed. and be accompanied by an accept
ed cheque on a chartered Bank of the Do
minion of Canada, payable to lhe order of 
the Commissioners of the Transcontinental 
Rallwav. for a sum equal to ten per cent. 
(10 p. c.) of the amount of the tender.

Any person whose tender Is accepted 
shall, within ten days after the signing 
thereof, sign the contract, specifications, 
and other documents required to be *lgn~d,. 
and in any case of refusal or failure on 
the part of the party whose tender la 
accepted to complete and execute the 
contract with the Commissioners, the said 
cheque shall be forfeited to the Commis
sioners as liquidated damages for au-'h te- 
fusal or failure, and all contract rights ac
quired by the acceptance of the tender 
shall t»e forfeited.

The cheque* deposited by parties whose 
tenders are accepted will be deposit to 
the credit of the Receiver General of Can
ada as security for the due and faithful 
^rformance of the contract according to

The cheques deposited by par»le* whose 
tenders «re rejected Will be rt»turh-d with
in l« n daytr after the signing of »hcr con
tract.

The right Is reserved to reject any or all 

By order,
P. E. RYAN,

The Commissioners if the *
Transcontinental Railway.

Dated at Ottawa. 30th June. 1S10.
Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Commissioners 
will not be paid for It

For Sale By Tender
RE GEORGE JAQUES, DECEASED.

TENDERS will be* received by the ui 
deralgitcd for tne purchase, in one lot. ofr 
the whole of th* stock-in-trade, consist
ing of Jewelry, Watches. Clocks, Silver 
Ware, and other material and ei fecta, of 
the above-named deceased, up to 12 
o’clock noon, on Friday, the 3»th day of 
July, 191U. A list of the same can be ob
tained from the undersigned at any time 
UD to Wednesday, the 27th July, Instant, 
and the same can be Inspected at hie office 
on Wednesday and Thursday, the 27th 
and 21th Instant, between the hours of 2 
and 4 o’clock p. m . Also, separately, one 
small fire-proof safe by the Ma. ness- 
Calelte Fireproof Co. (20 In. x 30 In. x 24 
In.). The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Dated this H»h P- MS
■ v„. ,v goiiMtw for the TPmttea*:

M« Bastion Square, Victoria. B. C.

Cook at the out-door meeting of the 
Burnaby board of trade. Resident» 
along tlie Vancouver-New Westminster 
road were In the majority and the prin
cipal topic to come up for discussion 
was the danger to life and limb caused 
by speeding automobiles along this 
thoroughfare. The matter was brought 
up by Mr. Hatt-Cook, who made an 
inquiry as to whether the Burnaby 
policeman was supposed to give hie 
whole time to his duties as policeman 
or not.

"Every time I see him,” said he, 
“he seems to be engaged in holding rods 
for the municipal engineer or doing 
work of that sort, and the consequence 
Is that the automobiliste scorch along 
the road aa they see fit. This la a 
matter that’* should be taken up by 
the council with a firm hand.

In response to Mr. Hatt-Cook’s in
quiries as to the duties of the muni
cipal police, secretary Coldecott 
of the board, who Is also a member 
of the municipal council, stated that 
the official In question was engaged 
at a salary of $75 a month for which 
he was supposed to act as guardian 
of the peace. Janitor of the municipal 
hall, keeper of the lock-up. pound- 
keeper. and also to any other odd Jobs 
which might require attention around 
tli«- municipality.

President Walker of the board was 
strongly of the opinion that the po
liceman should be left free to give 
his whole attention to his duties 
■uch and that, if necessary, assistants 
should be engage»’, to assist hln. |i 
putting a stop to the scorching on the 
Interurban road. Mr. Walker stated 
that the onl$ way to stop the scorch
ing was by relentless prosecution, and 
that in Ills opinion enough could be 
made from Unes, before the practice 
iwas put a stop to, to pay for the ser
vices of such assistants as the police
man might require.

SERVES

Writing from Edmonton to the de
partment of agriculture. J. C. Metcalfe, 
markets commissioner, says:

I saw' strawberries here from a num
ber of growers at Nelson and other 
points in H. C, All had arrived In good 
condition, but were running a little un
der aise. The MaePheyson Fruit Com
pany reports Nelson strawberries ar
riving In good condition this season 
to date w ith one or two exceptions; at 
the same* time stated season was about

Large shipments of raspberries have 
arrived here by express from B. C. 
Prices are being well maintained and 
selling retailer $2.5u |»er case. ii. O. 
cherries arriving In good condition and 
in leaner quantities at present.

Red Deer.—Agent here reports all 
small fruits to present date arriving in 
good condition. Fruit dealers here re
port the same, but complain of abort 
supply; state they did not get 25 per 
cent of what they wanted to supply 
their trade. Raspberries coming In 
freely now and In good condition. 
This point ran handle carload of early 
mixed fruits.. prunes, peaches. Apri
cots, crabs and early apples and later 
on car of fall and winter apples and 
peark. Express rate from Calgary to 
this point $1.30 per hundred pound». 
Lochl freight rate., apple* 27c.; mixed 
fruits - 37c. They have a local freight 
refrigerator car service twice a week 
for fruit from Calgary along this line.

La combe.—A gent *t ttrts -point report» 
all small fruits arriving In excellent 
condition to date. Cherries and rasp- 
TwIffTÂm ■■nTfiTfTf Tn FaTr rpiHŸvTTTTiBS fiftW 
from B. -C. Dès 1er* here report favor
ably <»f all email fruits this season, but 
report supply of strawberries far short 
of demand. This is another point that 
con handle ..car of early mixed fruits, 
and later car of fall and w inter apples 
and pears. A branch line of the C. P. 
R. runs out from here to Stettler and 
other points, and creates a larger de
mand for fruit at this point.

Ponoka -Agent here reports all small 
fruits arriving in good condition to 
date. Cherries and raspberries are 
•coming In freely now from B. C. Fruit 
dealers at this point report strawber
ries coming In excellent condition this 
season, but short supply. Did not get 
60 per cent, of what they wanted to 
meet demand. Are looking forward- to 
supply of B. C. large fruits. Report 
Ahay. Aosta mw^LdlaappPlniarilu On
tario fruit» last season. Tl»e following 
are Drives for American fruits being 
quoted by Jobbers to retailers at points 
along this line July 11th: California 
apricots 4n ten case lots, $1.40; Califor
nia apricots less than ten case lots. 
11.50; California peaches. St. Johns and 
Triumphs, per case', $1.35; Washington 
peach plums, per case, $1.36; California i 
plums. $1.75; 'California apples. $2.25; 
California pears, $J 50.

Leduc.—Agent here reports small 
fruits arriving in good condition this 
season to date. Dealers report the 
same but supply far short of demand. 
Could not obtain 50 per cent, of What 
was needed of strawberries, either from 
Jobbers or growers In B. C*. To all these 
points Jobbers later on run car up line 
and distribute plums, prunes and other 
fruits, making it Impossible to ship by 
express and compete with them. Prices 
are cut very close and retailers In many 
case» sell very close on cost, using It 
as an ad. to draw trade and making 
it impossible for strictly fruit dealers 
to handle with much profit.

Edmonton.--Dealt re here report small 
fruits arriving In good condition this 
season to date, with a few exceptions, 
but stated It arrived in much better 
condition than in former seasons. The 
supply comes mainly, from B. C., and 
obtain from both Jobbtr* and growers 
direct Jobbers prices to retailers at 
this date. July 15th: B. C. cherries 
per case, four basket^. $2.25 to $2.50: 
B. C. raspberries per case of 24 bas
kets, $2 50 to $2.75: California pears per 
case, 34.50: California plums per case. 
$2.10 to $2.50; California peaches per 
case. $1.6u to $1.75; Washington apples 
per email box, $3; Washington apri
cot* per caae, $1.50.

Manager. Brown Fruit Company here, 
stated he had Just received a wire from 
Pioneer. Fruit Company. Brandon, re
porting three cars of California1 peaches 
had arrived that point for MacPhc-rs«»n 
Fruit Company, and was obliged to buy 
car of California peaches to' protect 
their trade, as their competitor* were 
Ailing the markets with California 
peaches.

I think it absolutely necessary that

Good Buying- In Building 
Property

DALLAS ROAD, <-orner lot.. Brirrmr,,... 
CAMBRIDGE STREET, inside lot. .:. .....

$1,250
$1,100

WELLINGTON STREET, inside lot. ............. .................$1,100
LINDEN AVENUE, corner lot.................. .........$1,850
LINDEN AVENUE, inside lot............. ...;........... . $1,575

All these are high and dry; no rock; excellent view.

as quickly as possible for thé purpaaa 
of preventing in a measure Jobbers 
from buying and loading retaitenrand 
consumers with American peachep. 1 
Ntve.,-*een quotations front -GMMomla ' 
and Washington shippers to Jobbers 
here quoting California peaches S5c. per 
wise JtULb. thoic, Washington pfV. 
case. In asking manager of Brown '
Fruit Company here If he had received ! 
any quotations from B. <*. shipper», re
plied in the negative, then corrected ; 
himself and said lie had from one Irm 
of shippers In B. C., hut had thrown It 
in the waste basket, a* prices were sp ; 
high in comparison with American J 
quotations lie could not handle at t.is j 
prices quoted by till* Arm. While In 
the office with film' lie received a wire 1 
of 150 cases peach plums being at Cal
gary and the fruit was from S|*ikane, j 
at $1 per case, Calgary. Of course this - 
was not a legitimate quotation for some f 
reason or other, hut he refused to buy 
or handle as he had JusL received a car 
of. California mixed fruits and was long | 
on plums.

Immense quantities of different kinds 
of fruits are being shipped Into Can- ! 
adtan markets by California shipper*.
There is this danger of their tilling our . 
markets to a great extent before ours 
1* ready for shipment. Tlie time, for 
apricots and, peaches being shipped i* 
so near that I repeat again. I think it j ; 
important and n. . • ssary that shippers j
in B. C. should send quotations and ‘nmDimilTrmill1“*‘*“**‘**‘*‘***,**"****““***...................... ................................... .................................
close with jobbers and retailers for the 
sale of their peach product. Jobbers 
state they have asked for quotations 
from 8. ,C. shippers and have not re
ceived any with one or two exceptions.
It Is to be feared they will not wait 
but close with American shippers for 
their fruit. Following are quotations 
from Wëhatchle valley which I saw 
her$ in Jobbing, houses of two different 
dates : "

Wenatchle, July 11.—Apricots, per 
case, «Ik*.: peach plums. 75c.; apples 
per large box, 10c.; peaches, Crawfords.
Triumphs, Hale"* Early, 40C.

Wenatchle. July 15—Apples per box. 
large, toe.; peaches per box. 40c.; apri
cots per box, toe.: pears per box, Bart
lett», $1:75; pear» per" box. FHwh-h 
Beauty. $1.50.

Wenatchle valley fruit 1* wome days
.■^r|iyr than Yak'm * Aprh-nt* lLh iiuL

Fire Inraunce Written
, 1 Money
fhone 1076.

to Loau P. R. BROWN, LTD.
1130 Breed Street.

STORES & OFFICE 
TO RENT 

P. 0. Bos 428.

to be a heavy crop, as in the casw 
of peat-lie* and price* for ■ ->ts will 
likely be Arm at 65c. f.o.b. there, but 
In the case.of iwadies, when the crop 
from Yakim* "_mv* in, prive* are 
likely to rule low, but If markets are 
not Ailed entirely by American fruit

to the breaking of prices. Jobbers suf
fer no loea only by way of reduced 
commit» ton.

To summarise, our shipper* should 
use every endeavor to get hold of these 
markets through Jobbers and retailer* 
at once. Ship the best fruit, well-peck- 
-rd and tn grind condition. Buyer* will 
protect themselves [ against poor and 
over-ripe fruit; or from any cattse 
whatever that will occasion los*. and 
if fruit of this kind Is shipped It will 
be sacrlAced no doubt. Perfect all 
your arrangements and details In every 
way possible for handling your fruit 
crop promptly when ready.

VANCOUVER BEAR HUNT.

Exciting Chase" Withln*TTry Limits 
Ends in Shooting of Bruin.

visitors In the way of losing poultry 
lately.

Arthur Pace y set. out alone with his 
bull-terrier and hearing the barking 
of a idog in tlie hush lie sent his dog 
In to see what was"going forward. In j 
a few moments there was a loud ! 
crackling among the~ uftderg'row th and j 
the bear emerged at his best pace | 
with the terrier on his back hanging j 
on with all hie power. Then bruin 
was given his quietus.

The bears have been driven out df 
their strongholds lately by the number | 
of clearing Ares that have been burning j 
tn the locality.

INDIANS ARE EXECUTED.

Kamloops. July 23.—At the provincial 
Jail the Indians Basil and Ernest Louie, 
convicted at the spring assise In Clin
ton after a retrial for the murder of j
an aged Chinaman at Deg creek, eigh- ,

Vancouver. July 23.—Some men at 
work clearing on Nanaimo street were 
etratled the other .afternoon by the,...... (.hl-Qma. i teen months ago, paid with their lives $nut niieu entirety «»> vh.iic,uuu ■ sudden apparition of a < hlnaman run- , n f _ the,_ .rtme

from this point, markets later on will nlqg toward* tliem as hard as his legs j tn* r r tnelr cn
probably stiffen and prices rl*e again, would carry him. Between his breath- Radcliffe was in ^charge and there j 
Italian prune* hive not been quoted as leas gasps lie managed to explain to the wa* no miscarriage in any of the ar-
yet. although reported a good crop. The ! men that he had seen a bear standing ( rangements for the carrying out of the .
report that White A Crum. Lewiston. ] fully seven feet high mlthln a few æhtence of the law.

yards of the place where he had been | The crime was inspired by the lust 1 
engaged clearing. One look at the ani- j for plunder, it having been the com- !
mal was enough for the Celestial—and j mon impression in the locality that !
he ran. j the victim of the killing had been t

The Chinaman’* story was at Arst , more than usually successful in hln j

Idaho, had bought out the Nash Inter
ests in Canadian houses is not correct 
but they have lamght stock, In these 
houses for the puri*>ae of obtaining or 
gaining a preference In tlie sale of their 
fruit products to the Canadian houses. 
!.arge consignment* of fruit no doubt 
will reach these markets "from Wen-

Bathroom
Fixtures

and
Supplies

At the lowest possible prices.
Jielt»!MlM-'iine. 4»t.i lEnnwikia.
Hath Tubs always iu stock.

E. F. GEIGER
Plumbing and Heating.

PHONE 22€.

142$ Douglas Street

ami Vakwm this ***»»•***.
these will prove the most disastrous as

treated as a Joke, but later the bear 
was it l*o seen by a, white man. and it 
was then thought that there might be

had been a good deal troubled by these plugs

humble placer mining operations, and 
was hoarding a wealth of gold-dust. 
All that the murderous robbers recelv

the., ntisliburhoad -ffit toiKsm.jw.i a Iw* iMtnUInlos flvei.».—rg......
troubled by thwe vluya of smoking tobacco. !**♦♦**

♦ BEAD THE TIMES. «4

We Can Save 
You Dollars!

Our Midsummer Furniture Sale gives the opportunity to save from 
twenty to forty per cent, on your house furnishings. If you con
template furnishing, investigate this.

In Beautiful Bedroom Furniture We Are 
Offering Some Exceptional Values

SOLID QUARTER CUT 
OAK DRESSER AND 
STAND, largp bvvel plait 
mirror.- Soils regularh 
for^32.50. Mid $25.75 
summer Sale...v ■ 

SURFACED OAK DRESS; 
ER, with large oval mir
ror. Regular value $20.00 
Midsummer Sale» J A OC 
Price ......

DRESSER AND STAND, in 
quarter eut surfaced oak; 
large mirror and 3 largt 
drawers in dresser. Regu 
Ur value $18.50. Mid
summer Sale $12.65

IRON BEDSTEAD, like eut. Reg. value“Good Morning I 
Where did you 

get that $8.50. Midsummer Sale Price
A number of other designs ranging in 

price fromWIDE CItCLE

Are the Vees of the 
District Merocngcr.

Lsaaaa ‘You r% 
Joklnfl •< 

•Sure I did I
In Parlor, Dining Room ami Den Furniture, we 

have a very attractive line at prices which will ‘ 
pleare you

A thrilling story of hoa a London 
district messenger boy savent a woman 
from a mouie was told at the Man 
•ion House, London, when 830 meseen- - 
gcr boys were presented with prises 
and medals

A call was received at midnight 
Few weeks ago,’’ **D1 <>*>rge Man
ners, one of the directors’ of the Dl*- 
trtet Company, “for'a boy to attènff 
a house in Bond street.

On his arrival He found a woman 
standing on a table in the centre of 

room calling loudly for help. Hhe 
told him that she would not have the 
table till he had ca jghl a mouse

-What polish? Pnce

PACKARD’S
0# course, he the
will put on a shins Ilka that. Stays or. 
too. A Shins or two a week, with a rub 
other mornings, keeps my shoes Hke 

. Mak-rs them wear better
A com billion of a hotCeef

Are little patches of 
eesema on the skin, 
scalp or hands whk-h 

Instantly relieved 
and spee<llly curvd. In 
4hr majority of cases.
by bath* with ÇUTI- j which was running about the Aoor. He 

arcompliahed the task.’’
Ile anolnUne» ot CUTICl RA OINTMENT, ; An-ther schl.vemcnt related; hy Mr

Manners was that of a b|>y who »u"

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES ^ .^w-r-s

Wqvtd wd • tin of follshinc PMt. 
<aHte^fblKjm.o..-Biro^lcrl

ïftil DelW-ifcmd lie.
Turri t t Wt«rW Dnitt* » JuS Telephone No, 633GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS1101 Douglas St., Cor. Fort

purest and sweetest of emollients.

o gock in the morning.

ITCHING
DtVIlS
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Victoria City Viewed From Parkdale.

PARKDALE
This Is Cut of A 
House Already 

Built in 
PARKDALE

$200 Per Lot 
$25 Cash and 
$10 Monthly 

Buys a Lot in 
PARKDALE

Only 20 Lots Left
Of the original 555. You can get an idea of the splendid high, dry and pictur-. 
esque location of Parkdale from the above photo, which was taken from a 
Parkdale lot. All of the 20 lots remaining of the original 555 are cleared and
UndeAuotherabtock was recently repurchased about 150 feet from the Carey 

Î Road and 5 minutes’ walk from the car and is on sale at $225 per lot on the 
above terms.

We will drive you out to see them at 10 a.m„ 3, 5 or 7 p m. __________

Pemberton & Son

nii>iivnv“^******a^““**‘**‘*^“*‘*‘****^“***^1 :

in

the remainder be- 
arb in splendid

A beautiful property of about eighty (80) aerea, of which some thirty (30) acres are laid out in bruit, t 
ing cultivated with the exception of a few acres of bush. The fruit trees have been specially selected and 
condition. The view from the property of the Sea and Gulf Islands is magnificent. The owner has had the property sub
divided into parcels of from eight (8) acres upwards and would sell the property as a whole or any one or more of the subdi
visions. The proposed electric car line will pass alose to the property. The owner states that the prwc asked will only 
hold good for a short time when a considerable advance will be made. —..............  ..... — -

Money to Loan on Approved Security

Swinerton & Musgpave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET v VICTORIA, RC.

....................................................~.............. .............................................................................................. .. iwMMiwwwwswwtwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwS

z
« -1

»»>l» \<\ lUIHH 11MUM MYnYll 1111*............... ..

$50.00 CASH
Is all that la askf*d ns first payment on 46 acres of some of the beat agricui; 
torsi land In the province. Situated in the Salmon Hiver Valley. 
miles from Fort Gcirp-. \N • are agents fhr a^out 70,000 acres. n large part 
” which In alreudv mdd, which we are selMng In block* of 40 a res. Ojrtce III 
per acre terms, $50 cash and #10 per month at 6 per cent. ; or. h preferable, 
13.50 per a-re Cash and tnw bslantV In f> equal annual payments at < per can1. 
Photos fl -Id notes and plan of property on view at our office.

WMr MONTEITH —-------
Real Estate Office, Loons, Insurance.

CRANTAT CHAMBKKS. 121S LAXQLET STREET.

— ■ .és.séms—

If You Want a Good Home
At a low figure and on easy term*, sc# new six room house situated on Darle 
street, near Fort street. Concrete inundation, double , floor and wall», >ak 
mantel, cellar floored, modern conveniences, etç.

Moore 6c Whittington 866 Yates St.
i Lwpber Dealer» and Manufactu-vis- —-— -

PROGRESS
IN CHINA

PRODUCTION OF OPIUM
IS BEING LESSENED

Facilities for Education Are 
creasing—Pekin is Being 

Improved

In-

the amount of exporta from China di
minished to a considerable extent, but j 
there Is no doubt they- realise, partly | 
from their own experience, possibly, j 
«bat AU+ Ofdom edpply really 
suddenly cut off. and must be gradual-.*

of another kind?1 -•
From opium Sir Robert turned to the 

educational development in China. i- 
"Do you find that there Is a growing 

desire to la-come possessed of western . 
knowledge?” I asked.

•‘Yes. The demand for schools Is In
creasing in every way. It is an inter
esting fact which I gathered only a> 
few days before my departure from * 
Pekin that the Chinese are »>eglnnlng 
to realize that the old-fashioned sys
tem, which simply meant committing 
the < lassies to memory, is being grad
ually replaced by a more liberal and 
wider curriculum. The classics are still 
read, and their principles expounded; 
but the laborious efforts which called 
upon the youth to commit books and 
essays to memory-. I am told, has been 
withdrawn largely from the schools.

Fruit Farm in Oak Bay 
District

THREE AND ONE-QUARTER ACRES, all Cultivated, a few min
utes from car, bearing orchard, vegetable gardbn. small fruits, new 
house, flower garden, atahle and chicken house. Property lies well for 
subdivision. Is well fenced, and and in thorough cultivation. Price
ft,TO. Tarwaa.------------- . '• - /".J .....• . " ■ ;

NEARLY ONE AND iiS'K-HAI.F .V''ftl>\ having fiiw- sea view.
; and ■elui.i.tl .KM. II few minut. 8 yf tws..t;ar»,..T .ronmed Ihmio*. «tal.le 

. i sn<< isyge workshop- orchard, and >*.566 strawberry 
spring. If sold immediately owner open to offer.

BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ld.
Stocks, Insurance, Real Estate.

1128 Government Street. Phones 2470 and 2471.

Sir Robert Edward Bred on. who has 
returned to London after an absence of 
twelve yearn in Shanghai and Pekin, 
where he held the poet of acting In
spector-general of Chinese custom», 
lias much that Is interesting to say on 
the subject of tlie awakening of China 
to Western ideals. Few men posée»» a I k

’wIHer ItnowTeàgé naTHfKaift' far | , j,* J^ools at their own expense. 1

Robert, who. like hi» bruther-ln-law, j |mOW ca*e of one lady who has at i 
Robert Hart. i^ki- miaL H»‘ 4eaat .fifty Cliineae and Mongol Air'fl 

'leFuslffim .f (vrtnese

Fop Sale By Owner
A MODERN 8-ROOM ED RESIDENCE, situated in otv- of the hc»t U>- 
eaHtlea in the c-iiy. The- fin jailing In .thla' house is of the best. U I4 
heated with hot air and has cement floor in the basement. This 
home, with a lot 50x200 ft., at a bargain.

TWO CHOICE RESIDEN
CES on Linden «venue, 
modem in every way. Call 
«ml see us for prices and 
terms.

STADACONA PLACE—The 
hest lots in this beautiful 
subdivision at, per lot,
$1,750.

30 ACRES CLOSE TO SEA 
—Seven acres under culti
vation ; all good land. Price 
for quick sale, only
$2,750.

CROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

Six Room 
Cottage

James Bay, Niagara street, 
near Beacon Hill Park and 
on car line. House is all 
modern and in good repair, 
and makes a nice home. Lot 
is 60x120 ft.

Price $3,150
Terms, $750 cash ; bale ace as 

rent.

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE UM.

fire
Insurance

HEISTERMAN, 
FORMAN & CO.

Phone 55

1207 Govt. Street

bring» to the dl 
problems the authority <>f * man who 

. lias not only lived long In th«- lurid, but 
( who has witnessed during the period 
i of his sojourn the wonderful process 
I by which the great yellow race I» adr 
, vancing to the adoption of Wcsterfc 
j method». If not Wewt4-n$. idea I*. say» » 
j writer In the London Dgfly News.

He has seen the rapid growth of *
: new Pekin, the rebuilding anti modern- 
i iaing of the old street^ on /^European 

Hues, and a fresh industrial and educa
tional development It wilj b*> remem- 
Itered that Sir Robert took a prornin- 
ent part In the defence of the ‘Legations 
during the Boxer rising* fend for this 
special service he hold» « bronze medal 
nn.i ( Iggpe. When I railed upon him 
yesterday I found Sir Robert was wtll- 

j mg. first of all. to discuss tlie progress 
j of the anti-opium movement.

"From report» which have vohae to 
me, I am of opinion.'* he said, "that all 
the provinces are making an honest ef
fort to control the production of opium.

her private school, ill being edu- 
eftted in.I p.v tly f* d at her elJMBif. 
Her husband, on» of the tributary Men-* 
goi prince#, also Uf'Hnuch Interested in 
the question of education. These peo
ple are working in an area where edu
cation ha» been at a very low ebb, and 
the fact that they Have adopted this 
policy as regards their poorer neigh
bors is a very singular sign of the 
times. At the same time, the educa
tional system is aomewltat crude, and j 
the teaching perhapa unsystematic, but , 
a beginning has been made. The de- j 
mand is growing, and no doubt in j 
time an adequate supply of teachers | 
and literature to meet the demand will | 
be found ".

In > "iitrasting the new and the old j 
Pekin. Sir Robert referred to the dis- J 

j tinct European features that now mark j

!' tlie new city. The $treets are liglited 
by electricity, and the old Ul-kept roads 
have been macadamized and made 

j smooth. A good water supply on mod - 
; ern principles replaces the one from

BALANCE AS RENT.

W.

$4,500
.-♦SOD GOSH.

B. REVERCOMB
1720 Denman Street.

vmuT vi vmiiv 111*1*“

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HOILES BUILT
ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

D. h."T$ale
. Contractor and Builder
Cor. Fort and Btada. ona Avenue. 

Telephone 1140.

. FOR SALE
We have some good r creage In 

small blocks for sale »t Col wood 
on very easy terms.

Severs! blocks of Un 1 on and near 
the new Mill Hay .oi l.

Also several business properties In 
the heart of Victoria.

; R. B. PUNNETT
I Estate Agents, Stocks. Insurance. 

ROOM 1Û. MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone 111*. P- O. Drawer Tffi

,Disiie»»4 %»%%%»%»

Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

Real Estate ahd Con tractors.
*22 Johnson St. Phong 31*.

New four-roomed cottage w Itk 
bath spd pantry*, gnod basement, 
also elcrlrtr tight, with % tm 
of ground, Juet outside the clfy 
limits and c lose to the car line. 
No rock and aft under cultiva
tion. well fenced, good chicken 
houses.

The size of the lot Is 138 feet 
frontage by W* feet deep.

PRICE $3,000
List your house» to rent with us

with a view to its diminution and ultWj the old surface well». The t**ople are 
I mate extinction. Some provinces! are 1 more cleanly’ In their habits, and the 
1 doing this more vigorously than others. 1 native policeman has l»een taught how 
I This is due possibly to two caluses; i to control tlie street traffic. And. pos
ant. the enthusiasm of officials in the | slbly, more wonderful still is the fart 
anti-opium cause, and. secondly, their that state officials, instead of t»eing 

' difficulty In adjusting the financial ar- i carried from place to place in Sedan 
I rangements of their provinces and the j chairs, now drive about In smart horse 
condition of the people in those dis- 1 carriages, 
tricts where opium is the large and, In j ———------------------
fai t, altnoet exclusive crop. j NO MORE TORTURE

•'ll must be remembered that opium , CRHIR PP7PMÀ
is tlie most valuable product vnmmer- j r HUIVI twfcCItln
dally that can be grown on suitable R,elief Quick

FROM
and Cure Certain

When DR. CHASE'S OINT
MENT is Used

There Is no form of itching skin 
disease which can defy the extraordin
ary curative power» of Dr. Chase * 
ointment.

This Is a strong statement and is 
only made after years of experience j

opium policy, but tlie embarrassment 
which It is causing us Is by no means

tio far, as I gathered from Sir Robert, 
tlie revenue derived from foreign 
opium has not yet materially fallen 
off. for the Import last year was very 
little below that of previous years, and 
was somewhat In excess of whàt the 

Notice Is hereby given ,that. under t,n VtW*en government had calculated 
I order made by the Hon. Mr. Justice would be the export to China, 
fadement, dated the 13th diy of July. 1*1^ 1 government of India.” Sir Rob-

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY 1 continué. n... «. .«wr m-
A UWAjm f-eaged. Alt parties hnvin* claim» ..gair,»t vAtlgatlng the question of opium sup-
___ 1_____________-i-g_________ u---- IL±— the said estate are refiuested t«» rend lHr- pression in China, Sir Alexander Hosle,

••I 1 who may la expected In time to pre.

and to stop its production sud
denly before It has lieen decided howl 
tlie Hgriculaurallat is to meet his needs ! 
by the planting of another-and what L 
other?—product. Is still an open ques
tion. There to no doubt, whatever may 
have beer. siAd from the moral as|>ect 
of the case, that the provinces have
been subjected in several Instances to . onry maue a tier years VI »|»n«uu« 1 
considerable financial disorganisation with the use *»f this preparation in the ! 
by the fact that the money which tlie most horrible cases of eczema which j 
opium sales to other provinces pro- you could Imagine, 
dtices ha* now ceased to* flow. Met Relief from the terrible lt< king ggmes 
long ago a Chinaman put the case to with the first few applU at ion» and 
me in these words: p® have got n then it i» <« question <>r pattentlj apr 
rreat ileal of moral kudos for an anti- j plying the ointment and watching thé

natural prot*as of healing which is set j

HUDSON’S BAY

SPECIAL
--------- BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR—

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
n

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT- ' 
ISH COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of the Estate of Fel'.z 
Lelatrc. Deceased, Intestate, and in 
the Matter of the Official Administra, 
tor’s Act.

hereby slveh that. und->r t,n 
made i»y the Hoh. Mr Justice 

dated the 13th déy of Juiy *

METCHOSIN
Wc have for salt1 a farm «K a going cnnrrm in thr above 

dialrirt; 176 acre*. 3."> aviva under cultivation; balance mostly 
«lashed; a creek runa Ihnu /h the property. Furnished 6 room
ed house ; bams, stuck implements, and everything complete for

$12,000 ON TERMS

R. V. WINCH & CO
Temple Buildlpg. Fort 8L

Limited
Tel. 1«S. Victoria.

fore the 20th day of August. WO. and "all . . _
l to ’ • .-aid v*tat.-' nr,. le. sent a m'»*t Interesting report, and one 

; qutred to pay such indebted»*-»* IO me which will be much more worthy of
-• ‘tsaftrm#* ». r, m. =*' a.y »,nnd.SC,

1 JU>>‘ L VVII.LIA M’MOXTKITU
Official Administrator.

in operation by this great healer.
There are lots of cures to refer to, 

but what you want la actual trial In 
your own case, when you wilt sbon 
realize that there Is no disputing the j 
wonderful healing power of Dr. Chase’» j 
Ointment.

If yoy have Eczema or any form of > 
itching skin <fi»ease don't let an/hour > 
pass before sending for this treatment. ! 
«0 els. a box, all dealers or Edmanson ' 
Bates *C Co.. Toronto.

The latest rep<»rt of the Sues Canal 
I'ompany shows that nearly $2A,W,«QM waa 
received last year, making it the most 
profitable in the history of the canal.

PUBLIC NOTICE
KSQUJMALT DISTRICT.

A public meeting will be- held In the 
Lampst>n street school house on Friday 
evening, 2*th day of July, 1110, for the 
purpose of discussing the sewerage act, 
and taking suyh aotlon as may be neces
sary to form a sewerage district If de
cided to do so.

(Signed; JAMES FIN MORE.

_ casual observer like myself 
Mr Robert added his own sincere hope J 

ghat the present anti-opium spirit 
would endure, and that there would be ‘ 
no tendency to return to tlie vklous,
habit. ______ ,_____ 1

"Tliere Is no doubt whatever In my 
mind." he «Ml. there-has bean
a bona fide uprising In China against 
the use of opium, and that very many 
people, from moral reasons or under 
official inspiration have endeavored to 
give up the smoking of opium. Many 
Chinese themsdlNes would like to det

FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS 
Phone 821.

Burt’s
» 735 PANDORA ST.

Padded Vana, Prompt Attention 
Experienced Men. 

Residence Phone R710.

Warm Weather suggests our

•WHITE ROCK HOOF PACKING”
For your horses* feet.

Keeps them from getting hot and sore-footed from the pavements. 
For the Young Chicks we wlih to drew your attention to our own

“CHICK-FOOD”
And also "Lilly» Beet Qllck-food." And ngalnwemlght remind 
we have in stock Crystal Grit, Bone, gcratchfood. Kxcew 
anything else you may need -for your chickens.

TRIAL.-ORD15R,i—* *'"M

bannerman
Phone <87. / . 336-637 JOHNSON. r. 0. i

Subscribe for The
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LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

m trounce avenue.

H.wo.oo will purchase a « rnomed. mod 
orn house on Clarence Street- 

11200.1X1 only for two good lots on .
««I Street. rios‘e

$2000.00 for a B roomed cottage,
In. on. Common Street. • mton

$1000.00 will buy two lota on Kingston 

Street, a good buy n<J9ioWf.250.00 only for a 7 roomed ,‘"ng'y 
on Menzlvs Street, modern 1

$™.MC|or’a lot. well ' situated, on 

Harbinger Avenue. rnomed
$3600.00 Is asked for a new , _e_

Tuoise. on Jolmsop Stree . 
rornts are good and in.Klvrtc |(f

$700.00 Is c heap for a lot 
Street. 50 ft. X 12# ft- 

$im r.o for two tots on vl 
$10.10 00 for a lot on Uoned n St on 
$600.00 only for a large slsed "" 

Davie Street. - r„m«l mod-
$too« on win purenase a . f"™** 

ern Bungalow on Que™» l£.r.
$2730,00 for a 6 roomed house on 

bally Road.
Fire. I.lfe and Accident Insurance. 
Money to loan at current rates.

HINKSON siddall & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

P. o. Box m phon- *

empire realty CO.
Real Estate and Financial As*»ta. 

tl2 TATES STREET.
Phone Ï25Î.

14,000*Ca«h will buy a splendid »eml- 
buelnesa. site etttiatad on Tatoa 
Street Jq#t above Cook* sl*e *ot 
60 x 120, with 6-room house (hereon 
renting for $15 per month. Yates 
Street will shortly be parved and light
ed with cluster lights possibly ss 
far up as Cook which will make It 
one of the best business streets In 
t-ovn and will greatly enhance the 
value of this lot.

, TOLLER & CO,
Boom fc

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

FOR SALE,

«*07 ac*RES ON HOOKB HARBOR- 
plenty of gyal water, magnificent 
view >f Hariw)r. Straltrj and Qlymptc

, , .. propfrty mOït wH
la.r abc.ep, hogs. JU-ultry dairy cattle 
or orchards. Barclay Sound Railway 
surveys run within a quarter of a mile 
of either side of this property. The 
prie* If tfiW With terms to suit pur-

1850 acres of land, partly fenced. A 
good part SEA FRONTAd* wkart. 

TELEPHONE, roads, etc. 40 acres 
cleared, houses, 16 x 20; also 10-room 
house, 1W story; ••• acree «eed arable 

tland; LAKE 350 feet above sea level: 
PROPERTY fronts on both SALT 
and FRESH WATER.

>. STEWART YATES *
$1 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

THE LAST OF TH* TATES ESTATE.

FOR SALE.

SC ACRES Book. District. Juat lualdo 
Sooke Harbor.

For further particulars apply *» 
afcovs address.

J. GREENWOOD
Real Batata and Timber.

175 Yates, next door to Bank of B.H.A. 
Phone 1425.

CHEAP LOTS IN THE FAIRFIELD 
ESTATE.

COOK STREET, big lot. <5 feet front
age .......................... ................. ....................moo

COOK STREET, comer lot, only..$1200 
VANCOUVER STREET, close to Park,

choice double comer ....................$2100
PENDERGAST STREET, $ lots for 

$2260. Terms.

BIG GAME HUNTER
VISITS PROVINCE

**
Herr Von Berger is Making Collec

tion of Trophies—Will Hunt 
in Kootenay

BRITISH-AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., LIMITED.

Cor. Broad and View 81 recta.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manager.

MIS DOUGLAS STREET.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
«60 VIEW STREET.

$3.200 Brand n*»w cottage, f rooms, 
enamelled bath and wash ha Kin. large 
lot. cement foundation, good cellar, 
cement walk round house, elude to 
Oak Bay Avenue. Terms, $750 cash.

cheap buy.

$2,850— House. 7 room*, lot 30 x 120. all 
modern cohvenlt nce*. cîoké to centre 
of- city, a I «■:*.*# rented. A money
maker at above price. Easy terms.

1800—Fine building lot. close to High 
School, all level. This Is n good buy 
at above price. Easy terms.

$760-7 Bank street—Nioe level lot,
. f[.lendkl street, plenty of room for 

two house*. Reasonable terms.

MOyb TO LOAN; Finn IN81TR.

‘ ANCE WRITTEN.

WE TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS OF ALL 
THE HOUSES WrE HAVE FOR 

SALE.

Come In and see these.

MODERN BUNGALOW. James Bay. 
beet locality, near ear and Parlia
ment Building, ................................ ’,,15,M0

FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW. Oek Bay. 
modern, only built a abort time; 
nice lawn and vegetable garden: 
$300 rash, easy terms.......... ........... $2600

NORTH PARK STREET. 5 room cot
tage. !al! modern eunvenlenees; good

—snrrujr-aw btfgrr -TUB»; prwtleirtrr 
new ....................................  15.750

NEW HOUSE, corner jot, T room,, 
-near-school and iar, thoroughly 
modern ; $500 cash, balance arrang
ed ......................   ...$3350

FIVE ROOM COTTAGE and live lots, 
all modern conveniences, near car 
and school .............................  $4500

SHE ARE GOOD BV JZd 
60 FEET ON FORT STREET, between 

Blanchard and Quadra, $16.006. on 
terms over 5 years.

WELL IMPROVED LOT on Fort, 
running through to Mears, pays good 
Interest. i»rlee ......................,.....$15.000

UNUSUALLY FINE CORNER on Su
perior Street (3 lots). Price,...$12.000

If you have a house for sale, list It 
vlth us and we will take a photograph 

of It.

A. M. GREGG
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE. ETC 

«20 JOHNSON ST.

FHE B. C. LAND INVE 
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

•22 GOVERNMENT STREET.

S. A. BAIRD

R-al Estate. Financial and Insurance 

Agent.

Î21b DOUG1.AS STREET.

$200 EACH will buy a few tine lots, all 
cleared and commanding a splendid 
view. Very easy terms; 10 minutes 
from car.

m ACRES. FOURTH ST. near Hill
side Ave . $6.000. Easy terms.

1 lot’ OAK RAY AVE. west of Foul 
Lay Rd.. $725.

PELCHER ST.— New. modern, twelve- 
rmmed dwelling, with full hived lot. 
close to Cook St.. $6.500.

PEMBROKE AND CHAMBERS STS., 
corner. 1 1-2 story Bungalow, new. 7 
rooms. $3.500, Easy terms.

CORNER .COOK AND PEMBROKE 
STS , l 1-2 ’ tory Bungalow^ ti rooms, 
8x.CH>. A Vrfirgaln at $4000r.

.......................MONEY TO LOAN,
FIRE INSU RANCH! WHITTEN Al 

LOWEST RJvlKB.... ...............

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REQÜ 
1ATI0NS.

Any pereor. who I, 111, role head of . 
family, or any male over IS jure 
may homestead a quarter eection nr 
available Dominion land In Manitoba! 
gaahatchewi.n or Alberta. The epplIcwTI 
mu,! epp-er In tte-eon at th. Dominion 
Land, Agency Or Sub-Agency for tile dis
trict. F.ntry by proxy may be tn.de at 
any agency, on certain .-ondulons, bv 
father, na-tn.r. son daughter, brother or 
mater of Intending homesteader 

Duties -8;x mnltth*- reslu-n-.- upon ... cSuvaüon of th- lend In fact, o^ th"^ 
Sï.r. A bon,•'.!■•» tier me y five
5K mile» of his homestead on a farmÜJ 
Il lea»! *> acre- eolcly owned end o“.m 
Led by him or by hi, father, mother. ^ 
daughter, brother or enter *vn-

J„ certain dletrrcle a Homestead,, . 
•ood standing ">»y pie-emp. .

.irn u lone wide hi# homesieafl p‘.*"$am Pper sere Duties-Mu.- rilde  ̂
Souths m each of fx years from date

.entry (Including u*w Um- J™ DJ^TTeem bome.teodm.t-nt, .^,7? 
leAtRsfiuy ac« xtrs.

A hoire»t«*d«r who has exhausted ni homaetrnd right and cannot obuitr a pJJ? 
ïmïtTon maytak^
in certain distriots. Price 43.tX) per mer» 
nulle. Muet reeldeelx month, |„ Q, , 
thr**K y^nrs, ***** aad erect I
. hlV1«v wurth nn

CflAL-"-Coal it inlrig rights may k- for s Period of twenty-one Zm^ , 
lü^wsV.c, at an ajinua! eH,t3i ^ tl Jf- 
îîîe. n »t more, than 2.566 acr»* *ha||*pj 
leased to one fMIvlduaj or eon.peny. a loyalty st tjj* rat. of five cent, peï ton ! 
shall be collected on the nierohaatabli ,
coal mined. w w

,y of thaMInlstsi of‘he interior. I 
Unsuthorlsed publication of this * 
HP«ut wilt net be paid fog.

J3A0 EACH will buy a few high and 
level lots, all cleared and only seven 
minutes from car. Small cash pay
ment. with three years to pay the 
balance.

Vancouver. July 23.—In the city of 
Berlin, Germany, every year there is 
held what is known as a Sportsman » 
show, in which a- magnificent exhibit 
of hunting trophies, gathered from all 
parts of the world, constitute a re
markable feature of the collection. Of 
recent years British Columbia has con
tributed to this exhibit In the heart of 
the German empire, and the man who 
collected these trophies, Herr Von 
Bergen, a- -wen If hr estate owner who 
resides in the country, beyond the su
burbs of Berlin. Is now in Vancouver 
preparing to again prosecute the cha.se 
in the northern wilds of America.

Her Von Bergen has been a follower 
of the chase from his early youth. 
Favored by fortune with the privilege 
of exercising;-a hobby which fitted In 
with his own bent of mind he had ex
plored the forest* of his native coun
try before he was 19 years of age. and 
had 1> unted .and küUtd t, bqaL cj,tjnyt 
In his own land. In the more distant 
4oeeeta- of ttie Tyrol hi later years 
he extended his hunting pilgrimages 
to Turkestan and Persia, and some six 
years ago or more was attracted to the 
natural preserve*» nf the continent. His 
collection already includes some fine 
specimens of the grisxly and black 
bear*, mountain sheep, cougar, gray 
and black wolf and other animals 
taken In British Columbia, as well as 
heads of caribou and moose killed on 
the McMillan river In Alaska. He h*s 
also taken home with him specimens 
of the coyote, antelope, elk, mule deer, 
etc., taken in Wyoming, as well as 
black-tailed deer from Vancouver Isl
and. He is particularly proud of h|s 
British Columbia trophies and says that 
they liave taken several medals at (he 
exhibition held annually In Berlin.

**I am," said Herr Van Bergen, 
"endeavoring to make - my collection 
reprrswtatnw nr all HR Yir WWW m 
America, antf1 snly need the brown 
sheep and the musk ox to complete it. 
I am also desirous ôf getting a" speci
men of the Kadiah bear—a large ani
mal found In Alaska—and will try for 
this next year. On my present trip, 
which will he started when the season 
permits, alwut August 25th, I will go 
Into the Kootenay country for sheep, 
where J have hunted before.*’

PROTEST AGAINST
COMPANIES’ ACT

UNABLE TO HEAR TRAIN 
MAN IS KNOCKED DOWN

Pitt Meadows Octogenarian Suc
cumb» to Shock Shortly After 

Accident on C. P. R.

New Westminster. July 23.—Failing 
to hear the O. P. R. westbound train 
approach because of his deafness, John 
Smith, an octogenarian resident of Pitt 
Meadows, was struck by the engine 
while walking from Port Hammond to 
his home. The victim was alive when 
picked up by the train crew, who 
placed him on board the train with the 
intention of taking him to Vancouver, 
but on arriving at Barnet Mr. Smith 
died as a reeuR af the shock.

The accident, which was witnessed 
by Leslie Pearson, of this city, was in 
no way due to carelessness on tlie part 
of the engineer, who repeatedly blew 
his whistle to warn the man ahead of 
hi* danger. -Hi* Infirmity prevented 
Mr. Smith hearing the warning.

The victim of the accident came to 
Pitt Meadows about five years ago 
from the Southern states. He leaves 
a brother, James G. Smith, one of the 
pioneers af Flit Meadow», and a ilgt-r, 
•Mrs: - Géiïrië' STtiwry: aT*b 
Meadows. Hh J. H. "Waïson, wife ol 
the fire chief of this city. Is a niece of 
the deceased, who was a bachelor.

VERNON ALDERMAN RESIGNS.

BY-LAWS PASSED.

Legislation is Discussed at Meeting 
of New Westminster Board 

of Trade

A Large List of Homes and Farm

Tenders for Supplies
lunled tenders will be received for sup- 

nlvlnc the Provincial Royal Jubilee Jioa-S2Srüf» Ut August. 1910». tu. 31st JuLv
mi with the following articles: Meat. 
FLU, Poultry. Vegetables, Groceries. Milk, 
KrTsi. Butter, Fresh K*xs. New I^|d 
Fass Tea. Coffee. Spices and Extracts. 
Hread. Drugs, (’ordwood. Ice, Soda Water, 
and Printing the Annual Repnrt. Ten- 
dera to In* dellvvretl to the undersigned on 
or before, noon on Tuesday. July 26th, 
l»10 The lowest or any lender not neces
sarily accepted Forms of tender can be 
obteined on *»^1ioRT01«.

' Managing Secretary, 
Provincial Royal Jubilee flospttal.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per
sons having claims again*' Thomas Wli- 

Speed. Isle of Victoria B c. de- 
ceased, are requested to send particulars 
of same to the undersigned on or before the *th day of July, 1910, after which date 
.u,. -xecutors will proceed to distribute 
She assets of the deceased among the per
lons entitled thereto, having regard only 
Jo the claims of which they have notice, 

nated this 7th day of June. igio. patso in. QBO A MORPHY.
V’lctorla, B. C., 

Bolleltor for the Executors.

ne

wsa%%a%%v

R. HETHERINGTON
Contractor and Builder 

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Also 5 of an sere. Esquimau rood, 
or will exchange for building lot 

closer to city.

Residence snd Office, 1153 
Burdette Ave.

^ Phone R1429.

QUADRA STREET, 3 ACRES.

Under cultivation. First class soil, 
suitable for fruit growing. Property 
Is located next to Pumping Station. 
Price, on terms..I........................ ..$3,000

Special bargain. .

Handsome modern 9-room dwelling In 
first-class condition, equal to new, 
and situated on two lots, double 
corner, ornamental tree* and pleas
antly shaded. Dement basement, con
servatory. and the attic I* finished— 
hot in the rough Mandy to- ckr 
lines Lfcatlon—a most desirable
nelglilKirimod. Price, on terms. .15,800

CEDAR HILL. 25 A< RES 
Two acres under cultivation and ready 

for fruit planting. The soil Is particu
larly high grade and excellent for 
fruit raising. Only five miles from 
town ; $^00 cash will hand I* this. Pur

chase price Is, per acre...................... $126

FIVE-ROOM HOUSE AND ONE LOT 
ON FKRNWOOD ROAD 

$700 cash and balance at 7 per cent. 
Price.. .................................. .. ...............$2,500

New Westminster,. July 2S —The re
cently, enacted British Columbia t'om- 
Iritnies* Aot.f which came into force on 
the first of the present month, provld- 

j « d food for long discussion at the board 
i of trade meeting. George A. Uamp- 
! 1m*H and George Healy, representatives 
of the Merchandise Broker» A Manu- 

j facturera’ Agents’ Association of Van- 
, t-ouver, were pn-sent and addressed the 
board on the subject.

It was claimed by the Vancouver 
men last night that the act would com
pel all extra-provincial companies 

1 having agents In British Columbia to 
register here, involving an expense'of 

! several hundred dollars. Thts they 
i claimed was unfair and would bring 
hardships upon many people now doing 
legitimate business in the province.

.... TUc matter was tbreabad out —at- 
lengtB and there seemed to Ba little 
doubt In tli# minds of those present 
that the act would be detrimental to 
the best Interests of trade. President 

i hvsby dfd not seem to "be of that optn-

Iion, however, and some of the other 
members thought that the whole af
fair should be left over for a day or 
two until some more Information was 
collected on It.

There is a clause In the act which 
’provides that no prosecutions shall 
be made under It except by or with 

] the consent of the attorney-general.
| and the object of the deputation was 
! to get the board of trade here to en- 
I dorse a resolution passed by the Van- 
; couver and Victoria hoards of trade 
i asking the attorney-general to Intimate 
that he would undertake no prosecu
tions under the act until after the next 
serait n of the legislature, when It Is 
understood that some ac tion will be at
tempted to have the. act aipended.

On tlie* motion of A. E. White, sec
onded by H. P. Vidal, the resolution 
Baking the attorney-general to abstain 
from action until after the next aes- 
hUw of the legislature was endorsed.

W. Norman Bole. K. t\. who had 
been appointed the representative of 
the board at tltc meeting of the Inter
national Congress of Chambers of 
Commerce and intftWrfni Associations, 
held in Loudon in Jlmc. Jaat. submit
ted a written report from’ lmbltn. 
Which was read by the secretary.

RECORD OUTPUT OF CO A I*

Nanaimo, July 21.—The mines of th# 
Pacific coast Coal Company, located at 
South Wellington, made a record out
put yesterday of $25 tons. Considering 
the short time these mines have been 
In operation, this Is a splendid showing 
and as development work Is going 
steadily on. and more men set to work 
daily, the outlook for the future of 
these mines is Vpry bright.

CHILLIWACK FIRE BRIGADE.

Chilliwack. July 2f.—At the annual 
■Mating of the Chilliwack fire brigade 
trie following officers were elected for 
the coming year: Chief. Wm. Knlsrht: 
captain. 8. 8. Carleton; secretary H. 
W. H«U; treasurer, F. Ne|mes: fore
man No. 1 Clfas. Dolman: foreman No. 
j, 1: P. Knight; foreman No. 3, J. Y. 
Jackman.

CIVIC NOTICE
Be Local Improvement of Fort Street, Between Douglas Street and 

Cook Street.
'ThFCRÿ'CoühciT Waving-received a requisition under th«- provisions of gectlow 

50, 8ub-8e«"tlon 148. of the Municipal Clause* Act, from a majority of the owners of 
property on Fort street, between Douglas street and Cook street :

(a) To widen the portion of Fort sir et, between Dougltfs street and Cook street, 
under the Widening and Expropriation Uy-Law, already passed by the Council In 
aid of pie lot ai improvement, all the cost, charge and -expense to be deemed a por-. 
Hon of the cost of the I»cai Improvement ;

(b> To pave the widened street with efficiently creosoted wood, or with asphalt, 
as may be decided by the Municipal Council;

lc) To light the said widened street by means of electric light posts bearing 
branch lights, and to construct the necessary conduits for carrying the wiring 
thereof underground (upkeep and maintenance to be assessed for by subsequent By- 
Law annually, commencing from the date of Installation);

<d) To move and Replace poles; „ ■ .
<e) To move, undej agreement with the B. C. Electric Railway Company, the 

street railway rails to such position as the City may arrange;
<0 To re-construct or re-instate and enlarge permanent sidewalks to a uniform 

width of 12 feet on each side, with curb# and gutters;
<g> All Incidental works Incidental to the foregoing,
ihi To lav water, sewer and drain branches where n#B—ary from the mains to 

the property line of each lot (or portion of lot in separate ownership).
The City to contribute one-third of the cost of paving .under (b) and one-third 

cost of extra or enlarged Sidewalks under (f); provided, however, that the whole 
cost to the city shall not exceed fll.9W.0G. and all excess over that amount shall be 
borne by the owhers. ....

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, under the provisions of Sub-Section 148B of Sec
tion 50 of the Municipal Clauses Act, to the owners of property on Fort street, be
tween Douglas street and Cook street who have not signed said requisition, that 
the City Council has determined that said works, as requisitioned for, be carried out.

The names of the owner* of the property on said portion of Fort street who have 
not signed the requisition and whose property will be assessed for the work, to- 
gethtfr with the estimated cost of the same, and the proportion thereof proposed ta 
be assessed against each such owner, arc as hereunder: —

The total estimated cost of the Improvement ls_ $236 996. «0.
Property. Proportion of Assessment.

Names of Non-Requleltloncrs

Kirk, Evelyn G.....................................
Johes, A. W., Finlayson, d. 8.,

Finlaysson. R. D; ........ .. •
Jones, A. ,W.. Finlayson, 8. 8.,

Finlayson. R. D...............................
Messrs. Hart A Struthy .......... .
Island Realty Co., Ltd.....................
Stevens. Geo. ..........................
Brown. C. R. ......................................
Doughty. J.............................I...;....
Carter. Paris ......... -........:.........
Doughty. J..............................-.............
Hamilton. Mary ................................
McKay. Peter iL- ;

^Engl.-hàtdf. " 'MTffnà. Th *
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14 $ 870 00 $10,774 86 $262 00

14 435 00 ...... 1,206 W 128»

14 870(10 , 2,5*3 nn 252 m
14 870 00 2.508 20 262 ")
14 1,740 <t) 4.612 08 Mi 88
14 870 00 2.793 flO 252 <W
15 870 00 2.017 20 262 oo
15 870 is) 1.15* 20 m no
15 870 tiQ 1.230 00 25a <0
15 870 00 1.210 00 2SC 00
16 435 00 615 00 1SI 00

V'eraon. July 21.—AI the last meet
ing of the city council a letter was re
ceived from Aid. M. V. Allen In which 
he stated that hla present poaltlon 
would entail his absence from the city 
for another two or three months. He 
therefore tendered hla resignation, 
which he hoped the council would ac
cept

Movea by-A Id. Howard, seconded by 
Aid. Glover, that thfs council accept 
the resignation of M. V. Allen as an 
alderman of the city of* Vernon with 
deep regret, and desires to place 
record Its appreciation of the valu
able services he ha* rendered to the 
rityUftth it mayor amt a Hier man dur-- 
ing tl,ie past two year*. Carried.

Nominations to fill the vacancy will 
be held on the 261 li d*y of July, and 
If a poll be necessary on July 29th.

Vancouver, July 25.—The rat«‘i*ayers 
of Point Gray, by their vote* on 8at- 
urday, decided in favor of all the by
laws submitted to them for endose- 
ment hy tlif municipal council. The*e 
sanction the expenditure of $960,000 for 
Improvements in the district. The tram 
franchise carried by 24 majority over 
the necessary three-fifth# required to 
carry. All the other by-laws carried by 
large majorities.

Both the by-laws that were voted 
upon Saturday In the district munici
pality of North Vancouver were car
ried by large majorities. One by-law 
was to empower the district council 
to take stock to the extent of $250,000 
In the prop» wed Burra rd Inlet Bridge 
A Tunnel Company, and the other was 
for the purpose of authorising the dis
trict to borrow the required amount of 
money for the purpose, vis., $250.000.

----Wm Tu. .111 tobtîtr; A Ibert H.... ) E| 287 15 870 00 934 00 262 00
McCann, Gvo......................................... 291 15 870 00 1.033 20 253 00
Bruttun, G. K. Hall, Drake.

Cawariave, Elis. .................................El Pt. 292 15 435 00 378 10 126 no
Whitley. Sarah Mary ..................... 293 15 870 00 1.156 20 252 00
Maher, Wm. S . Potts. A. C. H.. 16 870 00 1.918 80 252 00
Hague. H Hague, W. E ........ 773 16 870 00 541 30 252 l»
Drake, Rlvhsrit ................................. 774 16 870 il) 984 00 252 b)
Mitlalstate. G . Mittalstate, Mrs . 776 16 870 00 787 30 252 m
B. O. l»aml A Invest. Agency .. Pt. 776 16 ,-rftO 00 762 i» 168 W
B (’, luaml A Invest, Agency... Pt. 776 16 290 00 184 50 84 00
Nelson, Harry Bundle. Knott, H.

T . Clarke, Robert P..................... 777 16 *70 00 $♦0 O) 492 on 252 00
Maynartl, Jas.. fltockham, Fred... 77* 1« jrro oo 885 60 252 00

Drake. Rictiwrxl ................................... 780 16 870 00 ”’T 688 W) 252 O»
1015 870 no 984 00 262 OO

Lust-omhe, Thos.................................. Kl 1013 17 435 00 430 50 126 00
Hchrneder. Ells. Rose ..................... 1011 17 *70 00 910 20 252 00
Charles. Mary A................................. 1010 17 «70 no 369 00 252 90
Charles, Mary A............................ .. 1(1» 17 870 00 40 «» 738 00 253 '00
Charles. Mary A................................. ion* 17 870 00 k» 3*9 00 252 00
Rattray, l^twrence C....................... 1007 17 870 >*) 369 00 253 (O
Norman, Fanny A............................... 100* 17 870 00 1.279 30 252 00
Allât, Elis ............................................ 1017 870 00 bs.-> *. 252 (O
Bootîi Mary A................................... . 1022 20 870 00 590 40 252 00
Month. Marv A ..............,................. 1**23 20 870 00 00 616 60 252 <■►
Iaingley, Alb**rt G.. Wilson. B. 7*2 n___ 870 00 1.»8 40 «2 00
Norri*. W. G.......................................... 741 21 *70 06 **5 «0 362 00
McMillan, Lyle .............................. 21 870 00 885 60 252 00
Workman, Helena Mari»............... 721 21 870 00 910 30 352 00
McTavish. D.. McTavlsh. I* G... 701 21 870 00 8*5 an 2|2 90

Robertson. Dr. H............................... t*î 21 870 oo 1.353 00 2*2 00
Reiser. Max ...................................... 271 87o oo -X.8 80 252 W
Hidden. Dr D R................................. Efc Pt 272 22 435 00 1.377 «0 12* 00
Calder. Annie ...................................... 275 22 870 on 971 70 252 00
Chanilter*. W. 8, Brown. P R... Pt 278 3 826 60 1.599 no 23» 40
Wilson. J K.. K>r. D R.. Yalcs.

J Stuart 1.4>ewen. Mrs J............ 279 $2 870 00 1.264 g) 252 00
Sargison. Al)*ert G., Mutin. Mrs.

K S....................................................... 280 22 870 00 1.91* 80 252 nn
Hart, John ................................. .......... «• 23 87f* nn 2,755 20 252 on
MeCallunt. E A................................. El Pt. 70 23 435 00 1.107 00 126 oo
Hall. Mary 1......................................... w; Tl 23 435 00 4.069 no 12* 00
Hall Mary L.......................................... 53 23 870 00 2 962 00 252 W
Jones, Dr O M 54 23 *70 00 3,198 00 252 00

Pt. 55 23 'J90 on 2.214 OO 84 00
Simmons. A. W.................................... Pt -55 23 ;ao on 3.444 00 16* 00
Sim mon», A. W ....... ........................ Pt 56 23 319 00 1.525 20 92 40
Campbell, D. E..................................... Pt 36 23 561 oo 5.65* 00 ne «0

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR.
C. M. C

City Clerk’s Office, Victoria, B. C., July 15th. 1910.

Municipal Notice

Municipal Notice
Be Petition for Local Improve

ment Works
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having,-deter
mined that, it Is desirable:

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk 
on the south side »f Johnson street be
tween Waddtngton Alley and Wharf 
street;

2. To pave Yates street from Blanchard 
avenue to Quadra street with wooden 
block, efficiently treated with creosote or 
asphalt, and placed on a concrete louada- 
Uone JncIuiffiig ml <>.C <: Uim. a.ruL gutter».

3. Di construct curbs and gutters of con
crete on both aides of Richardson street 
from Cook street to Moss street; 
and that . (he aald work rahal) ^ 
carried out In accordance with the pro
vision# of the IxK-aFImprovement General 
By-Law. and amendments thereto, and the 
.*liv Engineer and Ltt> Assessor havinsr re^rtTS to the, Coun. ll 
with the provision» of Motion « „t ,„|d 
by-law. upon eo.-h and every „f 
wurk» of local Improvement, ,lvl„, 
ment» showing the amounts estimated tobe chargeable In each cam. ag.|„,'tM,^ 
varlouf portions of real property to be 
bene fH ed by the .aid works, and the L*r.» of the t 1,y. »n,l city a,.
eeeaor »» -lorce-ld having been adopted 

the Council.
NOTIfH !» HKREBV OtVBN Oil Idrepor t* are open for Inspection ,, |5î I 

omc. of the city »™e„or. Pity «1» 
lemglaa street, and that unless a petition 
against any propoeed work or loïal lm. 
provenant above mentioned. ,lened 
niahtrlty of I he owner, of I he land or reel p^rty to he ■Me».ed for ^
ment, and VnJfa*t one-half
of the value «f the «aid land or real pn>- 
neriv Is presented to the council within ttT7a>'« from the date of the fire, ‘pZ,^" 
tlon of thle "hth^the Pounell will pri- 
eeed with the peopoMd Improvement 
etteh terms and condlllone as to the pay. 
ment ef the coat of eueh improvement as 
the Pounell may by by-law In that behalf! 
resrulatc and determine

WELLINGTON J. DOWVjfa.

Local Improvement of Dallas Road.
The City Council having received a requisition under the provisions of Section 

sub-Section 14*. of the Municipal Clauses Act. from a majority of tliAwnera of 
orooerty on Dallas road, from Slincoe street to Beacon Hill Park, that the aald por
tion of Dallas road be pave«l with asphalt a width of 22 feet, that h permanent side
walk of concrete 8 feet wide be constructed on the north side of said road, with 
curl» gutter and boulevard, and a cinder walk of a width of 12 feet, with boulevard, 
curb’ and gutter on the south side, sidewalk to be of concrete on that portion of 
south side where sea wall Is contemplated, that the aald road be lighted with not 
exceeding 7 arc lights on ornamental poles, and that the necessary conduits for 
carrying all wires underground be constructed.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, under the provisions of Sub-Seetlon 148R of gee-NOTICE 18 HERE!-.-------------------- - —---- • ------------- --- ------------- —
tlon J> of the Municipal Clauses Act. to the owners of property on Dallas road, from 
Blmcoe street to Beacon Hill Park, who have not signed said requisition, that the 
Citv Count'll has determined that said work, as requisitioned for, be carried out

The names of the owners of the property on said portion of Dallas road who 
have not signed the requisition and whose property will be assessed for the work, 
together with the estimated cost of the same, and the proportion thereof proposed 
to he eseveVd again»! each .uoh owner, are a. follow»:

The total estimated cost of the improxement Is $84,622 00
. ______ _ Proportion of

NamW of NV.n-RédhWlt1»nw» - -Prwrtir. Assessment
n r Corporation, Limited----- -------LoU 13 and 14, Blk. 29, Beckley Farm...$ 787 60
Mis* F N/ and Miss F. A. Mu< -

uv,.,lth .......... Lot Part 4. Blk. 29. Beckley Farm .... 300 10
Robert an.1 Mr,. Tall ............................ [xit J and Pl JA. Blk. a, Beckley Farm SIM,
WHltam Avklns ......... -—.............. Lota « and >. Blk. 27. Beckley Farm___  660 00
Flora A. H Burns ....... .^...^Part Block 26. Beckley Farm ...................  1.31600
Fdvth M Fleet. Mrs. W. J. Mac-

donald ............................................ f*rt PT1 .BYl$?^.,’SraL..................... S.0S0W
Il T Cole ..................................................  Lots 6, Lots i-O, Blk. 22, Beckley Firm. £C CO
Fisher. Son» * Co................................... *-* *-”1?.7*tt.hnL-{.B"kl<'>,„|r*nn 6» ee
F. C. Smith .........   Un' S. '-“<»/ »■ Blk. a, Berkley Farm.. « ».
F T Stevens ............................................... Lot 1. Lot 1-19, Beckley Farm .................... «w» «si
gampeon Walker ............................. h'" V-t ». Block la Beckley Farm .................
Dr 11 Diet ..............................................  U ' (>, Block 16, Beckley Farm.................
James Sharp ...............”77.......................... Lot 8. Block 16. Berkley Farm ................
H , W Retord '........................................ 47-2. Block A Berkley Farm ...........
Robina G. Klweti ..............................Lot IS, Block s. B«H*kley Farm ......................
Dr. G. L. Milne 
M J Little

600 to 
600 00
660 00

Part Blocks 4-6. Beckley Farm .mÎXI.!* l.Mo flu 
!»ot 10, Lot D. Blks. 3-4. Beckley Farm. 296 oo 
Lots 8-9, Lot D, Rlkr. 3-4. Beckley Farm 750 00 
Lot 7. Lot Ù» Blks. i-4, Beckley Farm.. 296 00
Lot 1, Block 3. Berkley Farm ................ m
Lot t, Block 3. Beckley Farm .................. 600 00

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR.
City Clerk’s Office. Victoria, B. C., July 8th. 1910. • * ' C‘

Musgrave ..........................................
Elisabeth Htraf'han .......................... :
Mis* E. G. Saunders .........................
F Barker and William Carter...

Tenders for 
Cement Mixer
Tender, seated and endorsed - will be 

received by the underalened up to 4 
m. Monday. Aueuat 1st, for a con-C. M C 1 |>. —

City Clerk's Office. Vlctdria. B. C.. July | , r»t(1 cement inlger with an approxl- 
ISth. 1SW- 1 metis capacity of S» cubic yards an

lenders for 
Yates Street

Grading
Tenders will be rvetMvt d by the un- < 

drrsignvd up I6 4 fr. m Monday Aug- • 
ust lat for grading Vatr; strcft from 
Dougin* street tr» lîînrrhard street, and 
laying down the < otn r< tr foundation < 

the sub-grmV in accordance with

at

l iana anil specifications which ran be , or any tender not .-lehewrlly accept-^ 
M -n at till* om*-\ The lowest or any , ed. ... to1ft
tender rtot necessarily accepted. | City Hall,

City Hall. July 20th. 1910 
Y. W. NOllTHCOTT, Purchasing AgU

w. w. northcott.
Purchasing AaenL

Tenders for Electric 
Lighting, Installation
Tenders will be received up to Aug

ust 1st at 4 p. m. for the Installation 
of a complete system of cluster lights,

rru tendering will be re- I P,u,ie a»d apeciflcatlona of which canhour The Mrrio».«derip, ^1 be « lhe „mc, of the .»nd,r-
■ l . * .i . f i ». ft., | *lgped. Each tenderer must deposit

' luoiittie. ' » Iso* to furnish *ll,h 3<ro»urer of_thr city of Vlc-
rpacr of in ____ ,h„ tori» before time »nd date above men-thr- innke »oriB oeiore ume sna ««sc
pu*n" "ml *■ ,„m gat tin. ttoned, a certified chenue drawn on
"" ;1 '’ V n , . I ™.* m »d vhartrred bunk equal to S«a, «tlecLiic « lv and U»e u.ia. itu ncu , __ __ ______ ..jTÏÏl' h .•u-mente "<« >> mt.de?#" eent of the estimated amenai ef

.nn;r* r, w.

than time above specified. The lowest
or any tender not neceaanrily neerptrd. 

City hall, July 20th. ISIS. »
w. W. WOltTHCOTT, Purchaafa-
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if You Are Looking for a House to Rent, the Classifiéd Ads. Will Help You
PROFESSIONAL CARDS___

SffSnmHWt» n
cent ner word per Insertion, S unes, •* £?tr‘?n,l,'..tr. line*, B enta per ill. 
per month. -

ARCHITECTS

r.i„ ion. p o. Bo* at- _________

CELTFOOD WAtpj 
1«T Five Sisters' Block. Telephones ^ 
and L13*

L w. HARORBAVM. Anjitect. Room 
7. Bownua BalUIng. Broad St.____1« “

H B GRIFFITH. 14 Prorali Bloc». UM 
Government street. Phone >*»■_________.

DENTISTS
D8. LEWIS HALL. ?•"** *£££

Office. 567; Residence. » -------
DTlTrrmSJ'Tjj.. «SSS 

Garesche Block. Phono “■ 
hour, t,» a m. to « P ■»-

land surveyors

bore *Land Surveyor, and Ctvll En* r>
Herrick HcGrefor ntanajer. v
«»amphîooBLS*L*leFoîtt^î«or*o 0«c* 
Scon^vî.ufV F. Tompiotoh. man-

business directory
^VV^atxiSKifKNT» under this hMjj* 

f*nt P*r Word per insertion. 3 Insertions. 
* sente per word: 4 cents per word per 
Jeek; 50 cents per line per month. N 
sdvertlsement for less than 10 cents.

ART GLASS rr̂ T,5TCX*îc,°.Vl?cak»3S

Special terms to,,f^tI?C^st 
Is the only firm In Victoria 

ff.Unfacture* steel cored lead foJ' ,.£i1Hy 
««hts, thereby dispensing with unsig^ 
^•rs. Works and Vtore. MS Tates street- 
pnene 694.

8 W. CHISHOLM a CO., workers » 
ecclesiastical and domestic leaded *ia« 
*nd all kind* of ornamental 
churches, residences and publlcJBjuU® 
1°ds; copper and brass work a specialty- 
Phone 2268. 803 Port street. 

AUTOMOBILES
VICTORIA GARAOE-S. L. Wilson. man

ager Cars stored, cleaned and for mr* 
day and night. Repair work a specialty- 
Gasoline, oil and general supplies also 
on^hand. 943 Fort street Telephone

FIRESTONE TYRES

LEOAj.
C. W. BRADSHAW, i

Ckambcrr. Baitlen «ttcct. YICTDn*- - f
MURPHY * FlSHkK B.rrU^ ^ '

tor*. •uÇJT.m,1 nmnS,f2„, i-moo snd 

OhS*. " ™ M.P HÂfoîS rukr.
Austin O. Rossi O' : wa. ___ ■_______

‘ MEDICAL MASSAGE'
Mr“o. BJORNKKLT. Swedish MMMUr. j 
£ Fort street Phone 1666. . —

ll*ht

QUALITY. SERVICE. Baines Jk Brown. 
535 Yat as St , agents.

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY BAINES & BROWN. 6» Ystes SL 

With our new vulcanizing plant we can 
handle all kinds of repair a outer eases, 
retreads, sections and plugging. Inner 
tubes, blow outs, punctures, sto. Phone

BILLIARD PARLORS
BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 

ROOMS, one door north of Yates street 
Finest English billiard and pool tables 
In city.

BLASTING ROCK

ü&sasâË

» m in g-tves lessons in plants ^.m^lnYhlminn, „ i pupll.' to-t-

-5-sJnxîft.
non. Phone lft!9.

alan HOWIE MVIR. Vlollnl.L PupU *« ; 
Câmlllo Ritter. HeSSk- •Ç.V
the Levclk. Y say »nd J«. V io'ÿg |
Colleges. Best methods taught. w , 
Belleville street. ___ _ ___ __ „ I

BiY, ïp'h^TK"^, "rf'Sl. wSSSi

taught. Reasonable terms for lessona 
942 Colllneon.

NOTICE—J. Paul, contractor for rock 
blasting. Apply 728 Cormorant street 
Phone Iu2Cu.______ mm—

.BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
PRINT»—Any tevgth to one piece, et* 

cents per foot. Timber end land mens. 
i Electric Blue Print snd Map Co.. 1218 

Langley Bt.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this haaa * 

cent per-word per insertion; 3 inseruor» 
* cents per word: 4 cents per word PT 
week; 60 cents per line per month- ** 
advertisement for less than 10 cents- __

DECORATORS
ME r LOR BROS-, L.TD.-W*»

i. plat. slaM. Order, pr®™»1 
- ,08 Fort .tr*e«-_r-’Its. oils, 

filled. Phone 112.

EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORK»-*-®; 
Tea(fu,. proprietor. Electrlcsl «“Vjr,
.— —--------u machinery. nor.iue-

Telephone WA.
«ora. jszeemi
and supplies. 
Fort street

Ml-***

FISH
WM J. WRIGLE8WORTH—All ktod^ol 

fresh, salted and smoked 
Free delivery to all parts of 
Johnson St Phone RIM*

«6

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Far

rier. 42| Johnson street

HEn , locality 1» C*n-■-*- wanted in every .—--- -,*de 10 make IN per week and B V" “» •rpeneee advert lain* our ««odk 
gdjwrti la .11 «QMÿt»”

SS»d.W wSte Tat' pirtlouK* Roy'1 

Remedy Co.. Loudo*.' OnL. Canada.

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR HALE—Well payl"S, bucln.-.a will 

•land tliorou.li lavestleeUotL Apply 
Bo* No. A41I. Time». __________ »**■

for rent—houses

TO LET-» roomed houe», ae*. good lot. 
the thin* for « largo fatally. E- per 
month, from the owner, 
after six.

Phone RÎ3S0 
Jy28

TO RENT- New cottage, rani .leep «even. 
W per month. Box ASK. Time. OBce

____________JUNK____________
WANTED—Scrap braea. capper. Una. 

lead, cast Iran, sacks, and all kinds el 
bottle» and rubber, hlgbeet cask piice. 
paid. Victoria Junk Alency. 1*26 «tor* 
street. Phone 13*.

LADIES’ OUTFITTINO PARLOR t
ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee In. 

ported direct from China. Ladies tail
oring done to order. Bo Kee, 1222 Bro». 
street. _______ v

LANDSCAPE 0ARDENBS__
E. J. LAINO. Landscape 

Oerd-ner. Tree praata* ami ejeayto* a
specialty. Realdenee. 1H» Pa»dor» ** , 
Phone Ll«7. OflVim W.lkerma * 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook ana 
Fort streets.

TO RENT—Immediately» email, fully fur
nished, six roomed house, all '£!}*,’
e.nrea, rood garden, stable, |h0 monthlj. * Mm Ha aril, Alv.andra Club, «
Tel. 52L

TO LET—Furnished, new five roomed 
house, with . very modern lenience, 
piano, gas Move. etc., one blwk from 
Government Buildings, rent . 835. Ad
dress Box 678. Times office.

TO RE NT-From Sept. let-* roomed fur
nished house. In beet residential district, 
è acre of ground. J7.» per 
Htewert TxnwMfn - » Boasd-af Tsada.

Klx’PaO' iMKdIhOUSF. for rent sale. 
Hour the new High s^liool Site. This Is 
a snap, as owner Is 'e-v|ng th* cltr
Apply A w. d:. Times,

MISCELLANEOUS
alvekmaeXleni'A under tun M»*

jent par word per ln..rUpa: \ki.entom* 
* eenta per word: « cents per word Pf 
»*ek; M cent, per line per month. 
advertisement for lee, then 1» cents.____

FOR SALE—ARTICLES ;
GOOD double rowing boat ‘“7 

mediately; no reasonable of ft r A 
Apply tievan, (lore A Eliot, Ltd . u- 
Government.

FOR SALE—One A1II» Chatmera 
motor, » h. p . nearly new. In *•"“ “* 
der. Apply Shawnlgan Lake Lumber 
Co.. Ltd., Government street. —

FOR SALE—80 Stewart Mining aharr. aj
«3.25. P. O. Bo* 773.' ”

FOR SALE-Or will exchange lor city
property, motor car. first-class •
Apply 9U9 Government street.

FOR 8ALH-Î60 Balfour,. Ltd.. gre.,.erî,ox 
a^four dollars share. Apply "• ^yis t(

1T.t.c^,l?r*C«U;r.^Irr,:
gen. care Martin A 8“bart*m. Ljd.^

FOR SALE-Two bell tenta. P®1**' 
etc. Can be seen at B» St. jams, .trect 
after 6 p. m. Price 125. *yU

FOR 6ALE-New buggy, n 
Apply *22 Vancouver street. jya

SHACKS FOR SALE. ltaUL »>"r‘°î l’ü
Windows bu,,. £0,100.1

oou.« and TVme.
long

____ _ Jones*
Factory, eor Vai

Cat bottom 1

FOR RENT-4 room modern cottagAon 
Johnson street. Apply Work Str—C

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM I^UNDRT LTD- 

The White laundry. w e g^srmot t efirM 
HsSé ÎM pruifipi 8Wl»srr- Fkaas
1017. 641 Vied street. t_______________

LIVERY STABLES

.-o LET-4 roomed new house, furnished, 
v.nd acreage, land cleared for garden, 
etc.. II mile, trom Victoria, one mile 
train K. * N. station, acbool on land, 
rent $10 per month. Apply to F._J. BIt" 

.iMSMick Ball Ip ring T‘WJ19» ”■ C-

FOE SALE—ACREAGE

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 

proven sctlafactory sre the Champion, 
made exoressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hibbe. 9 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Pants yea

caMEROH * CALWBLL Hack and 
livery at. Mss Call, for becks promptly 
attended to day or nlgbL Telephone •* 
711 Johnson street.______

I RICHARD BRAT. Livery. Hack and
Boarding Stables. Hack* on short

! notice, and tally-bo coach. Phone U1 
j 72S Johnson street_________________ ____

MACHINISTS

FOR BALE—$ acres, mare or le*». n'sr 
niiiiiBlng station ; house, outbuilding».
frult'teeea. plenty oMggtcr Mr. Rrdd,........ ............. . _____. of tester,
Montreal Chambers, Victoria.

FOR BALE-15 acres, near Mill Bay, CM 
feet of se. frontage. I^nutlful situation. 
Major MacFarlanv, Mill Bay, ‘obhle 
Hill. _____________«*

BUILDING SUPPLIES L. HAFER. General Machinist. Ne 
! Government street. Tel. *”

FOR 8A1.E-5 acres. 2 "dies from Albernl:
sMo 2 lots In Alberni will;wit cheap for 
cash. Apply to owner, W. Jones, Fort 
Albernl. Jy»

NURSING HOME
is*» M. H. JONES, m Vaocouvçr^Sl. j

WASH SAND AND GRAVEL general
teaming and contracting. Several good I ------------------ - - - ■ » ■ ■ ,
teams and aingle homes for axle. W. MANTELS 0EATE8 AND TILES
Symuna, 741 Joli neon street. Telephone j ________ ___________________________
^___ ____________ j w. J. ANDERSON, cerner Langley and

Broughton. Phone Ik ■
BUILDERS A CONTRACTORS

SHORTHAND
gHORTHAJfiK SCHOOL H® , ***' i
6 Shorthand, tycewritlng. bookkeeping ; 

telegraphy thoroughly taughL JL A. . 
Macmillan, princit*^. _______________J

------ WESTHOI.M LUMBER CO.. Contractor*
I and Buîldrf». Estimate* furnished on 
| ftHd WHMrwirikll. omu*r

701 Broughton, cor. Dougler street. 
Phone ISM.

MERCHANT TAILORS
> F SPRINKLING, high-grade tailors, 
cAlfyW» ftm «ne Imparted gesAs Clean
lug, altering and repairing done. 
Block, corner Yetea and Broad.

Mo*;dy

TITLES, CONVEYANCES. ETC.
KOTICE—We draw up agreeAtmita mort

gagee. conveyances and aee.rcK titles at 
Feasible rates. Let us Quot^ron °n 

( your .re Insurance. The Griffith Co., 
Mahon Bldg., city.

TURKISH BATHS

WHY KEEP ON PAYING R.KNTT ‘ HIGH-CLASS TAlIwOR—Suita made to 
Bu y yurr hnmw onr rtre înîTâTTinént plan. order, perfect fit guaranteed, all grades

WIÎ.LIAM C. HOLT. -------- “— tr~ —
Bulidvr a-id Contractor.

4*> RarWeltv Road. Phone ZJHL
Plang nnd Msthnatea furnished free.

Ml‘fort »T.. Prof. A. L Paraw.IL 
Hour.: Noon till midnight; ladles' day 
every Monday, M e. na. till 7 p. fn.

UNDERTAKER
tv J HANNA. Funeral Director and 

Embalmer. Courteous attendance 
Ujiapel. 740 Tales streL

LODGES

aulilngs. Sam Kite Co.. 614 Cormorant.

METAL WORKS

W DVNFORD * SON. Centra ,t„r» 
and Builder#*. Huueea built on thv In
stalment plan. Plans, specificatk.nx and 
estima tea. 615 Fort St. Phone 2394.

CAPITAL CARPÉN’FËR AND JOBBING 
\ FACTORY- Alfred Jones. All kinds or 

aJteratlona. . Jobbing work. 1003 Tates 
8fc. cor. Vancouver St. Office phone 
BmUmm.. R».

McCRIMMON.
CofKi motor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building, iligh-ejass work. Reasonable

Phone est.

COLUMBIA LODGE, No. 2. I. O. O. F., 
meets every Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock In Odd Fellows' Hall. Douglas 
itreet. 1 R W. Fawcett. Rec. Sec.. 23,* i 
Government street.

COURT CARIBOO, No. 743. ï O. F.. !
meets on second and fourth Monday of . 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streeta Visiting ' 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy., L. W. 1 
r\sns. P O. Box 910; J. W. H. King.
R Sec.. 1061 Chamberlain street

K OF P -No. 1. Far West Lodge, Friday, 
K of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
St* J. !.. Smith. K of R fc S. Box 644.

E. RAWLINGS,
Carpenter end Bhilder. 

Estimate* Given. Prices Nfa*<*nabl* 
S07 Richmond Ave.. Vlctorlw B C.

PACIFIC sheet metal works-
Cornice work, skylights, metal windows, 
metal, slate and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. SB View.
Phone 1772. ______

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equio- 
ment are at the service of my patrons 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premises. A. P. Blyth. 
«45 Fort street. Phone 220.

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and perso;.al effects A. A. Aaron- 
eon. cor Johnson and Bread._____  *"

CARRIAGE BÜILDEB
PAINTING

CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders
repairers, general blacksmithing. i__
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed. 
Corner Fort snd Blanchard.

ïrâa^d », 
rub\_ 

faction X i

VICTORIA No. 17. K. of P.. meets at 
K o* P Hall, every Thursday. E. C. 
Kaufman. K. of R. Sc 8. Box 164.

A. O. F.a COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
Ko 693». meets at Foresters* Hall. Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEANED lands
The cleared lots at Quallcum Beach. 

Newcastle District are new on the 
market In tracts of from thirty te forty
acres.

e cr plans and prices apply to L H 
SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or I» B 
ALLIN. Local Agent. Pa-ksvlUe.

NOTICE
Campers and Plcnlcers are not 

permitted to land on Section N, 
Esquimau District. otherwise 
known as- Rose bank.

, June Hth. 1910

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
VICTORIA CHIMNEY CLEANING CO. 

—Defective flues altered and grates re- 
backed. Phone R1817. el7

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St. 
Phone 1619-

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS* CLOTHES CLEANKD. repaired, 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and pars
ed Is made, repaired and re-cover sd. 
Guy W. Walker. 70S Johnson SL. Jui 
east of Douglas. Phone 1.1267.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
^‘E~TEACH ALL BRANCHES: send for 

catalogues International Correspond
ence Schools. Room 4. 1006 Government 
street. Geo. H. Dawson, manager.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEE MING BROS . LTD. Customs Brok" 

ere. Out of town correspondence solicit
ed. 624 Fort street Telephone 746.

ALFRED M. HOWELL. Customs Broker. 
Forwarding and u un mission .Agent, Real 
Estate. Promis Block. 1006 Government 
Telephony 1501 ; Res.. RM71.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

LIVERY STABLES
- R.

i*a tfougi»»
D* VERNE,

<>pt«.!to etty (Ml 
Phone »?.

R. Detirne, wood dealer, hag re- 
no ved hi* ofllce to HIS Douglgg street, 
opnoglte City H*ll.

Read the “Times"

MRS. P. K. TITRNKR, Employment 
Agency, 642 Fort street. Phone 1552. 
Hours. 10 a. m. tnj, p. m., 2 to 6 p. m. «$

L. N WING UN, 17» Government street. 
Phone 22.

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY

Will get the Information for you. Under
takes nil kind* of* J. gitlmttte detective 
work Accounts collected. AH <orr>«i- 
pondenr“ and con*ults4lons strictly pri

vate.
9» Government St. Phone 237L

torOBAVB*S~" 'V

FRANK MELLOR, painting and decorat
ing contractor. 1126 View street Phone 
1564 Jy»

PLUMBING AND HEATING
HEAT1NO AND PLUMBING—J. Warner 

A CoXLld" ttl ^leguard street above 
hlai.rhapd sueeL Phone LZ70; residence. 
R270. \

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE. FlMd Tile. Ground Fire

Clay. F'ower Pots. Mc. B. C. Pottery 
Co., Ltd- corner Broad end Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

SCAVENGING
henratraetB. N. WING ON. 17» Govern!

Phone 22. —- - -

VICTOR IÀ SC A V F. N G IN G ca Office; 
1826 Government street. Phone 662. Ashes 
and garbage removed. —1-----

SECOND-HAND GOODS
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 

bought end sold. We pay good prices. 
J Katz. 643 Johnson street Kindly drop 
a card and f will call. _

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING, trunks, 
valises, shotguns, carpenters' tools, 
highest cash prices paid; will call at 
any address. Jacob Aaronson'e new and 
second-hand store, *73 Johnson street, 
six dqors below Government street. 
Phone 1741.

SILK GOODS, ETC
QUONU MAN FUNG CO.-AM styles of, 

klmonas. fine Ivory wares and curios, 
fancy silks, Including pongee, crepe, 
etc.. Canton linen, Chinese and Japanese 
•ilk goods, ladles’ fans, toy boxes, and 
e large aasortment of rattan chairs- 
dree* patterns; prices to suit all purses 
1715 Government street. P. O Bos »

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS— 

Générai trucking and express. Furni
ture and piano moving a specialty. 
Charges reasonable. Phone UL im 
I.a.,gl4 y street

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRUCKING -Quick service. reSsonabia 

charges. ,L Walsh A- Be as, BsJmc's 
Feed Store 640 fates street

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil CutUr VÏ9T0?,A A£P DfAT CO~
and Feel Engraver. Geo. Crowtber. 1*4 1 elephr*’» It Stable Phone 17*.
^ •»*r»#*r. behind Post Office. ------

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DYE WORK*-Ladles' and 

gents' suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
work is guaranteed. * -
Phone 20*

Government.

WATCH REPAIRING
k. FETCH. 99 Douglas street gpeelelty 

of English watch repairing. Ail kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired

B. C». - STEAM DYE WOKKS-rT*e largest 
dyeing and «leaning‘Sorter In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. TeL 
700 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

Y. W. 0. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young worn* 

or out of employment Rooms 
board. A home from home. MS ] 
dora avenue.

A SNAP-On Gorge water front. 6 acres. 
Full particular frein N- B. Maysmlth A 
Co., Ltd. Mabon Bldg.

160-ACRE FARM FOR SALE, on Salt 
Spring 1.1 and. fin— to threa wharvee, 
orchard with !» fruit tteea; you can 
make a splendid living on thla; prie. tl« 
per acre, terms if required. Apply Poet 
omen Box MS. fl« tf

FOR SALBn-,0 acres. Otter Point «Il A1 
■ land, paetiy sleared-auiLia. 6TQfi, [

acre. Apply P. O. Bo^43t. pglf

83G PER APRE—Comox district. 4 miles 
from wharf. W0 acres. I mile sea front. 7 
acres cleared, make Me»! boms; sur
rounding property held .«t 8156 per acre. 
Flint A Co.. Trounce Ave. Jy»

195 ACRES. Highland district. 6 mile 
frontage on Saanich Inlet, small clear
ing. fruit trees, two cabins, running 
stream, good deer and grou*e hunting, 
will divide; price 82.560. terms. A3». 

-Times Office. __ ÊÎ

MISCELLANEOUS
PRIVATE TUITION by experienced 

teacher for matriculation and profes
sional preliminary exams J. Spouae. 
1036 King’s^ a88

REKIN Kl> HUME for eld. rlv .»r invalid 
ladv. In English family, beautiful house, 
near Beacon Hill, even* Comfort. Apply 
Box No. 6*0. Times Jy2f

JUEENHOUSES.
IrtSk^îS order »oa~.
Cantal Carpenter and Jehblag Fa 
Wtlt Tataa ,L. cor. M VaieoaM» _

'rm BATÆ-Admiral maTomanl. 
gold filled cgac. MS; ““Ili ,tKd
locket.. CM; gents' double geld “neo 
chaîna. M.M; solid gold douhl. chain^. 
817.60; workingman a watch. B.».*
Ins Stainer violin and case and how. 
guaranteed Wade A Butcher r**or*. 3» < *• 
Jacob Aaronson'e new and below
store. 872 Johnson street. « dwrsbeiow 
Governmenr, Victoria, B. C. Phono

and jobber, corner Fort an<and Quadra

____miscellaneouQH|

* cents per Word; 4 cents per word P?r 
week: » cents per line per month. N«> 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

FOR SALE—LOTS

^^.w,.fc¥5•.;.^aci^ «id
fa D 
Bay.

r Dbmovery.or Mitchell -tr-t. Oak

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WAN TED—Lady stenographer for whole

sale office, one with some knowledge of Sl*kWlh* preferred Apply hu own 
handwriting to Manager. P. O. Box .V 
city. ____________ _____ 37

good utlarv Apply R»» *"• ^

WANTBD—A competent house maid.
• Apply Mr, Slater. Lampaon street, near 
the aea. Esquimalt. ________•

WANTED-An «sperlenccd
A pply pomlnhm HoU»!-

W A NT ED—General servant at the B. C. 
Orphanage. Apply to Matron between 
2 and 4. or 6 and 8 p m. Jyi« tf

WANTED-Dressmaking apprentices. Ap
ply Mrs. Angus, 3rd floor. David Spencer, 
Ltd. _________________________ I7' 15

WANTED-At once. apprenUces to learn 
dressmaking. Apply to Miss McM Han 
Srd floor. David Spencer », Ltd. J28 If

WAN * ED—Girls and young todies who 
have had experience as clerks, steady 
employ menL Apply David 6pffncer;

FOR SALE—HOUSES

TO LET—2.300 feet of floor spare, ground 
floor, centrally situated. Apply P. O. 
'Box 683.   Jy*

THE BUSINESS formerly carried on by 
Waites Bros.. 641 Fort street, has not 
been bought by anyone. James Wait vs 
ha* removed to 720 View, where he will 
be pleased to meet all former patrons. 

,_______________ ^ Jy77
WANTED—Every Board of School Trus

tee* In the Province to know that the 
• list of certificated teacher*" published 
In the Thirty-Eighth Annual Public 
Schools Report, which wa* presented to 
the Legislature In 1910, is incorrect. J. 
N Muir.__________    Jy25

MISS McDonald will discontinue dress
making until further notice, as she Is 
going away on holidays. 1803 Quadra. a6

JOSEPH PKIRSON. Auditor. Notary Pub
lic, Insurance Agent, etc., has removed 
to 684 Yates street. Tel. 2«h a?

LBARnTTO operate moving plt^iro 
machine, salary 825 to IK weekly. We 
teach you fn three weeks, small cost. £om «8 Peoplel Bank Building. 8eat: 
tie, Wash. ST

FREDERICK UOX. Room s. Sylvestir
^ * , Xatea street. Individual instnte-

tn shorthand, typewriting, book- 
kite itt|g end all commercial subjects, aj

THREE NEW BUNGAIjOWS In Esqul Tm?lti on c,r line. fr,»m 83 200 to 82,600. on 
easy terms; large lots. Apply to owner. 
Phone R1360. ___________ ****

FOR SALE—7 room cottage, bath and 
D&ntrv, b. and c. water, electric light, 
conveniently located on large lot. easy 
term. Apply W. McGregor. 647 Johnson
street. Jy21 tf

rosnoVA RAY—Furnished elx roomed C252? for sale, with two or one lois. 46 hï i» ft ; cheap, on easy terms. Apply 
Box 6* Times.____________ 1y2#

THE 
CO.. I 
to all 
able

iPLE‘8 PURE MILK SUPPLY
i A va Prompt attention 
large or small. Reason- 

Jyi7

WAI YÜEN. cleaning. Iroi
low price. 18» Govern#-- 
torla.

PREV1
Animai 

Pboitos: Ii 
>ryVUk|

irontog. mending;
mentlKreet. Vie-

-“>

SOCIETY FOR XPREVENTION OF
CRUELTY TO A'NIMALS Office, 12U 
Broad street. Photto^Jnspector Rus
sell. MU; secretary

KWONO SANG LUNG 
Chinese restaurant L 
Chop Susy, noodles, ele. 628 < 
street. Victoria, R- C.

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED—Boy to learn electro-plating. 

Albion Stove Works. __ jy27

SALESMAN—00 P»r week selling newly 
patented egg-beater. Sample and terms. 
Me Monev reCimded If unsatlsfa.rtory. 
Osllett* Mfg. Co.. Colllngwood. Ont.

JANITOR WANTED for the city library, 
at 856 per month, with rooms, fire and 
light. Applications wHl ber received by 
letter to the Board of Library Commis
sioners, City Library. Yates street, until 
Wednesday next, the 27th Inst. .Duties 
to begin on August 1st jy*.*7

Vru-u OWN TERMS Just the place for 
vou 83.700 takes a tine business place on 
L- Iir.aet with a good 6 roomed house, flM«m?nt ^UmrSt. bl, lot. tin, pl.«
■ ■■, JTjuST- painter, confectionery, etc.
Coleï A Oddy 1205 Itroa.l street jy D t f

vnV^ALB-A nice home on Burnside 
F«Sd. View over Portage Inlet, con ta I n- 

acres, worth 83.000. can be sub
divided. a new « roomed house, cost 
'V Un and new t>arn, cost 8275. good 
water land all fenced, ready to move 
mto will tak«* 84.5W». your own terms; 
will * take city lots as part payment. 
Coles A Qddy. 130 Broad street. Jyl9 tf

. 11 anDSOMK. modern 5 room dwelling 
and one large lot has been listed with us . 
î£d immédiat esell mg. »■ ths ,
Keat nart of Pandora avert Me. being Tfo. 
Wv* with extra large street frontage; | 
n«ce 88,500. on terms of one-third cash. ; I fiSSicTTan h. art.nged. B. C. Land * I
Investment Agency.___  J23 tf J

WANTED-Owners to list houses for sale oî rantVm. u. 8ha- R«l Eatgto 707? 
Yates. Phone 10* mi9 tf

FOR SALE—Three good lots, 165 ft. front- | 
»gH on cor. Edmonton road -and Charles , 
strret, cash or terms. Apply 818 Oswego 1 
street. • a20 1

A HPI.KNDID INVESTMENT—A cyner 
lot. 146x187, with 2 stores, dwelling and 
outbuildings; revenue producing; two 
more stores or houses could be built on 
this: the price is reasonable. N. B. May- I 
smith & Co'.. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg. . J

HERE IS ANOTHER GOOD BITY-Cor- 
ner lot, on car line, close to park and 
beach, in wel! populated district, a fine 
business site; price only 82,100. N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Bl<1g.

STEWART LOT FOR HALE-Cheap. act 
quickly If you want this. N. B. May- 
smith A Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

LOT, 40x120, on Yates street, clnsn to Van
couver; price 85,250, about half cash. C.
C. Pemberton. 7071 Tarek street.

LOT, on Henry street; price 81.000. C. C. 
Pemberton, 7071 Yates street.

ONE PIECE—140 frontage on Telmle Ave., 
133 back; this would sub-dlvfde Into three ' 
lots: price 8700. I cash, balance to be ar- j 
ranged. C. C. Pemberton, 707| Yates St. j

ONE LOT—Dallas road, next to corner of • 
Linden, 50xl2v; price 81.300- C. Ci Pem
berton, 7071 Yates street.

SHAWNIGAN LAKK-For sale, best site 
on lake, summer shark* furniture., inula» . 
boat, about 3 acres, good road to same, 
ten minutes from Koenig's Station, by 
boat four minutes, 81.680. Flint & Co.. 
Trounce Ave. ' Jy30

FEW CHOICE 50 FEET LOTS, North

payment down. 810 per month. Apply
T. B. C . Times Office. Jy4 tf

YOUR OPPORTUNITY-A corner lot. 
145x187. with 2 stores, dwelling and out
buildings, revenue producing; two more 
stores or houses could be built on this; 
tl» Prto. 1» IttwiMa APP^ i
Mayimfifi s Co-, L*iT, iitoj.

:---- ------- :--------------------- !i—. 116 tf i
j A GOOD BUSINESS SITE on a comer on |
1 car line, close to park and beach. In well 

populated district; price 82.100. N. R 
j Maysmlth A Ce., Ltd.. Mahon Rldr

TWO GOOD LOTS FOR SALE, on a good 
street, close to car. beach and P»r“- » 
fine site for your home; price only 
each. N. B. Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.. 
Mahon Bldg. 310 tf

ALBERNI. Sproat Lake. Barklar Roan4. 
farm anti fruit lands, town lota. A. L 
Smith. Albernl. B. C.

LAUNDRT FOR SALE-On Slmco. 
ami, block B. lot ». trlan«l. .bap,; 
price M.OOtl. Apply 17» Oovcramca^St.

HAIRDRESSING
MISS GORDON 8TBUART. Masseuse and 

ladles’ Hairdresser. Face head hand 
and foot massage. Electric an<1 \lbro 
hai r. t rea t men t. tnanic u re^
ÏSSStv^^Ladles' combing* made Tip 

massxito for deafnere. 817 Fort 
street- Phone 2386. ................., alB

WANTBD-TEACHERS
TEACHER WANTED (male or female).

for the rural school, Clayoquot district. 
B, C. Apply to Jas. Sloman, secretary. 
Tofino. B. C. a»

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WILL BUY, for cash, agreements of sale 

on city property. What have you? 
Sanders, Room 7. Northern Bank Build
ing. i jyy

ALBEHNI-Wanted. Port Albernl lots for 
sale. Branch Office opened Somas
Hotel. Buyers In dally. Mafcon A Co.

Jy3»
WANTED-Two or three good building 

lots in exchange for automobile, worth
$»»►. Phone 2171. Jy21 If

WANTED—At once, second-hand stoves, 
heaters, etc. Highest prices paid at ! 
Foxgord's, 1607 Douglas street. Phone 
L1482.

WANTED—To manage or lease, a ranch 
or farm, with good running water and 
range; having good working teams, 
would clear land for rent, etc.. If wanted State what farm will yield. Ad
vertiser has views of future purchase. 
Box 388. Times Office. Ml

FOR SALE-WOOD
WOOD FOR SALE.

L. N. WING ON,
1709 Government Phone 23.

MISCELLÀWlOOS ___
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head * 

eem per W6rd per insertion: 1 insertions 
2 cents per word: < cents per word P*r 
week; SO cents per line per month. NO 
advertisement for less than tit cents.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR S A LE—Quiet marc, or will exchange 

for Unlit wi 1 m i St j'
FOR SALE—A very gm>tl horse, 12 year*
. Old. <Bk JÙmlX Mh» Ko. «B*
FOR SALE—Good driving horse, with new. 

buggy and harness. Apply to B. C. 
Hardware Co., Ltd.. 733 Johnson St. Jy25

FOB SALE—POULTRY S EGOS
LAYING HENS. $L60 402 Quebec

Jyas

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms, 

suitable, for two men. 735 View street.
Jy-6

*1NG and bedr»M»ms,HOU8EKKEI 
M)lo Yates.

HOUSE KEEPING ROOMS»- eloely !mt- 
nlsiied. large grounds, near Fountain, 
tiuo Gorde -road. Phone R1607. ________a»

FURNISH ED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, 
ffl Fort ilrwt---------  ----------

NO CHARGE for finding you room* and 
board. See our list. Warburton A Co.. 
in« Government strest._______________ alj

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
YOUNG SCOTSMAN wishes- employment, 

expert stenographer, good vomine|<-ial 
training, hàs acte#] as private sevretarv. 
Box «<$, Times jyltt

ence in Iron trade, seek* situation. « 
years as commercial manager last firm, 
accustomtHl to travelling, accounting, 
estimating, correspondence and wujrk*

PIGEON FLYING IN BELGIUM.

Wcncttigmrm s Sport That Had 
Origin in the Siege of Pari*.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

IOUS oMtaclé t«» ixiiitivs in this c.i.htrv 
yet, but -In Helglure. where -4i 4a the 
working people's favorite sport, it has. 
according to a' Socialist plaint, quoted 
by Mr. Heebohm Howntrer tw hts booh 
on Belgian "Land and L»ai>or.*' Proiw- 
gapda work is declared to be impos
sible during the summer because 
everybody is thinking and talking of 
nothing but pigeons

"Wife and child don't count : family 
life disappears, the social gatherings 
of the party are no longer attended;
I lie pigeon alone reigns as absolute 
master." Mr. Rowntree gives a case of 
connection between flying pigeon and 
the land question.

A man had to move from his house, 
the site being wanted for some public 
pur|»ose. and he claimed damages be
cause Ills pigeons, having been trained 
to fly to the old pigeon cote, would re
quire training again for the- m*w one. 
Tffx i<mtrr^mwrrrmnrrm"tm, miw-uum 
of their value.

Many of the tun?telle* whose pigeon 
flying *.•;«*<m is Just startijiig owe their 
IhcCptlen’ mor rertiy t«* the
siege of Paris. For the fact that it 
proved pcwdble to send considerably 
over ,a million m-.•ss^gve during the 
siege by means of pigeons which had 
had not training t^iatever gave a 
great Impetus to the sport of plgpoti ,

The occasional use* by man of the 
homing instinct of the bird can be 
traced all through the ages. Hirtius 
and Brutus'corresponded by means of 
pigeons at the siege of Modena, 
pigeons acted as couriers at Alexan- 
d ret ta and Bagdad, and In 1819 thirty- 
two pigeons liberated in London all 
reached Antwerp safely on tlte follow
ing day. In 1899 a successful pigeon 
post was established between New Zea
land and Great Barter Island —London 
Chronicle.

— A shipment of heavy machinery 
was forwarded yesterday from the Al
bion Iron Works, Vancouver, to Se
attle, fW>m which |K»int It will -be taken 
north on the 8th of August to tiie pr»>- 
pertles of the Amalgamated Develop
ment Co. at the Katalla oil fields, 
Alaska. This particular machinery I* 
for the company’s refining plant, which 
will treat 5<)0 barrels |»er day of the 
crude oil product for the extraction of 
coal oil and gasoline. •

uiiaT BE SOIaD without delay, a house
Mand 1 lots. Victoria West; the price Is 
S,*/ down; set quickly. Box A1» 
Tiroes 

booms and board
LARGE furnished front room, 82..c) per J 

week for two or 81 50 for one;, breakfast , 
If desired. 26ti> Government Street. a23

board. 'TFVRNI8HKD ROOMS,
\Prtncess avenue.

with breakfast. In English home, j 
town, overlooking Beacon Hill , 

x • Box Ml. Times. .1y2t> j
un furnish' <1. »•..■.!• i t

Bay. Apply ld^4 Dallas , 
a 19

WANTKD--9eedvrstiabto. boys. Apply 
Hastv Dellven- Service, *!0 Cormorant 
-reet. JY21 tf

WANTED-A boy to learn the drug busi
ness. Apply Box No. A364. Times Office^

removal notice

THOMAS CATTERALL. builder and §•:■ 
sral contractor, has removed to ttl Fsrl 
street, «bow G«iadra. Tsk. ttk.

LOST AND^ FOUND
U)RT-Diamond and sapphire scarf pin: 

liberal reward. Box 669. Times. Jytt

TO LET- 
the beach, 
road.

HOLLlESÏTttCoul
end boards terms 
Mis* HsU

(late Rae). Room > 
rate. Tel. LISI^ j

ÏHK-PORTLAND RuoMs, 7*:Jalt$s «V 
Steam heat and hot andS.cold runnirg 
vratsr In each room: ratèa^moderate. 
Phone 2404.

T©. L.KT—Furnished front rooms,
and single. 810 Douglas street, 
Humboldt. Phone 1.2) V.,

FURNISHED BGOttlf TO LET. Apply
Mrs. AUona flimpyon, 6o0 Ritliet street.

"SsSawrwnr- ; .... JyM
room and BOARD, also table board, 

terms moderate. -823 Pandora street.
NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Best loca

tion. no bar, etrWrt'y f.tst-claes. sped* 
winter rats*, two vniru; ces. Cerner 
Douglas snd Yates. Phone Ml.

l READ THE TIMES ♦
♦ < ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

CUT THIS OUT AND MAIU

5trioria5atht®mtr5.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPABTMEÏT

Date. 19*

Please insert the following advertisement in the 

Times for ... consecutive insertions, for

which I enclose the sum of..........^ .cents.

Name

Address

(Writ* Advertisement Here.)

Rat*—One ceK one word, one 'jaut. Tkree insertions for tht 
price 0f tvt-e, Six insertions for the price of four.

SM .MWWWWWM
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We Spell Picnic With a Capital “P”

Tliia store Je headquarters for Picnic Supplies. Everything is to bo 
/#y.id Uofe tmm Plate to .* ,picnk ,QUt?ken
or a Ptenta Flask. We make a specialty of Picnic Good*. Enjoyable 

’ outing* are only possible when you have good foods, the kind we offer 
at right prices.

OUR DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT IS FAMOUS
For nice Cold Meats, and Poultry, cooked In the good, old English way. 
Meat Pies, Salads. Fruit Pies and Cakes, etc., "good as Granny made." 
YVe °un»e)v*s on cafrjj lnjy the best aftd largest Jlne yf Gro-

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 1817 GOVERNMENT ST.

Tels. 60. 61. 62. Liquor Department Tel. 1590.

TALKS OF AUTO
TRIP UP ISLAND

y/ (Continued from pageY>~

The Exchange
ns FORT STREET.

Dressers and Standi from
*1000.

Book Shelves from *1.00. 
Camp Cota and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Bell Tents in first 

rlass repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery.
- Thousands of books.

We exchange furniture.
Phone 1737.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Taylor we will

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

*• Trwmrrtef» -by Mra « we witi-eeti
at her rrwidt-nce, ------------- -

' »N-

Thursday, 2 pm.
All her desirable and well kept

Furniture and Effects
DKOP-HEAD DOMESTIC SEWING 

MACHINE.
_____  Full particulars later.

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneer*.

Instructed by Mrs.
•ell without reserve

To-moppow
At the Residence 

735 KINGS' ROAD 
1515 QUADRA 8TEET 

Near Pandora Ava^
All her almost new

FurnitureandEffects
Including four single Iron Bedsteads. 
Spring* and Top Mattresses, one full- 
•Ise and one \ Iron Bedstead Springs 
and Mattresses, two Camp Stretchers 

-and Mattresses, five almost new Dress
ers and Stands, Blankets. Sheets. 
Spreads. Pillows. Comforts for live 

. rooms. Jlac-keOL lihgict. T*40es. JUtgfc 
Çurtaivar, Blinds. Linoleum and Mat
ting s»t««Fei* to--et*vh ro4#ra. Hail Lino
leum and Matting S<(Uares to each 
room, Hall Ltneoleum and Stair Oil
cloth. Ann Chairs, etc.

Dining room—Extension Table. Din
ing Chairs. Rockers. Cane Seat Chairs, 
Mirrors. Rugs, L»ce Curtains, China 
and Crtx-kery Ware, almost new Lino
leum, etc.

Kitchen — Kitchen Table. Chairs. 
Cooking Enatnclware, Linoleums, Tubs, 
all tlie Blinds in the house.

NUGGET STEEL RANGE 
On view Monday afternoon and 

morning of sale.

Wilson spent a couple of houirs ttstilng 
at the mouth of the river, end suc
ceeded in catching three line salmon. 
Mrs. Wilson took a spring salmon 
weighing slightly over 15 founds and 
a 12-pound cohoe, and Mr. Wilson a 
cohoe about the same sise. The return 
trip was commenced on Thursday 
morning, and, with the exception ofyf..'.'” i ,. _ 1
stop nt ParkSvme rf>r 
was kept running until Nanaimo was ; 
reached. Coming from Nanaimo on 
Friday the party learned at Duncan 
that one of the bridges between 
Shawnlgun and Sqoke, on the Victoria 
road, was burned cut. and completed 
the return trip by train.

“The tour was most enjoyable," said 
Mr. MvGalTey," and the roads gener
ally" good with thy* exception ol Hie 
part between Oyster and Campbell 
rivers, where there is a considerable 
stretch of flue sand. We had great dif
ficulty getting over this almost Im
passable road, and I think It is urgent 
that better road be made there. In and 
about Albernl the roads are very good, 
and the m u raid 't Cameron hike \s t 
magnificent. Tlie matter of trunk roads - 
opening up tlie Buttles’ Lake district , 
was discussed at the meeting in At-| 
beml, and, after this trip, I am confl- t 
dent that the construction of more 
good highways will result In a great 
increase of motor traffic. We found a 
large number of visitors at the Camp
bell river hotel, including many •porta- 
men from England and eastern points 
In the United States who were attridt- 
ed hy the splendid fishing. On the trip, 
near -She Little Qualivlian river, we 
came across a. deer a*nl stopped the 
car. I walked to within ten feet of the 
animal before it seemed to take fright, 
and I greatly regretted the fact that 
my camera had no film in It”

Mr. MuGaffey had only praise for Lhe 
enterprising Albernl residents who en
tertained -tlie league delegation ami 
their. irutiul*. "They treated us royal
ly,v he *aid. "and much of the succès* 1 
of the meeting is <fue to their work In 
making Un4r guests comfortable. 1 
hear that the K. N. extension, which 
has now reached a point between 

. Whiskey creek and French creek, will 
be finished before the middle of next 
year, and I found every man. woman 
and child In both Albernl and Port Al
bernl enthusiastic over the approach
ing Unking up of their cities with Vic
toria and Nanaimo."

SEEK CONTROL OF
REPUBLICAN PARTY

Stewart Williams & Co.
Auctioneers and Commission Agents.

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneer*.

Notice
City Agents for the Atlas Assurance Co. j 

of London, England .

Sales Held ht Private Houses by
Arrangements. y -■

Cattle and Land Shies a Specialty.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY.
Some fine old 'Dresden china, several 

Hogarth and Bo^elozxi prints, a set of
sable furs', a very good mlnature In 
rose diamond frame, and a quantity of 
first class household furniture.

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

Davies & Sons
Auctioneers 

565 and 828 YATES STREET

Lr.rge quantity of Furniture. Stoves. 
Incuhat"!a, etc., for Private Shies. 

Auction aale.-i conducted.

Teacher Wanted
Appircvt" bs nre invited by the School 

Board of Vl. toria, B. C.» for the pot-i- 
UoD of tudMr of the Commet Knl 
Course Jn the High gchpol. In it 1 1/ , 
salkrv $100 per month.

Application* received up to the 80th ; 
July.

ISABELLE MOORE.
Secretary of Victoria School Board. ;

The Woodworkers, ltd.
Have their new Factory on Dougla* 
«tree* almost completed, and It Is the 
bcktVpf its kind on the Canadian coast. 
They manufacture everything in the 
Building Trade, Mantels, Rhowcas s. 
Store. Bank and Office Fixtures. They 
can turn out 300 Doors and 100 Win
dows per day. Detail work given spe
cial attention. They handle aC kind* 
of Rough and Dressed Lumber, Lath. 
Shingle*, and have a large sto'k of 
Hardwoods on hand. Their Dry Klin 
System has all the latest improvements. 
Architect# anti Butiner* nrs tnrtreti t«y 

i call and inspect the Plant an ! prove 
for themselves that the abovs state
ments arc correct

OFFICE AND MILL
2843 Douglas St Phone 1396
CALL AND SEE THEM. 1 HEY WILL 

BE PLEASED TO SHOW YOU 
'r THROUGH THEIR PLANT.
» R. McKINNEY. .Manager.

Insurgent Leader is Opposed 
the Kitahlii^mêfit of ‘ ‘ Third 

Party’V -----

to

2READ THE TIMES}
_________________________________________1

CARRIAGE MAKER 
BLACKSMITH 

ETC.
BROAD ST.

Between Johnson and
Pandora.

HARVESTING IMPLEMENTS
I f y mi itri 
our <1:.

in ii. im! of any implements for harvesting. you’ll find 
is .1 moat interesting one. Up-to-date implementa ami

engines at reaaouable prices.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
COR. BROAL AND YATES 8T.PH0N3 S'

New York, July 25 —Whatever Views | 
other "insurgents” may hold on the ; 
quest‘on. Senator Bristow of Kansas , 
is opposed to the establishment of a ! 
••third party." In a telegram to the j 
New York Times'he so expressed him- ■ 
self.

“I am not In favor of a third party.’* j 
he said. "The progressives are fighting 
for the control of the tvpublican party. ; 
believing this to be the most feasible 
way to advance needed political re- . 
forms. The policies advanced by the 
progressives are in harmony with tha 
party traditions."

Democrat's Views.
Buffalo. N. Y.. July 86—Norman JLj 

Mack, c hairman of the Democratic na
tional committee, in a signed article 
In the National Monthly characterises . 
Roosevelt us an "instrument no longer 
effective," and discloses what lie be- J 
I levs* are the plans of the Republican i 

I leaders In tlie coming vongreaslona 1 
1 campaign. A /

"The Republican organisais 
says M»vk. "plans to make the 
in the congressional campaign 
west Room-veil, and in tlie east Taft. 
Those benefiting by Republican success ;

; are not particular whether Roosevelt 
and Taft are apart in their views or, 
together. But they do desire the west- ! 
vm people to l*e impressed that all Re- 

; publican candidates in the west are 1 
strong for Roosevelt^ and those in the j 
east for Taft.

"The recent display of fireworks In 
New York Indicates tiiat loose veil is ! 
no «longer an effective Instrument. He j 
was' effec tive whqn lie held the patron
age nnd privileges of tju White House. 
He has not lost hB power to attract 
crowd* but in* W lust the power to en
force hie own wW. —----------- --------—

•Tlie Republican organisation will 
, maintain control if all tlie Insurgents 
are returned to tlieir seats In congress.
It wlh control hven if, there are new 
insurgents. The split In the party, is 
not great and It will take little effort 
to I real It. Tlie Insurgents will be left 
to themselves and Rooaeve!!." '

f ‘Katwi,".

...... An Advance Word 
About Our Greatest

JlTST one move week and then—August, the month of furniture "sales,” the season of “price- 
slashing” and the "sacrificing" of furniture.
We anticipate,an exti’a good month, for in former veal's August has brought good business to 

this stoiv. Special offerings of ours have had notliing to do with this extra business, for ours in a 
one-price store—a shop where all are treated alike, all the time. A comparison of values lias brought 
us many new friends in former 'years—they came to' "compare,” and they stayed to "buy.” And 
they’ll do it this year, because our values and stocks never were better.

The Advantage of the “One Price" Idea
You know that you are getting a “square deal”—^ou are paying as much as your neighbor and 

your neighbor is i>aying as much as you. There’s not one price for yoo to-day and another for your 
neighbor to-morrow. - x . z

Every business must show a profit—it couldn’t exist if it sold goods at a loss. Tlie sane, fail- 
way, to our way of thinking, is to mark the merchandise at a fair profit. It seems better than 
charging some a big price and later "slashing” the price, for the lteuefit of some who were fortunate 

• enough nut-to buy at the high figure, —________«u. __ ______i__ ___*• X ____
Get acquainted with Weiler Quality and Weiler Fair Prices, and learn why so many people trade

"Where the Most Furniture is Shown and Sold.”

r*

]

Why We Sell
More Carpets 
Than Other Stores
THE fact that this Summer's carpet business lias l>een far in excess of any former season's business 

seems to hear out the statement made in the early season—that noxVherc else in the West were 
such magnificent caqa-ts shown, or such good values offered. Victorians have appreciated the assort
ment. the quality and the values.

There’s a reason for our ever-increasing carpet business—we keep the quality HIGH and the 
price LOW, and we have ONE price to ALL and ALL the time. We are satisfied with nothing short 
of the very best in quality, and we art* satisfied with a fair ]>riee. And that’s a combination that seems 
to jmtigfv an « ver iiicreasing number of thinking homekempers. = ——--------------------——— 

We are sole agents for Crosslev and Templeton carpets—the best makes. Come and see a splen
did assortment. ' ,
TAPESTRY CARPETS from, per vd....75#
INGRAIN CARPETS from, per yd.,.. J. .85#
BRUSSELS CARPETS from, per yd...........85#

These prices are for carpets made and laid by experienced men.

VELVET CARPETS from, per vd...... $1.50
AXMINSTER CARPETS from, per yd.. .$1.90 
WILTON CARPETS from, per yd......... ..$1.90

Best Choice of Squares in the City
Hundreds Are on Display—On Rug Racks

ALTHOUGH we show a forger assortment of rugs and square* than any other Western Canadian establishment, we 
eau show yon the entire lot in a fraction of the time it takes the other establishments to show their few.

Specially Constructed rug racks permit this. We have hundreds on display, and this system of showing has proven 
» great help to the busy shopper. Formerly these rugs were piled one on top of the other, and sometimes but » corner 
was shown—now the entire pattern may be seen.

This display is interesting, because of quantity; variety, quality■ and fairness of prices. Better see it.
INGRAIN SQUARES from $29.00 to.......
TAI’KSTRY SC ARES from $26 to..............
UBV.SêKLS SQUARES from $42 to............
AXMINSTER SQUARES from $6."> to........

*5.00 
*9.00 

8 16.00 
*18.75

WILTON SQUARES from $46.50 to............y... 827.00
VELVET SQUARES from $42 to...........................*24.00
SMYRNA RUGS from $55 to.................................$30.00
GENUINE ORIENTAL RUGS—All prices.

Home furnishers For 43 Years at Victoria ft C
— •L-i. . : ■ ; _ '

...........limn---------------nmilimirir----- ------------------------ ---------------------*........................... ................................................................................................. .. ^

4 Don’t You Need Our A 
Big Four ? •

MOKUKT S BUST Kf.?)UR, finest of nil floors for bread. Per
sack ............... . ............'.................... : . . ,8175

V00NLV lest of all Ceylon Teas. Per 1 b.................................... 50#

ULYSMIC, best of all mineral waters. Per dozen.... . .81.75 

KINO GEORGE 4TII. best of all Scotch Whiskies, per hot- 
tli .. ........................... .. ................................................ ......................................8125

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1^02 Government Street. , Telephones 88 and 1761

What’s the 
Time

It’s Time You Had Your Pre
scription Prepared by U».

We us-* only the best: we are 
experts In pharmaceutical skill 
and j Hisses the confidence of all 
our physicians. Our service Is
prompt awl moderately priced. 
Let us fUl your prescription. ,

JOHN COCHRANE
rifFMIRT.

N. W. COR. YATES AND DOUG
LAS STREETS.

Me«t me at the electric clock on 
the corner. »

BOOK-KEEPER EMBEZZLES 
MORE THAN MILLION

Trusted Employee of Lout*ville 
Company Reported to Have 

Made Confession

a quarter of a million dollars ahead of 
the game. *'•' -

Ropke earned 1150 per montli at the 
bank. He had full charge of the 
books, and ids epeculations made it 
necessary to open false accounts. He 
kept an elaborate system of fictitious 
accounts, It is stated, which fpoled, not 
only the officials, but the state bank 
examiner. Two weeks ago the ex- 

‘ posure came, when a I6.C00 shortage 
1 was found. He was called before I 
President Barr and is said to have 

' made a complete confession.
I It was Ropke’» method to deposit a j 
; cheque bearing ill» signature with one ; 
: of hie brokers. This cheque would be j 
returned tuYnugh the clearing house

BEANS PEAS
We are now adding a few mors lines h 

prices;
WHITE BEANS, per lb. ....................6c.
8AGO. per lb.............................................Sc.

SAOO BAXLEY
our produce ,lcp.rtnwnt, at wHa, 

111», per lb. .................. .i J’KAS (.
I BAULK

[Wilt.. ™ 
IT. per lb.

Tel. 413. 8YLVE8TEE FEED 00, 709 Yalta,

Louisville, Ky, July 25—At a meet 
Ing' of the stockholders of the Fidelity 
Trust Company t>f this city, held Sat
urday. President John B. Barr admit
ted that the surplus o£ the bank, 81.- 
149.M0. had been stolen by August 
Ropke, assistant secretary and book
keeper. This Is the biggest defalcation 
ever reported by any financial institu
tion. Ropke, who Is in jail, charged 
with embesslement, was arrested ten 
dfwye ago and has -been- l*t- jali aver
aim*, unable t» (prolpli «*•«» **»• 1* «„ rich, and" K» nmum arc sut

The Fidelity Tru.1 Company l«-nc »f, nr|„nt to l.r„v,„. lrmlbl, mer th, 
th< ™*»t important dnum lal In.titu- , „WjUn Th< whol, u,,, ,m he borne 
don. In l-oulavlile. For elsblccn .yeara l y (he
Ropke had been « truab d emp,o>ee. , ell|easo e*|i' rte who were l.roueht 
We la aisodt « years of s*e and hH a i t1l, have not yet
family. '< finLw'.ied their labor, and this will he

About five yenrs ago. It *lw***1 ’ ffbne 1-efore ti c next step Is taken.
Ropke comment ed suet ulating on ills -------------------- - - - -
own account with "th#* imnk’s money. ; -xicholo* Nlckleby." tn the srlglnM 
He tried. Wail street and the Chien»o tw#,nty oumVem. with pictorial wrapper*, 
pit alternately until hie surplus' whs ! antj -navld Coppt-ltleld,*• In tlie original 
swallowed up and he was deepen debt j wrapper, at Sotheby’s. London, 
to tile bank. At times fate favored j £4 17s. «d. 
him, and onyc, it Is said, he waa nearly

and Ropke Would tear It up. When the 
■ ixioks were balanced the bank would 
have to put up the amount of the

Ropke distributed Ills business so 
widely that suspicion was not aroused. 

i President Barr said that the business 
<>! th - trust company would go on aa If 
ftothtng had happened? Tbwdustltution

............... .......................................

Arrow brand Gilsonite Composition
!.. fer O' rrt nn.l tlrlck Walla. Iron and Wooden Structure, uf nil 
kinds. Vet dl-.lne' Hull, and Decki. for all klnda of Roots, for Tin or 

,'lfon ndlidlng. tod nr'dgt.. It la eipeclally adapted for insulating 
purpose». It o1ll .land' a high degree of heat, and will not carbon lie 
It l;' i>w f aanln.t Acid», Alkalis». Fuma, and Onaea. and la particu
larly adr ted for uee on gas oil and cynlde tanks, plpea. hollars. 
gBic.’l ra, etc. Aak for" color card.

PETER McQUAOE & SON
gHIPCHANDLKRS. — ^------- ----------- Sol» Agent».

es<h. while .1 first edition of l , 
Pickwick Papers" sold tor five guineas

Subscribe for The Times
-i


